
YOUR
FREEDOM

SS' “The only permanent source of im
provement is liberty since by freedom 
there are as many possible centers of 
improvement as there are individauls.

— John Stuart Mill
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u T h e  P a m p a  H a i f a WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS — Partly cloudy and a  I 
wanner. Widely scattered afternoon 
evening thundershowers. Low last i 
expected to be SS. High today, 92
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Down
Beirut Fighting! 
Said 'Fierce'

CROWNING MISS PAMPA
Linda Kay Steel* ia crowned "Mia* Pampa of 1958" in the photo above by Johnnie 
Lee Smith, last year’s winner. Miss Steele was named “ Miss Pampa” at Fridays 
pageant sponsored by the Pampa Jaycees. She will represent the club in the Miss 
Texas contest in Amarillo next month. Bonnie Lou Glaxner, back, was named first 
runnerup in Friday’s judging and Dianne Zachry, left, was second runnerup. 

t (News Photo)

linda Steele Named 'M iss Pampa! 
In Beauty Pageant Here Friday

Pretty planlat Unfit Steel* tourh- e r lt t "  from tht “ Andaluda Suit# monologue*.
#d the top of the MU. Pampa \ by Ern„ t0 Lecuoea. , B *  " ^ L  MU L T o ^ n

Pam lT  w*i96Srank rrl<,' y “  M "  Uk#wi“ ' M1-  GUxn#r ,p* rkl . M l !  the pageantry. Th i. wa. 
r a p t o r .  jed In ‘ ‘Clair# <1# Luna'’ by th * iUM, MCOnd Mlaa Pampa pageant

On atag* In th# Pampa H i g h|yr>tl, |l romantic compoaar Claud*
School Auditorium, her runners-up. L ^ ,..
Bonni# Lou Glaxner. aerond. and, ' ____ .  . .
Dunn. Zarhry, third, had added' M,M *  " ' i W"> " * ^ 2 2
piano aolo. to" the performanca. One ( 1h . M i * .  in Amarillo. July Si. One l*om

Thing* happened fast lo M 1 »  ■ _____ . „ , . r ,h . m u .
Ptmpa T1
OimatRi
agar E. O .'______ T ___iT , _ __
a trophy and Johnnta Lea 8mlth, Of tha other Mlaa Pampa con 
q#en  of laat year, cam# up with teatanta. Maynett# Loftu# coverad 
with the crown. jtha atage aa th# ballet character

Mlaa Steal* not only turned in Copp.ll* ' •"<1 K .r l .  Co* “ ■ J lrm id i *  .  hght plan,  ki,led th.
In a one-woman ahow of her Pampa „  "  „ ____ V- _______ __^

in two year# ataged by th# Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce,

Crash Of 
SSZT? Airplane 

Kills Two

By I-ARRY COIJJN8 
United Pres* International

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I) — 
Army troops supported by rocket
firing planet broke up strong 
rebel attack* on every army po- 
siUon in and around Tripoli Satur
day, the government announced.

The rebels said they lost five 
men killed and 20 or 30 wounded 
In a “ terrible night" of fighting. 
They aald the government troops 
suffered on* killed and foul 
wounded.

Tha rebels claimed earlier they 
lost 8 men killed and 20 or SO 
wounded in a night of fighting. 
They said government losses were 
one killed and four wounded.

Rebel* Driven Off
Th* Army said it launched a 

counterattack following an a 11* 
night battl* which one rebel lead
er called th# fiercest In Tripoli 
sine* the rebellion began several 
weeks ago.

It said its troops and planes fir
ing rockets broke up the rebel at
tacks Saturday aftamoon.

The army communique aald that 
rebels fired on army positions at 
Sidon in southern Lebanon b u t  
were driven off. The rebels alao 
fired on a tanker-truck convoy In 
th# Sidon area but war* replused, 
It said.

it was the heaviest fighting In and 
around' Tripoli since the revolt 
broke out seven weeks ago.

The U.N. said still more ob 
servers would arrive later to fur
ther expand the team. But with 
100 men, U.N. spokesmen said 
the team now can expand Its oper
ation geographically at a rapid 
pace.

Governor 
Asks Safe 
July 4

AUSTIN (U P I) — Gov. Price 
Daniel Saturday called upon 
all driver* and law enforce
ment officers in Texas to Join 
in an all-out drive against 
traffic deaths during tha July 
4 holiday week-end.

Th# Department of Public 
Safety has predicted that 28 
persona will die on Texas high
ways and streets during the 
three-day period from 12:01 
a m. July 4 through 11:59 p.m. 
July 6.

Plane
Craft Burns But 
All Aboard Survive

M O SC O W  (U P I )  —  Two Russian fighter planes 
Friday forced down a U.S. A ir Force plane with nine men 
aboard which flew over the Soviet Armenian frontier, 
the Soviets said Saturday night. The plane “burned up" 
after landing and all aboard survived and were arrested.

Russia charged that the plane flew over the border 
to a distance of 105 m ilfi when it was met by the fighter 
plane*. A  formal protest note handed to U.S. Ambassa
dor Llewellyn Thompson did not mention any shooting, 
nor did it say how the plane burned, or whether there 
were any injured. Radio Moscow broadcast details. A  U.S. 
embassy spokesman declin-

New Note On 
Geneva Meet

By HENRY SHAPIRO 
United Press International

MOSCOW (U P I) — The Soviet 
Union Saturday gav# the United 
State# a new note on next week's 
nuclear conference in Geneva and 
the signs were growing that Rus
sia will attend after all.

An authoritative source said the 
Soviet delegation applied for and 
received th# Swiss visas needed 
to attend the East-West scientific 
talk* scheduled to begin In Gene
va Tuesday.

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko called U.S. Ambassador Llawel- 

Five Irish army officer# ar- jyn Thompson to hia office Satur-
rived, meanwhile, to bring the 
United Nations observer team to 
full strength of 100, enabling an

position laid down in President 
Eisenhower's message on tha need 
to reach agreement on th* super
vision of th* cessation of testa of 
atomic and hydrogen bombs.”

The United States quickly re
plied Thursday with a not* that 
said th* Geneva meeting would 
be held in accordance with th* 
exchange of correspondence be
tween Moscow and Washington.

It did not refer to Dulles' news 
conference statement that tha 
United States would not commit 
itaelf in advance to a nuclear teat 
suspension.

day afternoon and turned over 
reply to the latest U.S. note 
requesting Russia's final answer

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P I) — Th#

a "professional" performance m i*  on«-wom»n ... .... * — | M*v*nard F Daxlev
beauty and bathing suit but ahow drawing.. Martha Gordon and Kay P j j 1 ^ Bennv ^oe
ed her keyboard Ulent in "Gitan- Sprinkle gav. much-appreciated ^  ^  wh„ n

Up Three Per Cent

Texas Business 
Activity Rises

extension of observer operations. | on th# talks.
Th* fighting in the northern port Tha contents were expected to 

city of Tripoli broke out Friday be released later Saturday night.
Th* 8oviets. in an unexpected 

reversal Wednesday, told t h • 
United Statej they could see no 
point In attending th* Geneva con 
ferenca unless the United States 
agreed In advance the talks would 
lead to a nuclear teat suspension.

Th* Wednesday not# said U.S. 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles had, in a news conference 
statement June 17, "nullified the

night and still was going on Sa- 
tifrday Tripoli la one of the key 

'spots in th* fight between the 
i rebels, who ar* trying to over- 
| throw th# pro-Western govern
ment and install a government 
that favors President Gamal Ab
del Nssaer and hla United Arab 
Republic.

Man Karama, brother of Tripoli 
rebel chief Rashid Karama, said

* Pampans 
Attend 
Convention

April, but - total electric power j 23-year-old friend to fly about five 
consumption increased S per cent year* ago.
over April.

May retail sales were estimated 
at $1,109,000,000, up 12 per cent 
over April and 2 per cent above 
May, 1957. although * cumulative 
salea for th# first five months of 
1958 wer* 1 per cent below Bales

Durham’s body was removed 
from th# wreckage by hla brother.

over their home, pulled up and 
started to turn, then fell to the 
ground.

department stores of the Eleventh 
District, comprising all of Texas 
and parts of Louisiana, surpassed 
totals for th# corresponding pe
riod last year during May, while 
unemployment declined again last 
month.

A report in th* Business Re
view, Issued by the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas, showed that 
May sales this year were 3 per 
cent above sales recorded over 
the same period last year, and 
exceeded April, 1957 retail sales 
by 16 per cent.

Meanwhile, new car registra
tions during May dropped off in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, and 
San Antonio.

The registration# wer* 8 per 
cent under the preceding month 
and fell 33 per cent below figures 
for the corresponding period last 
year.

Agriculture's Outlook
The report said that agricultural 

prospects are good.
The winter wheat crop In the 

district states stood at double 
laat year'# output on June 1. The 
condition of ranges and pastures 
was Improved over last year de-

_______________ _ . . ,aplte a seasonal decline thla
July, ending three months of eight ,^onth
day schedule*. j value of construction contracts

Cnsie oil run, to still. In T w ts  L wlt>t1M ,n diitr,8t s t.te . during
H come# from a hardware April reflected gains of 11 per 

•tore, w* have It, Lewis Hardware, j cant over March and 29 per cant

Retail Sales In Department 
Stores Surpass May Of '57

DALLAS (UPI I-R e ta il sales In over April, 1957.

th# Wolfforth community and was 
headed for th* atrip when th* air
craft suddenly plunged to th# 
ground.

He and Durham war# returning 
from Amarillo where they had 
gone to renew Durham’s pilot li
cense.

Dagley, who formerly operated
AUSTIN (U P I) — Texas busl- In May wer* 4 per rent below, a flying service, had taught hi# 

Bess activity rose In May for the 
aecond conaecutiv# month, show- 
D{g "good progress" In recover
ing from th# year's low in March, 
th# University of Texa# Bureau 
of Business Research reported 
Saturday

Th# index of Texas business ac
tivity roae 8 per cent In May,
coming after a 5 per cent increase for y , ,  period in 1957
In April, and raised th* level to ★  +  ★
Within 4 per cent of the all-time! 
high posted in May, 1957.

Freight carloadings in May 
dropped 1 per cent below April, j 
and wer# 7 per cent below M ay ! 
ef laat year.

"Th# Increasing volume of ■ 
freight hauled by air, truck and 
barge has deprived this index of 
much of Its former value aa a 
massure of the volume of goods 
transported.”  th# research bureau 
pointed out.

Trend Should Continue
“ Thla trend seem* likely to con

tinue, for this index has not been 
above the 1949 average since April 
1953. The rate of decline of the 
index does seem to be slowing, 
however," the report added.

The report said May crude oil 
production rose 1 per cent In 
May, after adjustment for season
al variation, and added the de
mand for gasoline in the summer 
vacation months “ will materially 
affect th# ahort-term prospects of 
tb* Industry.’ ’

“ April demand showed an en
couraging improvement, but May 
was a trifle behind the May, 1957 
consumption figure. I f  June, July 
a fe  August are good months, the 
Industry Should approach the win
ter heating season with Its affairs 
in good order,’ ’ the research bu
reau said.

Oil Outlook Better
The report aald “ another en

couraging fact" was the nine-day 
allowable production set by the 
Texas Railroad Commission for

40.
Dur

ham, 28. Saturday whan they tried ___________________________________________
to land on the Durham farm.

JV S i In Cuban Kidnapping
a landing atrip on the farm near ............... .........  - ...

US O ffk a l 
Talk W ith Reds

By FRANCIS L. MCCARTHY 
United Free* Interantional

HAVANA lU P I) — A U.S. gov-
Donald, 19, and a couain, David j eminent official walked into the 
Durham. 22. j Sierra Crista] Mountains Saturday

Donald said the plan* cam* low , night to negotiate directly with

Non • agricultural employment 
showed a small seasonal rise In 
May but was nearly 1 per cent 
lea* than a year ago.

Unemployment Report
Th# report said “ Texas unem

ployment declined again in May 
to reach 5.4 per cent of th# labor 
force."

Crude oil production in district 
states during the first half of 
June, reaching 2,630,000 barrels 
dally, surpassed May totals by 3 
per cent, but was 24 per cent
under those of June, 1957.

, , ............ .. -A..—

the Cuban rebels for tha release 
of 10 American# and two Canadi
ans kidnaped from the 'American- 
owned Moa Bay Company mint 
in Orient* province.

Park Wollam, U.S. consul in 
Santiago, acting under orders 
from the U. 8. embassy here, 
drove to Moa Bay accompanied 
by Val Darnell, a company rep
resentative in Santiago.

The two men drove to the 
Sierra Cristai foothill*, where 
they left their truck and followed 
Cuban guides Into the mountain! 
on foot.

The rebel hideout was believed 
to be about 20 to 25 miles south 
of th* American mining proper
ties.

Tha Cuban Army announced it 
had cancelled all patrol activities 
in th area and had grounded 
reconnaissance aircraft In an at
tempt to avoid military activity 
in the area during the negotia
tions.

Wj)lam was tent to the kidnap

scene Friday when word of Thurs
day night’s attack on the mining 
company reached Havana. He 
was Instructed to “ contact the 
Cuban rebels immediately for the 
purpose of obtaining the immedi
ate release of th* Americana and 
Canadians."

American Embassy officials 
here said they hoped the men 
would be released during the 
weekend.

An embassy spokesman said 
Wollam'a latest instructions were 
a reversal of policy and negated 
the orders h* received earlier not 
to negotiate directly with the 
rebels.

He said Wollam's first orders 
were given because Ambassador 
Earl Smith “ did not want to Jump 
Into the matter feet first.”

Th# rebels themselves were re
ported to have told their victims 
they would be “ held in th* hills 
a couple of days."

In Washington, the State De
partment said persons Identifying 
themselves as rebel* had said the 
men would be freed soon

Observers said they believed the 
U.S. decided to step in when 
officials of the American-owned

(See U S. OFFICIAL, Page 8)

Th* Pampa Klwsnls Club hat a 
laige delegation Jn Chicago for th* 
opening of th* 43rd annual Klwsnls 
International Convention.

At what promises to b* one of 
th* largest conventions In Kiwanis 
history, delegates will Bear speech
es by th* Honorable Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., US representative- to 
th* United Nations, and Brian 
Ahern*, star of th* Chicago com
pany o f "M y Fair Lady.”  Kiwanis 
International President H. Park 
Arnold of Glendale, Calif., will de
liver th* keynote address, “ Of 
Thi# We Are Proud."

At 3:30 p.m. today th* corner
stone ceremony for th# new Kl- 
wania hom* office building will be 
held, with such personalities as the 
First Kiwania president, George 
Hixon of Rochester. N .Y .; th* last 
surviving founder of Kiwania, Har
ry Young of Detroit; and th a  
mayor of Chicago present. T h e  
new home will be ready for oc
cupancy shortly after Jan. 1, 1959.

In the election Wednesday, t h e  
new president of Kiwanis Interna
tional, two new vice presidents, a 
treasurer and six new Internation
al representatives will be chosen.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haase, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hudson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Darby will Join 18,000 
other Klwaniana in the convention. 
Haase ia Kiwanis lieutenant gov
ernor of district 6 and secretary 
of the Pampa Club.

Man Faces 
Bigamy Charge

JACKSON, Tenn. (U P I)—The 
weekends John E. Richardson, 56. 
■pent away from home led to his 
downfall — and a charge of big
amy.

Hia wife told police Richardson 
had been away every weekend 
sine* they were married April 20. 
claiming he was visiting his 
mother. She paid a surprise visit 
on the "mother”  herself and found 
instead a woman who claimed she 
married Richardson last August, 
eight months before her .own 
marriage.

ed comment.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

Gromyko handed the note to 
Thompson in the foreign office. 
The note said th* border crossing 
was "deliberate" and called on 
the United 8tatea to "prevent vio
lations" of th* sort in tha future. 
It said that the United States 
would not be able to “ deny the 
fact of the violation.”

Th# plan* was forced down at 
a point 19 miles from the fron
tier, the Soviets said. They charg
ed it was a “ crude violation”  of 
th* Soviet airspace.

“ Aa is evidenced from t h e i r  
testimonies and the papers found 
on them, all tha detained m e n  
era American air servicemen" the 
Soviets said.

It was tha second such incident 
this month. On June 7, a helicopt
er with nine American soldiers 
aboard came down in Communist 
East Germany. Th* East German 
govenment still la holding th* nine 
men.

Th* Soviets aald all th* 
aboard tha plane that cam* down 
in Armenia were in US military 
uniform*. The plan* involved was 
not specified but It was described 
as a four engine aircraft. T h a  
incident occurred at 6:20 p.m. Mos
cow time, (10:30 a m. CDTt.

“ A four engine plane bearing th* 
Identification m aiiii of th* United 
States A ir Force violated the USSR 
frontier and penetrated 170 kilo
meters (106 miles I into th* air
space of the Soviet Union. T h e  
US aircraft was met by two Soviet 
fighter planes which ordered It 
to make a landing. Tha Intruder 
plan* did not comply and th# fight
ers compelled it to land. It land
ed 240 kilometers (149 miles) from 
tha place where It violated t h a 
frontier and burned up," Radio 
Moscow said.

Th* nine men aboard ware ar
rested though there was no men
tion of any shooting and the cause 
of th* fire was not explained.

De Gaulle 
Shakes Up 
Arm y Brass

By ARTHUR L. HIGBEE 
United Press International

PARIS (U P I)—Premier Charles 
de Gaulle's government shook up 
the top command of the army 
Saturday and mapped new meas
ures to help bring p e a c e  t* 
Algeria.

After a 90-minute cabinet meet
ing, the government announced 
»h* resignation of Gen. Henri 
Lorillot aa army chief of staff and 
appointment of Gen. Andre Mari# 
Zeller, 82, to replace him. '

Announcement of the new mesa- 
urea for Algeria waa withheld 
until Da Gaulle goes to the strife- 

men tom North African territory next 
week.

The change in tha army com
mand was unexpected and ne 
reason was given. But it could be 
interpreted aa a victory for th* 
extreme right winger* in th a  
army.

Lorillot Was appointed chair
man of th# Joint chief* of staff 
laat month by Premier Pierre 
Pflimlin when Gen. Paul Henri 
Ely resigned because he refused 
to stop seeing De Gaulle.

Lorillot thus waa identified with 
the atop-De Gaulle movement.

When D* Gaulle took over the 
premiership June 1, ha reappoint
ed E ly as chairman of the Joint 
chiefs. Lorillot resumed full time 
duties as the army commander, a 
Job he never had relinquiriied.

Zeller has been military gover
nor of Paris.

In 8ydney, Australia, the Sydney 
Herald reported Saturday that 
Gaullist forces in tha French 
Pacific colony of New Caledonia 
had “ overthrown th# government 
and seised control of th# island.”  

Saturday marked the end of De 
Gaulle's first four weeks in office 

All members of th* Pampa Noon |»ed th# sign* were that b* waa 
Lions’ program committee ahow- getting impressive national sup- 
ed up for th# planning meet Fri- port for th# record of thing* he 
day, according to Program Chair- haa don* so far.
man E. O. Wedgeworth. Twelve ———-----------------
sub-chairmen were chosen. Each | L c o d C T S

Lions Program 
Committee Meets

will book programs for a month.
H. B. Balthrope will be th* pro

gram chairman for July; Homar 
Craig, August; Rev. Dick Crews, 
September; Rufe Jordan, October; 
Monroe Moore, November; Fred 
Cary, December; Winfred Veale, 
January; BUI Elkina, February; 
Dick Steddum, March; James Ev
ans, April; Jimmy McCuna, May 
and Frank D. Smith, June.

President Joe Tooley, Secretary- 
Treasurer O. K. Gaylor and Vice 
Presidents Woodrow Adcock and 
Ray Duncan met with th# above.

To Clinic .
The Pampa High School p a p  

leaders left yesterday Jot a cheer 
leading clinic at Midwestern Uni
versity, Wichita Falla.

In training are Betty Lou Smith, 
head cheer leader, Kay Kolosha. 
Betty Sprinkle, Phyllis Burreaa and 
Theresa Marak.

Their week will consist of tumb
ling, yell leading, lectures a n *  
discussion groups, pep rally and 
parade work and recreation.

'Talkathon' Hinders Alaska's Chances
By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. 

A. S. Mike Monroney (D-Okla.) 
said Saturday that unless a south
ern "talkathon" against the Alask
an statehood bill la broken, the 
measure may be pigeon-holed.

Sen. Henry M. J a c k s o n  (D- 
Wash.) floor manager of the leg
islation, said, however, that the 
way Is clear for "an overwhelm-

governor no latar than July 3 that 
the bill haa been passed.

Monroney told United Press In
ternational that southern oppo
nents are trying to continual* 
debate beyond Julyt 3 and thus 
force a Senate-House conference 
which could shelve th# measure.

Jackson, armed with a legal 
opinion from th# Interior Depart-

to defeat all pending amendments. 
He aald he hopes for passage 
next week. He believes 60 to 70 
senators will vot* to make Alaska 
tli* 49th state.

Sen. James O. Eastland (D- 
Mtss.), a leader In the group 
opposed to statehood, said he 
knows nothing of any talkathon. 
But h* said h* cannot predict

term, ia unconstitutional.
H* said he also plans to move 

to recommit lh« bill to the Judic
iary Committee for a study of 
constitutional points that fall with
in ita jurisdiction and outside the 
province of th# Interior Committee 
which drafted the bill.

Jackson asserted that opposition 
"crumbled" Friday when crip
pling amendments war# rejected.ment, said that forcing th# bill i when a final vot# will com#

ing vot# for final passage, prob-jpaat July 3 would not necessitate Eastland said he will offer a Monrohey’a p r o p o s a l  to make 
ably by Wednesday." — a change in th# House deadline second constitutional point of or- Alaska a commonwealth failed by 

Wednesday ia July 2. TTie text provision. d#r Monday. It will assert that a
Acting Senate Democratic Laad-, provision in th* Alaska constltu- 

er Mike Mansfield (Mont.), joined itton for election senators, on* to 
Jackson In claiming enough votes [a long term, th* second to a short

of the bill already passed by the 
House requires that President 
Elsenhower notify th* Alaskan

a 60 to 28 vote. An Eastland con 
atitutional challenge against public 
land withdrawals lost on a S3 to 28 
roll eaU.

Dickerson To Head 
United Fund Drive

Clyde Dickerson has been named 
general campaign manager of th# 
Pampa United Fund, E. E. 8hel- 
hamer, fund president, announced 
yesterday.

Dickerson did United Fund work 
in Fort Worth last year before 
coming to Pampa as manager of 
Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Company in Pampa and th* area.

Here he la active in the Rotary 
Club, the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, the Boy Scout movement 
and attends th* Methodist Church. 
The Dickersons ltv* at 1108 Terry 
Road with their three children: 
Nancy, five; Mary Lou. (our; and 
Susan, nine months.

Succeeding Warren Haas* as* 
campaign m a n a g e r ,  Dickerson 1 
plans organizational work in th* 
near future.

Shelhamer aaya that th* fall 
United Fund drive will gat under
way Oct. 15. In th* past, t h a 1 
United Fund has Included t h e  
Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts, M i l k  
Fund, Heart Fund, USO, R e d  
Cross and the Salvation Army.

CLYDE DICKERSON  
. , .  general campaign 

manager

\
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'PARIS HOLIDAY'
Two men with but a single thought! Bob Hope and 
Femandel find Martha Hver an appealing dish in the 
hilarious comedy, "Paris Holiday,” a United Artists re
lease opening today at the LaNora Theatre. It was 
filmed in Technicolor and Technirama.

On T h e  R ecord
W ARRANTY DEEDS

W. E. Jarvis, L. L. Sons et ml, 
to Terra Alta Development Corpo
ration; north S feet, lot 1, south 
56 feet, lot 2, block 7, north 21 
feet, lot S, south 40 feet, lot 4, 
block 14, Jarvis-Sone Addition.

J. Kirk Duncan et al. to Pete 
Martinez et ux; lot 20, block I, 
Keister’s Addition.

Floyd R. Pletcher et ux; lot 10, 
block 2. Littleton Addition. *

James M. Payne et ux to C. S. 
Morris et ux; lots 9. 10, block 9, 
original town of McLean.

George Henderson Robbins et ux 
to Willie Eugene Hollar et ux; lot 
38, block 9, North Crest Section I.

Layton Woody et al. to J. R. 
Glass et ux; lots IS, 17, block 18, 
Town of McLean.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Mrs. Verda E. Adair. 22S N. Nel
son, Chevrolet.

Bob D. Partkhurst, 524 Powell, 
Buick.

Archie Manness. 4S1 N. Sumner, 
Ford.

W. E. Davis, Pampa, Buick.
William G. Best, Grand Junction, 

Colo., Mercury. •
L. R. Miller, 1700 N. Russell, 

Lincoln.
Vernon L. Swain, Pampa, P ly

mouth.
Carl E. Cisco, Skellytown, Edsei.
Bobby Ray Seitz, 2112 N. Nelson, 

Ford.
W. F. Malanax, 1036 S. Nelson, 

Buick.
N. M. Kite, Pampa, Chevrolet.
David Kellin, Canadian, Cadil-

J. C. Roberts. 121 N. Cuyler, 
Dodge.

N. B. Helton, Groom, Plymouth.
John H. Cullen, Lefors, Edsei.
David Smith, 1937 Charles, Chev

rolet.
W. Lee Roberts, Letha Roberts,

133 8. Barnes, Chevrolet.
Stanley E. Latte, Groom, Chry-

2»

i
y

*21

"Of courM Richard's my type— he’• Sandra’a 
steady, isn't he?"

Shop now  a t  W o r d * !  E j| o y  a  p e r fe c t  
h o lid a y -o n d  savo w ith  W a r d *  lo w , 

low  P ro -H o lid a y  P r ic a * !

K  * 0 1 :

V WARDS

25 NYLON H O W  A T  l o w ' S U f

sler.
J. Dee Whlsenhunt, Amarillo, 

Ford.
C. J. Foulston, 833 W. Foster, 

Oldsmobile.
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Edward Seymour, 300 W. Foster.
B. C. Mills, 828 E. Frederic.
Don Baty, 383 N. Christy 
J. K. Reed. 711 N. West.
Tommie Den Swindle, 718 S.

Ballard, *
Jack O. Watson, 1032 Prairie

Drive.
Joe Anthony, 417 Graham. 
Marvin Briggs, 317 W. Buckler. 
Lola Martinez, 1039 S. Barnes.
N. H. Shireman, 1020 8. Hobart. 
J. W. Weaver, 518 Red Deer 
John E. Johnson, 1816 Alcock.
L. O. Lyles. 524 N. Davis
C L. Ennis Jr„ 815 E. Albert. 
Wayne Doss, 608 A Plains 
Harold Myers, 632 N. Zimmer.
C. H. Williams. 929 Duncan.
H. L. Clark. 528 N. Hazel 
Johnny Quarles, 411 Buckler.
F. L. Hollar, 1318 Francis.
Glen Kerr, 213 E. Kentucky.
C. O. Hart, S ll S. Barnes 
Imogens York, 329 N. Banks. 
Jasper Snyder, 1319 E. Frederic.
O. G. Ashenhart, 858 S. Banka.
J. D Redmond. 2107 Coffee 
Everett M. Blackwell, 1213 Dun

can. •
Kenneth E. Wood. 838 S. Faulk

ner.
Robert E. Bems. 802 N. West. 
Bennie Shackelford, 2141 N. Nel

son.
R. M. Allyn, 1053 Huff. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Jerry Dean Ray and Margaret 

Lee Garrison.
Thomas William Farwell Jr. and 

Helen Gayle Herr,
Wilburn Lee Nall and Margaret 

Ann Ferguson.
Blair Edward Wilkins a n d  

Rochelle Rhea Smith.
Jerry Dan Thompson and 8hir-| 

ley Jean Chase.

&  m

GUARANTEED

20 MOUTHS
against road hazards

WARDS SUPER 
DELUXE NYLON

Quality equal to new car equipment tires I . . .  plus nylon’s 
extra protection against blowouts caused by bruises or rup
tures. Sole-7.10-15, 18.95* 7.60-15 20.75* in sets of 4.

IN SETS OF 4

ALL TIRES MOUNTED^

FREE!
TRADE-IN IS 

DOWN PAYMENT 
ON NYLONS

y tS V  asm  Hu

SALE! s u p e r

D E L U X E  RAYON

1 6 9 5 *  W 1 .

I ®  w w  tubed black wall
T.KM 5 1B.93* 7.60-15 J0.73 
e BuiH with Super-Rayen card
•  Tread craft-cute far safety
• Guaranteed 20 month.

SALE! W ARDS
R IV ER SID E  D ELU XE

1  <595*
tubed MeekweR

7.10-15 15.93* 7.60-15 17.53* 
e Tough rayon construction
•  Lang wearing rubber tread
•  Guaranteed IS month.

6 .7 0 -1 5  tubed black waff 
LESS-TH AN -4 P R IC E . 17.95*

SALE! w a r d s

R IV E R S ID E

1 0 * 5 *
J k  tubed black w e*
6.00-1610.9S* 7.10-15 13.9S* 
e Double center raw treed ter 

better traction, long mileage 
12 month.

•Plus t x d t t . ix and trade-in tire. $2 down, terms en rayens

GET MORE MILES FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR AT WARDS! \

3-PC. BARBECUE

I I  Down

6-ft. .hjrdy redwood to- 
ble. Seat. 8. lends a rue- 
tic look to your patio.

1-gal. pour spout jug
Fiberglass insulation. 
While pla.tic coating 
freed to eteel liner.

2 .4 4
1 OAL

22-In W«*t«rnfiold 
aluminum ice chest

*•» 1 Q 8 8
*21.45 |  ^

Beet by teat. Won’t mat. Flb- 
ergleae insulation Hide-Away 
hingea on eturdy lid. 23 x 18 
x 13.

Wards all-now Umbrella Wall tout—  
b o w  dosign,now color, now comfort I

R eg. $99.95 N ow
10x10’ tents set up in 10 to 15 min.
Fully screened 4 way ventilation,
WeothurtHe windows. Colors: gold \  
roof, send walls, green floor. Steeps S.

Shakospoaro Wondorcast
10"SALEi Automatic thumb

ing, odj. drag. 125- 
yd. line included. l t . f *

SALEI Zobco spin root
Feather-touch con- 1  A ® ®
hel. Inter, spool, 150- * ^
yd. 6-lb. mono. ind. tse. it  tt

Heavy Duty 
folding camp cot

SUNTIME IS FUNTIME WITH OUTDOOR LIVING AIDS AT WARDS LOW PRICES!

BE RECEPTIVE TO GOD
BY

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8:30 o.m.— '"KNOWLEDGE— FOR GOOD OR EVIL?" 

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30-9:30 a.m.— Radio Church Servlce-KPDN 

9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes For All Ages 
10:55 a.m.— "KNOWLEDGE— FOR GOOD OR EVIL?" 

Sermon by the Pastor
6:30 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m.— "PRAYER CHANGES PEOPLE"

Sermon by the Pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 ond 10.55 am. and 7:30 p.m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
’eater Pempe, Texet

WOODROW A DOOOX. Peeler

SALEI

Give them o happy, healthy summer 
with Wards 7-ploy gym, reg. 22.95

The kid* will love itl 2 swing*, flying 
ring*, trapeze bar PLUS airgllde 
ride. Top bar it 7 ft. 3 in., leg*
7 ft. 4 in. 2" tubular frame.'

Wards Bike Sale! 
Unbreakable Frames

AT WARDS 
LOW, LOW

Buy now at extra eavlngi 
Hardwood frame, metal 
reinforced center lege. 
Strong duck cover.

4 5 . 8 8

>8

’ ”lw»a*-V" In r*< 
» trim, etrb’ le 
whit* Mm- Cam-

, ;  \

WARDS HAS GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK FOR OVER 85 YEARS!
. ■ - i ■ r_ • - r * • ' - •. • ■ ■ < krffW*r«M I
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"Sw ept-V ". . .  compare with $60 blkot ,
Rugged double bar gives extra strength, a 
look of fhfl future. Safe, sure-stopping 
coaster broket. Comet in 2 4 ' or 2 6 ' sixes.'* 
"Stylemaster" . . .  matches $60 bike* 
English lightweight 26-In. bike.Trim "Swept* 
V" double bar replaces usual "square 
frame". 3-speed hub shifts gears like a  eat.
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Underworld Operations To Year SUNDAY, JUNE 29. 1968 £

Get Senate Group's Attention
WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Sen

ate Rackets Committee disclosed 
Saturday It will turn the spotlight 
Monday on underworld operations,

f

ESQUIRE RUSH PARTY
The Esquire Club of Pampa held a rush party in Central Park recently. The organ
ization plans to start pledging Tuesday night. Shown above, left to right around 
the table, are Tom Locke, Russell Boreen, Gene Weinheimer, Bill Byerly, Pat 
Lewis, Jerry McGuire, Gary Shultz. Eben Warner, Billy Cooper, Jimmy Crouch, 
Robert Woodard and members Karl Kitto, Mack Layne and Ronnie Ethridge.

About People*
* Indicates Paid Advertising

BUI)Garrett, Pampa, Is one o( 
1 representatives of Southland 
-Jfe Insurance Company attending 

sales training school at th e  
iom$r office in Dallas this week.

We have a variety of excellent 
jedding plants at Rodman Dahlia 
hardens 1025 W. Wilks.*

Larry G. Cox completed t w o  
seek* of amphibious training June 
»  at the Little Creek Naval Am- 
jhlbious Base, Norfolk, Va. Ar- 
iving at Little Creek June S, the 
nidshlpmen were given pracUcal 
xperience in the tacUca of mod- 
rn amphibious landings. The train- 
ng was climaxed June 20 by a 
namfnoth assault on the beachea 
< Cabip Pendleton, Va. The mid-' 
ihlpmen joined 2,000 members of 
he (&h Marine Regiment f r o m  
lam g Lejeune, N.C., for the land- 
ng. Qox la the son of Mrs Dorothy

Pam pans Oland M. BuUer Jr.
and Daniel C. Sackett graduated 
from recruit training June 27 at 
the Naval Training Center, S a n  
Diego, Calif.

One frame free with 8x1* portrait 
Pampa Studios. 102 W. Foster.* 

Mrs. L. H. Dill, Zora and Roger,
of San Francisco, Calif., a r e  
vacationing and visiting with Mrs. 
Dill’s sisters and familiea, Mmes. 
L. D. Rider, M. L. Hippy of Lefors 
and brother, the C. O. Fitzgerald 
family of Pampa.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
Duenkei-Carmlchael. MO 4-3311.* 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pearson and 
eons, St. Louis. Mo., are spending 
the week with her father and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl B. Davis, 
Lefors.

Pampa Jewelry has moved to
106H W. Foster. Reg. wind watchespox. JDOl Duncan.

_ . . j  _  . . . .  . . cleaned at special prices.*
BUS* Tucker Invites her friends

«  call her at MO ft-MU at LaBonita 
leautg Shop. 304 N. West •

Bernard D. McCNamara recently
v »*  promoted to specialist third! 
lass .in the 19th Ordinance Bat- 
alion. Mannheim, Germany. Spe
cialist McNamara, an admintstra- 
Jve olerk in the battalion's Hesd- 
luarter* Detachment, entered the 
Army In M ar, 1957, receiving ba-| 
lie training at Fort Carson, Cblo.
Completing an assignment at Fort 
Chaffte, Ark. hs arrived overseas 
ast Suguat. The 23 year old sol
der graduated from Pampa High 
Ichool In 1952 and Texas Tech in 
•57. He is the eon of Mrs. Eleanor 
I. MrfJJamara. 1012 N. Somerville.

Foe sale: MW automatic washer.

Secret
Documents
Published

Kennel Club 
Formation 
Is Planned

A number of people in Borger 
are interested in forming a kennel 
club and have Invited dog lovers 
of Pampa to Join with them in the 
enterpriee. The club will fill the 
purpose of training and showing 
in both audience and conforma
tion.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Fiaharity and 
others in Borger feel that Pam- 
pane in the Amarillo Kennel Club 
might like a shorter trip to at
tend training classes.

“ Amarillo being much larger 
than either of our cities, there are 
more persons to belong to a ken
nel club but if we could combine 
our member*. I  feel we could get 
up enough persona together to 
form a very nice club for our com
mon Interest,’ ’ writes Mrs. F ia
harity.

The Borger woman asks Pam 
pans concerned to contact h e r, I 
giving their name address and I 
telephone number. 8h* will notify 
them when she receives rules gov 
ering oganiiation from t h e  
American Kennel Club.

Letters should be addressed to 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Fiaharity, 11C 
Arlln* St., Borger. Or phone 
Broadway 3-3076.

Iron Worker 
Strike Due 
Monday

AMARILLO, Tex. (U P I)-S om e 
275 Iron workers are expected to 
strike Monday In West Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Kan
sas.

Officials of an iron workers 
union, representing 331 workmen 
in the four states, said that failure 
to settle a wage dispute with con
tractor! prompted the strike call.

F. M. ' Hall, business agent of 
Amarillo Local 408 of the Interna
tional Union of Bridge, Structural 
and Ornamental Workers (A F L  — 
CIO) said that the strike will be 
aimed at all contractors in the 
four states who have not signed 
contracts calling for higher 
wages.

Hall said the union local has 
rejected a wage hike offer made 
by the Panhandle Chapter of the 
Association of General Contrac
tors in Lubbock.

He added, however, that aix 
contractors aigned agreements 
providing wage increases for “ 40 
or 50 men’ ’ this morning.

The present wage scale for iron 
workers is 33.12 1-2 cents hourly. 
Hsll said the union ia asking a 
10 cents hourly raise now, another 
similar Increase on Oct. 1, a 
third on April 1, 1959. and a two- 
year contract retroactive to April 
1, 1987.

The largest project which would 
be affected by the strike ia ex
pansion work at Phillips Petro
leum carbon Mack plant near Bor
ger. School construction jobs over 
the four states and expansion 
work at Amarillo A ir Force Base 
would also be affected.

By W n jJ A M  GALBRAITH 
filled P rfM  Intemattoaal

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  8m rat u. S. OFFICIAL
documents published by the State 
Department Saturday claimed 
Britain gave Rueela a “ half 
promise" in 1941 that the Soviets

cot

By W ILLIAM ANDERSON'
United Press International

BRUSSELS (U P I)—Bolshoi star whether Britain had entered any 
lallertna Oiga Lepesjinakala w *. agreements" with Ruaata.
►leked up Saturday by police on H*  reported Stevenson said he 
harges of shoplifting two pairs thought the United States knew 
if glove*, an umbrella and other Russian official* had entered Into 
tema from a Brussel* depart -1 negotiations with Poles, Czech* 
nent store. She wa» released and Yugoslav* in London. 
fter;n in* hours of questioning j Berle replied he was aware of 
Mi#.f Lapeajtnskaia, th* Soviet proposed Russian arrangement* 

wllet company’s No. 2 bellertns, | for a "federated system" linking 
ra* ; freed when Soviet Ambas- the four n a t i o n s .  He asked 
ador Viktor Avilov Intervened in (Stevenson whether that didn’t 
•r Behalf. | really mean Russia "were to
PoO< e refused to say whether dominate that entire area 

hey would file charges, but in-

p i  U I I I I R V  I I I  i n i  U IW 4  U I C  f A I V I C l S

la rg e r  MO 4-4074 mornings or rould eastern Europe
ifter 8 no • after WorM War n

f o r  rent: then room home. In- ^  quot(,d ,  British official
as saying London gave Russia 
that impression but never really 
expected th* Soviet Union to be 
able to gain such strict control of 
the arr-a which is now behind th* 
Iron Curtain.

The etory of the "half promise" 
was told in a memorandum by 
Adolf A. Berle Jr., assistant sec
retary of state in 1941, on a talk 
he ha* with Ralph C. 8. Steven
son, principal private secretary of 
the British Foreign Office.

Berle said he asked Stevenson

pure lose E. Francis evenings •

Shoplifting 
Charged To 
iallerina

ormed sources said officials hsd 
io wish to repeat the scandal in 
x>ndon in 1956 when Soviet dlscua 
h rower Nina Ponomareva was 
iccused of shoplifting five hats 
vorth 14.68. Mins Ponomareva 
vas fined and returned home to 
tusaia.
The sources hers said the case 

irobably would be dropped, with 
he store refusing to press 
harges.
Mis* Lepqsjinakala, who is the 

ompany's second ballerina after 
Jlartova, did not appear at the 
iperm house Saturday night.

However, eh* was scheduled to 
tppeaf in Swan Lake Sunday.

WINS SENIOR PROFEK4IONAL 
WALLASEY, Eng. (U P I)—Nor

man Sutton of Exeter, England, 
gained the unofficial world's sen
ior golf championship Wednesday 
when he defeated Gene Sarasen 
of Germantown, N Y., 2-1, in a 
rain-swept 38-hole teacher inter
national Senior Profession* 1 tour
nament. Sutton overcame Serb
ian's one-up lead after th* first 
18 holes In the two-round tourney 
by squaring the match at th* 19th 
and going ahead at the 29th.

Th* star 81 Cygni was th* first 
star whose distance was meas
ured.

(OMrttaMd From Page 1)
Moa Ray ^lining Company, failed 
to win rebel agreement to turn 
th* men over 'to them.

According to a Moa Bay official, 
the company did not deal directly 
with th* rebels In th* mountains 
but “ word was passed on to the 
rebels in the hills that they better 
get their prisoners down, but 
fast."

The rebels took the attitude that 
th* kidnaping* were a “ propa
ganda victory.”  Mining company 
officials as well as Smith stressed 
that Castro's men were doing 
themselves more harm than good 
by their "useless defiant gesture.”  

Castro's Brother Leader
Moa Bay officials said it was j 

safe to assume the kidnaped m en' 
were being well cared for.

He had no knowledge of reports 
that army troops were hot on th* 
heels of th* rebels.

Th* rebel band, 200 strong, was 
believed to have been led by 
Raoul Castro, brother of rebel 
leader Fidel Castro. The army 
called the raiders "Communist 
elements.”

Th* Castro radio hidden in a 
cava near rebel headquarters in 
th* Sierra Maestra rang* on th* 
south coast of Orient* Province 
made no reference to th* Moa 
Bay incident Saturday.

It said only today that a “ high- 
ranking army officer’ ’ was killed 
in a clash with rebels near Busy- 
clto. There was no mention of 
rebel casualties.

The army In Havana said Its 
troops were hard on the heels of 
th* rebel raiders and predicted 
they “ will be captured soon.”

Smith warned Friday night that 
th* United States would “ use 
every means possible”  to get th* 
men back alive and aaf*. He said 
th* first step was to see what 
official* of th* Moa Bay Mining 
Company could do.

Mrs. Cox 
Dies Here 
Saturday

Mr*. Homer Cox of Borger died 
of a heart attack today while 
visiting her daughter Mr*. Linden 
Shepherd, 1018 Linden. She waa 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Highland General Hospital.

Mrs. Cox was born on July 30. 
1802, in Huron, Kan.

She 1* survived by her husband. 
Homer, a Phillips Petroleum Com
pany employee.

Other survivors are her daugh- j 
ter*. Dorothy Yates of Borger. 
Mrs. H. F. Baker of Amarillo, 
Mr*. Wayne Fluster of Waynes-1 
boro, Va., and her son, O. L. Cox * 
of Borger.

Funeral arrangements are pend 
tng.

with the sharpest focus on a 
secret meeting of gang rulers at 
Apalachin, N T .

Narcotics and the dread secret 
society, the Mafia, will also figure 
in the hearings which committee 
sources said promise to be sensa 
tional. f  ,.

Gangland j figures whose names 
are familiar on police Motters in 
cities throughout the country will 
be summoned to testify. Aim of 
the committee is to expose under
world czars who have burrowed 
into position* of power in more 
than a dozen labor unions and 40 
businesses.

Chairman John L. McClellan 
ID-Ark.) said the new hearings 
may turn out to be the most 
important in the hectic, 17-month 
existence of th* special commit
tee.

Although the new Inquiry will be 
divided into several phases, the 
general theme of looking for hood
lums who have wormed their way 
into otherwise legitimate organiza
tions will be followed for about 
four montha.

McClellan said th* first phase 
of the hearing will have “ several 
focal points,”  including the Nov. 
14, 1967. gangland meeting at the 
home of Joeaph Barbara and “ th* 
infiltration of gangsters and hood- 
luma into the garment industry in 
New York and Pennsylvania.”

One of th* first witnesses will 
be New York State Police Sgt. 
Edgar Crosswell, who led police 
who broke up the upstate New 
York “ underworld convention.”  
Although the “ delegates’* t o l d  
police their only purpose was to 
“ visit a sick friend,”  the meeting 
has been characterized as a 
major policy gathering of Mafia 
on crime syndicate leaders.

Six More
Executions
Expected

VIENNA (U P I)—Six Hungarian 
revolutionaries, all close associ
ate* of executed Freedom Pre
mier Im r* Nagy, are facing th* 
same fat* meted out to him 
before a secret military court in 
Budapest, reliable reports reach
ing here said Saturday.

One of th* defendants is Mrs. 
Julia Rajk, wife of onetime Hun
garian Foreign Minister Laszlo 
Rajk who was hanged in 1948 as 
a Titotal traitor.

The reports coincided with a 
statement Friday by th* Inter
nationa] Commission of Jurists in 
the Hague. Holland, that at least 
three persons were being tried 
for “ counter revolutionary”  ac
tivities In Hungary. .

The commission, which asked 
Hungary for information, said the 
defendants, like Nagy, had taken 
refuge in th* Yugoslav embassy 
during th* Russian counter-attack 
of Nov. 4. 1956. and had left as 
Nagy did, only to be seized.

Gold waa so plentiful in colo
nial Honduraa that ranchers used 
it for shoeing their horses.

Pterryton Pair Build
Their Adobe Home

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mr. and M r s. 

Bud Battin are going even farther 
than most people do In making 
iheir own home. Not only are they 
building the home themselves, but 
they are also making moat of the 
building materials. They are mak
ing a form of adobe blocks for 
their home. They began this about 
two years ago and now have up 
the wall* and are working on the 
flooring.

The only part of the whole oper
ation they are not doing them
selves is the rough structure, in
cluding the foundation, actual lay- 
ing of the blocks and the roof. J. 
W. Brown is contracting that por
tion of the construction.

When completed the house will 
have over 2,000 square feet of floor 
space and will Include three bed
rooms, living room, kitchen, bath
rooms, and a Mg 14 by 28 foot 
family room. A large garage will 
be attached on the front.

17m  Battin * idea originally came 
jointly from Brown and a book 
called “ How to Build Your Own 
Home of Earth,”  which was pub
lished in 1943 by the Oklahoma 
State tlniversity extension division. 
After doing some careful study of 
th* contents of the book, and mak
ing a few adaptations to their s«4  
needs, the Battin’s started to work.

Not content with merely making 
his own materials, Battin, a ma
chinist by trad*, went on* step 
further and made his own mold 
for the Mocks and his own mixer. 
He started with a hand mixer, but 
found that much too Mow and con
structed the mechanized one.

They used a mixture of one part 
cement and 12 parte sand and dirt. 
After mixing, it was poured into 
the mold, where Battin throughly 
tamped it down, then lifted t h *  
whole thing out by use of a lever 
and set It out to dry. By using 
a number of boards th* same 
width and length of th* Mocks, 
they were able to remove them

form the mold almost as soon as 
they had been tamped down.

Working late Into the night, they 
were able to turn out an average of 
about 20 blocks per night. It took 
approximately 2700 of the 8 by 15 
by 5 blocks to build the walls of 
their home. After letting them set 
and finish drying over night, Mr*. 
Battin went out the next morning 
and took them off the boards and 
stacked the Mocks up.

Th* mortar for laying of the walls 
is the same material as the blocks 
themselves, but th* ratio of sand 
and dirt Ur cement was cut six to 
one.

While the Mocks were stacked 
awaiting the beginning of laying 
of the walls, Perryton's big hall 
cam* along and beat up some of 
the blocks a little. Very m i n o r  
damage was dona, though some of 
the blocks still show a dent or two 
where the large hall stones landed.

In the rear -of the family room, 
they are building a large rock 
fireplace, using rock they picked 
up in New Mexico. They tore down 
an old homestead house a n d  
brought the sandstone rock back 
In 2 truckloads. Originally they 
had planned to build the entire 
house with these rocks but switch
ed to the adobe blocks due to the 
hauling necessary.

Sharing the house with Mr. and 
Mrs. Battin will be their three 
children, Judy, George and J. W.

Seaway b  
Mecca For 

Tourists
By HASKELL SHORT 

United Press Internationa]
MASSENA, N.T. (U P I) — Th# 

St. Lawrence Seaway, the dream 
come true for shippers and ex
plorers for centuries, will be a 
mecca for tourists with about four 
million persons expected to visit 
the area each year.

The tourist industry is one of 
the major by-products of th* sea
way development which will open 
the ports of America heartland to 
ocean going ships.

Next Tuesday ia I  • Day for 
Inundation Day. A blast of dyna
mite will knock out on* of th* 
temporary dam* built to control 
the river during th* billion-dollar 
construction project. It will send 
the water cascading into tha chan
nels for ships and swirling against 
the big dams built to generat* 
electric power.

Th* mid western tourist, accus
tomed to thinking of th* seaway 
in terms of ships coming to the 
Great Lakes porta, will be sur
prised to find the most spectacu
lar sights are th* Mg power 
dams.

The additional power from the 
dams has brought new Industry 
her* and more la expected. Two 
plants have located her* recently.

Tourist Of Day 
Lodging Set

The Tourist Development Com- 1 
mittee, Pampa Chamber of Cbm-' 
metre, has lined up lodging for 
the Tourist of the Day promotion, 
operative during Rodeo week, 
Aug. 4-9.

Complete details of th* promo
tion will be announced when the 
committee rounds up additional 
sponsors.

Th* L  Ranch Motel. Pampa Ho
tel. Murphy's Court and tha Ranch 
House Motel will serve as of
ficial hosts #to th* lucky tourists.

At first. tourlsta'wUl not consid
er temseivea so fortunate as they 
will be stopped on th* highway by 
a police car. Entertainment will 
consist of dinner and rodeo with 
two local couples.

There are more than 7,000.000 
pleasure boats now in use in the 
United States.
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She {la m p s flatly  News
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe Uial treedom la a { l i t  from God and not a political 
grant (rota government. Freedom la not license. It must be eonaist- 
ant with tbe truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Gol
den Kule, Tbe Ten Commandments and the Declaration of tndpendence.

This newspaper la dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUiS 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is tree to control him 
self and all he produces, can he develope to his utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKKIEK In Pampa. Joe per weak. Paid in advance (at office, JJ.tO per 
I  months. 17.6(1 per t  months. $16.80 per year. By mall $7 60 per year in retail 
trading sone. 112.00 per year outside retail trading sone. Price for single 
copy 6 cents No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas Phone MO 4-2.756 all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act ol March S, 1878.

Seeds Of
It could be rightfully claimed that much of our civili

zation con be traced to lines of thought which originated 
with the ancient Greeks. These remarkable people, peaceful 
and productive for many centuries, provided us with our be
ginnings of introspective thought. Philosophy and ancient 
Greek thinking are nearly synonymous.

If for example, we wish to trace the beginnings of com
munism or socialism we have only to turn to Plato and others 
of similar school. The only contribution of Marx to the socio
list format was his peculiar and distorted economic sense 
added to the collectivist theories of the Platonic school.

Since so much of our culture can be traced to the Attic 
peninsula, it would be logical to look there for the seeds of 
error which today, and thru the centuries have produced a 
bumber crop. While much of ancient Greek cerebration was 
good and constructive, much was also filled with mistaken 
concepts. Both good and bad have continued thru the years.

There is a tendency to revere everything of ancient 
Greek origin. So long as we are tied to Grecian lines of 
thought, so long will we continue to make progress in the same 
direction, and to fall short of our goals in the same manner. 
If 20th century America continues to use a 6th c e n t u r y  
B. C. blueprint, we can expect 6th century B. C. results. What 
is needed is a 20th century philosophy, based on s o u n d  
moral precepts, and not subservient to Plato, Epictetus or 
Aristotle.

A precise illustration of something radically in e r r o r  
from the mind of this last and highly respected member of 
the philosophic fraternity, is the following:

"The citizen should be molded," said Aristotle in his 
"Politics," "to suit the form of government under which 
he lives; it is undeniable that education should be regulated 
by law ond should be an affair of state."

This error, which has plagued so-called civilized mon 
from the doys of Aristotle to the present hour, now finds 
repetition in this country as the National Education Associ
ation defines the American school system as "the creature of 
the state."

From Aristotle to William G. Carr, the state has con
sidered the business of "molding" the citizen os one of its 
prime duties. But the fact of the matter is that the state has 
aims and ambitions which are not within the ken or the frame
work of a citizen's life and purpose. Thus, so long as the state 
is in a position to mold our young people, so long will our 
young people be molded. And so long will the molding be 
one of conformity and subservience, from which, with eoch 
passing year, it becomes more and more difficult for th e  
citizen to extricate himself. ,.

As Anthony Gilkes, high master of St. Paul's in England, 
recently put it:

"What is the logical outcome . . .? First, the estab
lishment of a state monopoly of education, a process which 
has already been openly advocated under the disguised form 
of forbidding the payment of educational fees. (See all 
American government schools.) Second, the kind of exten
sion of the molding process which has in fact sapped the 
sense of freedom in so many modern states . . . (it is) the 
sinister technique by which whole areas of the mind can be 
literally annihilated, so that men and women ore today being 
conditioned both in Russia and China to complete conformity 
with Marxist ideology . . .  It is, after all, the natural outcome 
of (the Aristotle idea) and it is only through criminal opothy 
about modern techniques of establishing power that we re
main indifferent to the possibility of Its insidious extension."

The error of Aristotle lives after him. What is needed 
now is a philosophy, clearly worded, which explains that man 
must not be molded by the state, but that the state must 
be reduced and contained by man.
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BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILE3

The Police State Or 
A  Limited Government 

I  continue to quote from Leon
ard Reed's article in “The Free
man'* magazine on the subject of 
the police state or a limited gov
ernment.

The last article, under the head
ing of “ Government Feeds on In
flation ”  ended by saying, “ Unless 
the political design is reversed, we 
are hopelessly bound for hyperin
flation.-'’ He continues on the sub
ject In this manner: ,

“ Now, there isn’t a single Amer
ican who favors hyperinflation ex
cept one bent on the destruction 
of our economy. Many will advo
cate the increase of governmen
tal activities, but they will not 
favor the inflation v’hich the in
creased activities make inevitable. 
As they view the inflationary aft
ermath of their work they will all 
wail, ‘But, I didn't mean this.* 

“Those who would keep Amer
ica from the disaster of hyperin
flation have but one course to 
recommend: The outright aban
donment of excessive govern
mental activities.

"Here, however, is the rub. 
Hardly anyone Is willing to be 
specific and name the things that 
ought to abandoned. Who, I  ask, 
will publicly proclaim that TVA, 
compulsory social security, gov
ernment housing, subsidies to far
mers and to thousands of other 
group* and undertakings should 
be repealed — as of right now? 
Few, indeed.

time For Reappraisal 
“Why this almost unanimous 

reluctance to be specific, to turn 
the spotlight on the only areas of 
political activity that will do any 
good? The reason Is becoming in
creasingly apparent to me. One* 
government takes over the respon
sibility for any activity — the de
livery of the mails, for example 
— it becomes a sacred cow, so 
to speak. Why this sacredness? 
Because it is an officially pro
claimed commitment. And, what 
honorable man isn't reluctant to 

. recommend the breaking of a 
commitment?

“We need to take a new look at 
these commitments. What if they 
are evil? Suppose, for Instance, 
that we had traditionally condoned 
cooks and housemaids stealing 
from the home larder as a means 
of compensation? Would we hesi
tate to recommend that the prac
tice be stopped? On the contrary, 
we would probably attack the 
practice with some fervor.

“ Here it my point: Until more 
of us understand better than now 
what Is and is not the proper 
function of government; until we 

m know that government, too, can 
do evil; until we can identify and 
explain what specifically is evil, 
and why; until then will we hesi- 
tate to do anything worth-while 
toward keeping our country free 
from hyperinflation and disaster. 
Let's take a fresh look at govern
ment In that light.

“ What diatinguiahee en individ
ual as a private citizen from 

- the same person as an agent ol 
government? Is It other than thia: 
An agent of government ia form
ally. officially, and. quite proper
ly. in league with the police pow
er. Let the police force backing 
be removed from any public serv
ant — an agent of government — 
and he is, presto chango, a pri
vate citizen again. ,

“ Private citizens Hoover and 
Truman differ from President 
Hoover and President Truman by 
virtue of their altered relationship 
with society’s police force. T h e  
same can be said of the differ
ence between Mayor Bowron and 
Mr. Bowro.i or Congressman Buf
fet and Mr. Buffet. Once they 
were associated with the police 
force; now they are not.

“ Consider the significance of 
this altered relationship. When 
men organize a collective to ac
complish certain aims, and suc
ceed in getting the police force 
behind their collective, they bring 
Ini'* existence the social structure 
we call government. Their reeolu- 
tions become decrees. When th-y 
resolve that you and I  shall be 
hung for murder or go to jail for 
stealing or be fined for speeding 
or pay the deficits of TVA or build 
public bath tubs for camel-riding 
Egyptians or guarantee the income 
of fanners, we obediently re
spond — or else reckon with the 
police force! Government, prop
erly so-called, can never be re
duced below two elements; a col
lective affixed to a police force.

“ Imagine, for example, all gov
ernment personnel — federal, 
state, and local; legislative, exec
utive, and Judicial— organized 
exactly as they now are but with
out any police force backing what
ever. Their pronouncements would 
be reduced to those of private 
citizens; merely advisory, not 
compulsive. Without the police 
force their resolutions would be on 
a par with those issuing from a 
chamber of commerce or from the 
League of Women Voters. They 
might resolve that all of us should 
donate to the prosperity of farm
ers, and their resolution would 
have no more compulsive weight 
than an advertisement urging us 
to buy a certain brand of beBna. 
It Is the absence of the police 
force backing which explains why 
Mr. Truman's current deliveranc
es. for instance, are taken so 
much less seriously than were 
President Truman's pontifk-ations.

“ In sum. It is only when a po
lice force is affixed fo a collec
tive that government exists. There
fore, It is the police force element 
which is the essential, distinctive 
feature of government. To deter
mine what government ought te 
do. then, would seem to require 
nothing more than s reasonable 
determination of what the polio* 
force ought or ought not to do.

(To be continued)
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Robert Allen Reports:

Ike Faces Another Tough 
Decision On S. Adams

WASHINGTON — Prealdent El
senhower faces another tough de
cision on Sherman Adams, t

The President must determine 
whether the income tax returns of 
Adams and Massachusetts Indus
trialist Bernard Goldftne should be 
turned over to the House Investi
gators.

Attorney General William Rogers 
Is preparing legal opinions on this 
explosive issue. Under the l a w,  
only the President esn release tax 
reports.

The request for Goldftne’s re
turns has already been made by 
the House probers. Representative 
Oren Harris (D., Ark.), chairman, 
has written the President formally 
asking him to direct tho Internal 
Revenue Service to make Gold- 
fine's tax reports available t o r  
scrutiny.

Pending the President’s action on 
that, the investigators are marking 
time on Adams' returns for two 
backstage reasons;;

The official status o f A d a m s  
and Goldftne ia very 'different, and 
their cases present widely diver
gent legal questions. Precedents 
that apply to Goldftne are not rele
vant to Adams.

Tbe probers plan to bring to 
light certain information regarding 
Goldflne’s relations with Adams 
which they believe will greatly en
hance the importance of the tax 
matter.

Thia secret evidence relates to 
activities prior to 1983. when Ad
ams became The Assistant to the 
President — as he is officially 
listed on White House rolls.

As disclosed in this c o l u m n  
last week, the House investigators 
particularly want to ascertain:.

( 1) Whether Goldftne claimed as 
business expenses the hotel pay
ments and gifts he gave Adams 
and others in Washington and In 
New England; ( 2) total amount of 
such tax deductione by Goldflne; 
( 8) whether Adams collected trav
eling expenses from the govrn- 
ment on the occasions when his 
hotel bills were paid by Goldflne.

MORE FUNDS — Harris’ com
mittee has also made one other 
unannounced decision.

This is to ask the House for an 
additional 8100,000 to continue the 
investigation for the remainder of 
the year.

The original $280,000 voted for 
this probe last year is nearly ex
hausted. Leas than 380,000 re
mains, and most o f that is ob
ligated. To continue functioning un
til next January, when the com
mittee expires, mors money Is 
nseded.

It is virtually certain the House 
will grant these additional funds.

The committee also Is consider
ing a bill being urged by Harris 
to vest the selection of chairman 
of the Federal Communications 
Commission in the hands of its 
seven commissioners.

Under the present lew, the Pres
ident designated the FCC chair
man. Harris proposes to deprivs 
ths President of that authority.

The committee already has rec
ommended a group of proposals 
to “ reform’ ’ FCC operations, par- 
ticularly as regards tt\p granting 
of TV licenses. Harris has con
ferred with House Leaders on en- 
acting this legislation at this ses
sion. But it’s still uncertain what 
will be don# about that.

Committee insiders are hinting 
that another “ close friend”  of the 
President ia under scrutiny in con
nection with a midwest TV license,

Thia man ia not in ths govsrn- 
ment, but golfs with ths President. 
Evidence has been uncovered by 
the committee s staff that Indicat
es this individual intervened in 
this TV  case.

LATEST FALLOUT — A r o u n d  
the White House, Adams is credit
ed with determination to “ stick 
it out”  until after Goldflne testifies. 
According to these backstage re
ports. Adams Is still confident he 
can “ ride out this furors’ ’ . . . 
I f  he does it will b« despite th*

urging of a group of Republican 
senators Noted for their consistent 
support of the President, t h e s e  
senators are drafting a “ r o u n d '  
robin’ ’ letter bluntly advising him 
to get rid of Adams as a political 
liability. Still underttrmlned is 
whether this letter will be made 
public after the President has had 
time to consider it.

FLASHES — The casualty toll 
in Lebanon ia far greater than 
press reports have indicated. The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has Intelligence and mili
tary reports putting ths dead In 
this month-long conflict at more 
than eoo and the wounded at around 
1,700. These reporta alao state the 
rebels, officered by Syrians and 
Egyptians, control about one-third 
of Lebanon, including portions of 
Its principal cities — Beirut, Trip
oli and Sldon . . , Intelligence al
ao has reported that Syria's Soviet- 
equipped army of 58,000 is virtual
ly mobilised, and that new Russian 
equipment Is constantly flowing in
to ths country from Egypt . , . 
While dictator Nasser is visiting 
In Yugoslavia, thf Egyptian air
force has received a number of 
MIG-17s, Russia's equivalent of 
our “ century series'' flghtsr-lnter- 
eeptors.
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LIVING WITH HIGH FIDELITY

High fidelity today Is In t h « 
news — and many of us have hi-fi 
record players in our homes. Bui 
the other day, when shopping fot 
an FM tuner to add to our as
sembly, I got to thinking how tai 
I am from living a hi-fi Me.

Dyed-in-the-wool hi-fi (am 
work endlessly to remove from 
their outfits anything that tends to 
cause the slightest deviation from 
perfect performance.

How many of us are equally 
concerned in removing the personal 
vices that prevent attaining (01 
our own lives the closest possible 
approach to perfection?

The life of Jesus Christ Is th< 
only 100 per cent high fidelity lift 
that has ever been lived on thii 
earth. But He has left us ths 
commandment, “ Bt ys there tors 

perfect, even aa your Father whici 
la In heaven is perfect.’*

High fidelity to this purpose, and 
to the effort required to approach 
It, is obviously as important to 
gracious living as hi-fi mechanical 
and electronic devices are to the 
gracious reproduction of good mu
sic. And yet, don't all of us load 
our lives with frictions and inter
ferences we would not tolerate for 
a moment in our hi-fi sets?

This is just one more proof that, 
nlihougn we boast of living in a 
scientific age, we are still a king, 
long way from living scientifically.

M opsy

DPOP A LITTLE 6REASE 
ON MY APffOH MOM. I  I 
WANT HIM TO THINK I ! 
REALLY COOKED THE 
PINNER/

Hankerings
Mac Wants To Make An 
Expense-Free Expedition

By HENRY MclEMORI

Who ar# th* psopl* who a r # 
forever putting up th# money for 
these bixarre expeditions one reads 
about nearly every time one picks 
up a newspaper?

Where do they live? How doee 
one go about meeting them? They 
must be the softest touches in the 
world.

I  got to thinking about t h e s e  
free spenders the other day when 
I  read a report from an American 
expedition which is on the trail of 
th* Abominable Snowman of the 
Himalaya Mountains. It was date- 
lined Katmandu, Nepal, and told 
of how the expedition had J u a t 
returned from a four-month trek 
In the snows near Mt. Everest.

The expedition admitted failure 
so far. They hadn't seen a thing 
resembling the Abominable Snow
man. Nearly all expeditions of this 
type wind up in failure, but this 
doesn't seem to discourage t h e  
backers. They appear to be per
fectly happy to finance t h e s e  
weird trips to all parts of t h * 
world.

It must be fun to go on these 
expeditions. Not only fun, but very 
relaxing. They are not expected to 
accomplish anything, and t h e y  
are ao far removed from civilisa
tion that there la no way to check 
on what they are doing, and how 
they are spending the money.

It was only a little while ago 
that I  read of an expedition that 
was oft to th* wild* of Africa to 
atudy the blood pressure of the g i
raffe. Off the expedition went, 
equipped with motor caravans that 
cost a fortune, to beat about A f
rica.

Some mysterious financier — I 
wish I knew hla name and address 
—thought It would be nice to know 
how the giraffe got blood way up 
In his long neck without overtax
ing his heart. There's nothing 
much mors exalting than a safari, 
especially when you travel de luxe, 
and are comforted by the know
ledge that no results are expect
ed.

About the same time the expedi
tion was bent on solving the g i
raffe '• Mood pressure proMems, 
another was out on the ocean chas
ing the grey whale. The aim of 
this yachting group was to study 
th* grey whale's heart In th* be
lief that It might yield tnforma-

D o w n  S o u t h
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Thurman

SHOtin  AI AMI A HA VK 
STATEHOOD?

On May 28 th* House passed 
by a 208-166 roll-call vole and 
sent to the Senate a bill to grant 
statehood to Alaska. Represents 
fives from the southern statei 
were almost solidly against the 
hill. The question now Is, will It 
pass the Senate?

This question ia admitting a new 
Hate to the union is an important 
question, a question on which ev
ery citizen of th* nation should be 
fully informed, and a question on 
which it is to be believed the peo
ple generally art not too well in
formed.

A prominent representative from 
mm of our mid western states has 
listed the following nine reasons 
as to why he voted against the 
bill. They are stated here because 
they pretty well cover The whole 
field of the debate on the sub
ject:

(1) The small permanent popu
lation of Alaska — some 160.000. 
1 do not believe this population, 
less than that of many congres
sional districts, justifies t w e 
United States senators as well as 
a member of the House.

(2) The fact that a radio and 
television poll conducted by the 
ranking Republican member of 
the Cbmmtttee on Interior and In
sular Affairs has revealed a ma
jority of responses from Alaskan 
residents In opposition to state
hood.

(J) The provision In the bill giv
ing the prospective / lie 50 years 
In which to select Linds which it 
would take over from the federal 
government, an unprecedented 
grant of the right to the stale lo 
acquire mining lands normally re
tained by the federal government 
for the benefit of all of (he people 
of the. United Stales.

(4) Dear indications that the 
grant of statehood, together with 
this right of acquisition of valu
able lands by the state, would 
open the door for exploitation of 
these properties and the resource* 
of Alaska bv private interests lor 
completely selfish gain.

(5) The fact that Alaska is non
contiguous to the other 48 stales 
and is separated from the con
tinental United State* by a noth-r 
country.

(6) The fact that Alaskan t 
hood would trigger Immedlai 
mend for admission of Haws, 
with its serious problem of com
munist influence and Infiltration.

(7( Tbe fact that Alaskan state
hood would also trigger early de-

tion beneficial to man.
What a delightful way to *| 

th* summer, cruising In cool 
ttrs looking for a whaJ* with h 
trouble. No better, though, 
waitsing about In th* snows 
th* Himalayas looking for 

If I  can find the man —
— who like to put up large 
of money for foolish projects, S|L 
figure my worrying days are ov4R*
I  have some delightful project4| I  
would like to propose.

For example, mighty Uttl* 
known about th* effect of 
lng in an outside stateroom 
summer cruise in Norwetgian 
ters. I'd  like to lead an expeditl 
to study the subject.

Next winter I would be glad 
head up a group whoae goal 
to learn all there was to 
about th* effects of going 
footed on th* sands of Florida 
California beaches. As a elds 
w# could delve Into th* wor 
of th# kidney and spleen of 
seagull and pelican. And the bit 
pressure of th* tuna and tar 

'An expedition of this sort 
coat mors than 8100,000 at 11 
outside It would be s bargain 
some rich nut who wanted h! 
name In print. I'd  b# gtsd to nar 
the expedition after him. Th* M 
Goof Expedition. Or, If he want* 
to honqz his wife, th* Helen * 
McGoof Expedition)

stands for statehood lor Pwrrio 
Rico, th* Virgin Islands, and 
Guam, which with Alaska end Ha
waii would give a bloc of 10 sen
ate votes — and a potential bal
ance of power in the Senate — to 
those noncontiguous and (except 
for Alaska) all-shore territories.

( I )  The fact that any demand 
fer, or problem of. increased 
rights of self-government can b# 
provided lor Alaska or these oth
er territories without granting 
rtatehood.

<*> Finally, the acknowledged 
serious question as to the eco
nomic capacity of Alaska to sus
tain the substantially increased 
costs of government wider state
hood.

There are two side# to th# 
question of statehood for A la*a, 
as there are te most questions, 
but the preponderant weight « f  
reason would aeem to Indicate 
that statehood should not be 
granted Alaska — certainty not at 
present. One congressman said he 
voted lor statehood because Ms 
constituents back home favored 
It; R is to be wondered how much 
his constituents know shout K. 
how careful a study they Save 
mad* of th* subject.

First, the question of popula
tion While many states have 
been admitted with small popula
tion, still this Is worth considera
tion The figure of 160.000 perma
nent population q u o t e d  above 
seems too liberal. On* of our 
southern representative* reported 
that the 1957 census showed 206.- 
900 total population, of which 92.- 
900 were military and civil serv
ice employes and their depend
ents, leaving 113,000. Of this num
ber. 33,000 were Aleuts, Indians 
end Eskimo*, leaving only 80,006 
bona-fide permanent residents 

Two of th* main newspapers la 
Alaska i r t  against statehood. 
Most businessmen of Alaska say 
they are just not ready for state
hood, that Alaska could not sup
port statehood If she had it. and 
that she la much better off now 
than If site had statehood. It 
seems as If th* Alaskans support
ing statehood ar* organized and 
vocal, while thoee opposing It are 
not. even though polls Indicate 
that Alaskans generally ar* 1 to 
1 against it.

The most Important reason, 
perhaps, why statehood should not 
be granted Alaska now, if ever, 
is that of non-contiguity All for
mer states admitted to ths union 
have been contiguous to tbs mala 
body of ths United States, it nu 
never before been proposed 
a state be admitted which is 
so contiguous, and to admit 
a state raises a serious questl 
Certainly, If It means later 
mission of such overseas bodi 
as Hawaii, whose politics are hi 
torically and currently com 
list-dominated, and Puerto Rii 
the Virgin Islands and G usaU  
'hen it should not be granted 
ill. Alaska does have the advi 
:age of being on th* same 
dnent, but lo extend statehood ia 
Itese islands would seem to be 
tarrying the concept of federal un
ion entirely too far.

One ran sympathize with any 
rilizen's desire for slslehond — 
nit I hut should nod blind ciibei 
(lie citizen or the sympathizer t« 
what is feasible and what is beat 
Jne can also sympathize with ths 
dissatisfaction of the people of 
Alaska with governmental red- 
tape and with cumbersome fedits 
si control, but it would 
Congress might well devote J H  
•Mention to remedying this situa
tion rather than voting stati 
for people when they are 
ready for it and when ther^Mfc 
serious question as to 
they should ever have it. M g
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Good And Bad Of
The Week's News

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 
C P I Foreign News Analyst 

The week’s good end bad news 
on the International balance sheet:

Soviet Russia indulged in an 
outburst of temper this week over 
developments in the field of for
eign affairs.

Mobs, obviously officially organ
ized, engaged in hostile demon
strations against the U n i t e d  
States, West German and Danish 
embassies in Moscow. *nte dem
onstrations were staged in re
taliation for antl-Communist dem
onstrations in New York and 
Bonn in protest against the ex
ecution of Hungarian revolt lead-

Farm 
Prices 
Drop

. O, SUSANNAH!
Here you have a picture of Tommy Adkins trying to keep up with the limitless 
range of his guitar. Adkins has played since his Pampa High School days and has 
not sighted the limit yet. In Adkins’ hands, the guitar is a sensitive instrument 
that brings forth the best in popular songs. In its’ own way, he will tell you, it is 
as evocative as the piano or violin. (News Photo)

On The
Business
Scene

Th« Interstate Commerce Com
mission approved a 30 per cent 
increase In mall hauling rates for 
14 major eastern railroads, effec
tive Sept. 1, and varying retroac
tive Increases The I n c r e a s e s  
would give the carriers an esti
mated SO million dollars In bark 
mall pay and a U-milllon-dollar 
increase In annual revenues.

Soft coal production this year 
should amount to 420 million tons, 
against 4S0 million In 1987, the 
National Goal Assn, forecast. For 
tbs year starting this July 1 the 
association predicted output of 4SS 
million tone, reflecting an expect
ed economic pick-up.

V - — —
The American Telephone A Tele

graph CO. and Western Union 
Tslsgraph Co. asked the Federal 
Communications Commission for 
increases in their teletype service 
rates. ATAT proposed an Interim 
Increase of SS per cent on private- 
line teletype circuits and Western 
Union an average rise of 41 per 
cent.

Retail trade this week slipped 
below a year ago reflecting un
seasonably cold and rainy weath
er, Dun A Bradstreet reported. 
The most noticeable declines from 
tthe similar 1967 week were in 
summer apparel, outdoor furni
ture and air conditioners.

Guitar Grows On' 
Tommy Adkins

if

TWO TEXANg KILLED
'’  KINDER. La. (U P !)— A car- 

truck collision killed Junior Her
man. 3*. of Rockport, Tex., and 
Fred Wilson, 44. of Robstown. 
Ibx., Thursday on U.8. 1*0 east 
H  Kinder. The truck driver, Jo
seph A. Skelly, said his vthlcle 
had stalled In the middle of the 
highway when the Texas car hit 
It.

By WALLACE TRUESDELL 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

Guitar grows on him. He’s Tom
my Adkins, living east of Pampa, 
tsachlng math to Hopkins fifth 
sixth and seventh graders.

Math teacher for eight y e a r s ,  
guitarist twice as long. With , 16 
years’ practice, Adkins is getting 
pretty good

On occasions he plays In a 
three-piece band. The other pieces 
are organ and base drum. Lions' 
Minstrels end the March of Dime* 
have partaken of the Adkins' gui
tar. Mostly he plays for himself.

No singing cowboy is Adkins. 
"Anyone can pick up a guitar, 
pick up three or four chorda and 
play a hundred western songs,”  
he says. Not Adkins. "Leaving out 
the chord progressions,”  he goes 
on.

Adkins la In search of a new 
chord pattern every time' he picks 
up the guitar. Changing patterns, 
he gets a “ different Idea of how 
to play the sound.”

Enter jets. "Limitless possibil
ities. All your worries, ell your 
cares' are gone ”

With Adkins, Jazs ie what strik
es the chord, evoking a Duke El
lington jam session and a "Negro 
boy with a violin.”

Although the guitar cannot "sus
tain a vibrato," Adkins is n o t  
about to trade it for a Strad Nor 
will he stray to the piano, another 
"fretted instrument.”  He recalls 
the strings of the lute that the 
Chinese were the first to play. And 
la satlslfled with the guitar.

Music has always been a part 
of Adkins. He was at Pampa High 
School when he picked up his first 
chords on the guitar. After a year 
In the Wayland College's L i t t l e  
Theatre, he strummed his w a y  
through west Texas State College, 
all the way to an education B. A. 
Five years later he received his 
M. A.

The "lost progression'' was spent 
In New London, Conn., with the

submarines, IS miles from Nor
wich.

Adkins and his wife have a pro
gression of children; Stephen, Don
na Ann and Deborah; seven, five 
and one and one-half, respectively.

Adkins has a "v ic e ."  It Is golf
ing. He admits he Is better at the 
guitar. In a western mood he plays 
"Tumbling Tumbleweeds.”  He is 
more taken, however, with "Tea 
For Two.”  Andre Segovia he calls 
a classic guitarist, not realising 
he’s quite a “ classic" himself.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Lower 
prices for vegetables, wheat, po
tatoes and cattle sent the nation's 
farmers home from market with 
less money this month.

The Agriculture Department re
ported prices received by farmers 
for. their crops and livestock 
dropped more than 3 per cent In 
the month ended June 18. The 
cost of things farmers must buy 
to live and produce their g o o d s  
dropped 1-3 per cent.

Apples and new crop peaches 
were the only products to bring 
more money during the month.' 
Average beef cattle prices were 
322.30 per hundredweight com
pared with $23.10 in mid-May and 
$17.80 in mid-June last year.

Meanwhile, Agriculture Depart
ment figures showed that the 
national average price support 
rate for 1958-crop wheat will be 
$1.82 a bushel, 4 cents above the 
department’s preliminary rite.

The increase was forced by a 
rising general price level which 
boosted the parity price on which 
farm crops are based.

ers Imre Nagy and Pal Maleter.
A  Soviet note to the United 

States threatened to boycott a 
meeting of experts, already set 
for ngxt Tuesday In Geneva, 
Switzerland, on means of assur
ing compliance with a possible 
ban on tests of nuclear weapons.

Official statements and the of
ficially-controlled Moscow news
papers denounced the United 
States, Its allies and the United 
Nations for considering Lebanon’s 
request that action be taken to 
stop the flow of weapons and men 
which are being sent to the Leba
nese rebels across the frontier of 
Syria from the United Arab Re
public.

On Monday, while p o l i c e  
watched idly, a mob smashed the 
windows of the West German Em
bassy In Moscow. Incendiary 
rags, stones and bottles of purple 
ink were thrown through the 
broken windows. Draperies and 
furniture were damaged seriously. 
It followed the same course as 
last Friday's attack on the Denish 
Embassy.

On Wednesday, a much more 
temperate mob demonstrated In 
front of the United States Em
bassy. Without much enthusiasm, 
the demonstrators shouted "Fas
cists," "dogs" and similar epi
thets. But no missiles were 
thrown and no damage was done.

Dow Jones 
Averages

>RK

Lebanese-Syrian border to cut the 
supply 11ns.

Russia denounced all this as in
tervention In domestic Arab af
fairs and as threatening to cause 
war in the Middle East.

But Lebanon was determined to 
go ahead with Its appeal for help. 
And the United States Is pledged, 
If necessary, to use troops In 
Lebanon's support.
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SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320 

FU LLY  INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

BUI Stans, Owner 801 Lowry. Pampa

Nigeria annually exports about 
100,000 tons of chocolate beans, 
or 18 per cent of the world pro
duction.

Read The News OmasMed Ads.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Weekly 
Dow Jones averages Including 
intra-day highs and lows:

Open High Lew f lo w  |
30 inds 472.78 475.68 468.05 475.42
20 rails 118.90 119.53 116.34 116.95
15 utils 7839 7889 77.82 78.83 
66 stocks 163.52 1 64 50 162.52 164.27 

Net changes: Inds up 1.82; rails 
off 0.22; utils up 0.24; stocks up 
0.43.

The African mousebird la so 
named because of its habit of 
creeping, rather than hopping, 
along the branch o f a tree.

Everything had seemed set for 
the Geneva meeting of experts on 
a possible agreement to suspend 
nuclear weap&ns tests as the So
viet government demands.

The United States, Canada, 
Great Britain and France were 
ready to send their delegates, ex
pecting to confer with experts 
from Russia. Chechoslovakia, Po
land and Romania.

But on Wednesday. Soviet For
eign Secretary Andrei A. Gromyko 
handed American Ambassador 
Llewellyn Thompson, Jr., an 
“ aide memolre”  or informal note I 
demanding that the problem of | 
Insuring compliance with a test I 
ban be subordinated to reaching I 
an Immediate agreement on the! 
suspension.

Gromyko threatened to boycott1 
the meeting unless his views were ; 
accepted.

But the allied governments went j 
ahead with plans to send their j 
delegates to Geneva and await de
velopments.

United Nations Secretary Gener
al Dag Hammarskjold returned to 
his New York headquarters after 
conferring with Lebanese Presi
dent Camille Chamoun and Pre
mier Sami Solh and United Arab 
Republic President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser.

Hammarskjold sought first to 
try to get Nasser to stop the flow 
of aid from Syria to the Lebaneae 
rebels and secondly to police the

l
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Steadfast in defense. .  .•
Many a long year has passed since this old cannon 
faithfully defended the ramparts. We show it to sym
bolize our basic function, which is to do everything 
possible to defend the financial position of every 
client. Help in planning savings programs, loons to 
meet emergencies, low-cost financing of expansion, 
helpful counseling . . . are all part of our service.
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NEVER SUCH A 
DARING OFFER!
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Big, Double 
Dresser And

Tilting Mirror
All Drawers Are 
Center Guided 
With Beautiful 

Hardware 
Full Size Bookcase 
Bed With 2 Sliding 

Panels

OMy

LSe Week

When You Buy This 
Reg. $139.50 3-pc. Bedroom 

With Double Dresser, Mirror, Bookcase Bed

Both Suites
Have High  

Pressure Laminated

PLASTIC TOPS
Heat and Stain 

Resistant
This Single Dresser, 
with Tilting Mirror also 
has center guided 
drawers, and a full size 
panel bed to match.

You Get This 
3-Pc. Bedroom

Including Dresser 
Mirror, Panel Bed

W e
■ti.

Ml heard some fascinating gossip this morning- 
hurry heme eo I can call you!”

PICTURE FRAMING
eOftT-RAITS—PAINTINS6— AWASD6 esaTiriCATte—d ip l o m a *, « t c .

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FTRNISHINCtS 

i l l  W. Fester MO 4.M11

Your Choice of 4 Ways To Buy A t White's
30 DAYS •  90 DAYS •  120 DAYS 
WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS 
TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

Both Suites
You Actually Get TWO 3-Pc. 

Bedrooms For The Price 

W f m  : Of ONE
Where in the world did you ever see a sensational offer at 
this? NOBODY but White’s can bring you such values . . . 
through White’s combined &2 store buying power the pricer 
come down, down! And this is really a terrific example of 
what savings you get at White’s! No tricks, no gimmicks. YOU 
ACTUALLY GET TWO BEDROOMS FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE! ust check the wohderful features at the left and you’ll 
see why we’re so excited about bringing you this outstanding 
value . . . richly finished in soft “ Dove Gray” with tops oi 
laminated high pressure plastic, will not stain or burn! Six 
roomy drawers in the double dresser, TILTING MIRROR’ 
Sliding door compartments in the bookcase bed! DONT 
MISS this unebatable buy A T  W HITE 'S ! ____ _

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF G K f A U K  V A U

109 S. C u y l.r MO 4-3268

\
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SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS
Mrs. A. D. Fish, 1000 W. Buckler, appears here with 
just a few  of her salt and pepper shakers. They come 
from all over the globe. Her collection is probably 
unparalleled in size and variety and instead of shrink
ing, like the globe, it’s growing larger. (News Photo)

Pampa Woman. Has 
'Shakers Collection

By RONALD WATERS 
Pampa New* Stall Writer

The saying of one of the nations 
leading salt companies, “ w h e n  
It rains, it pours,”  must have had 
Mrs. A. D. Fish in mind. She owns 
over 1,000 pair of salt and pepper 
shakers.

Geography plays an Important 
part in her collection, "Agents ’ 
search the world over for her, with 
samplings coming from as far as 
the Gold Coast of West Africa. 
Nigeria, the British Crown Colony 
on the Gold Coast, boasts the 
largest set In her whole assembl
age of shakers housed In three 
china closets in such a precise 
order they resemble military le
gions. The African contribution 
seems large enough to serve not 
for table use but more for can- 
nisters.

Global communication has built 
up the innumerable varieties in an 
array of shakers proud In their 
display of global geography. Mrs. 
Fish has In part built her collec
tion through avid correspondence 
with the aid o f the National Salt 
and Pepper Chib at Denver.

Another two sets of her collec
tion came from a pen pal in the 
British Commwealth from “ w a y 
down under.”  They made the long 
voyage from Invercargill, New 
Zealand, and from another part of 
the South Pacific, a young girt In 
the Philippines dispatched shakers, 
making for a “ United Nations”  of 
shakers from not only the conti
nents and Islands In the Southern 
Hemisphere but gleaned f r o m  
Germany, England, France, and 
Italy.

Italy's representation has I t s  
local connotation. Mrs. Lucy 
Reeves of 1001 8. Wells, a naUve 
of Rome, had her mother send i 
wine bottle shakers in a festive' 
maize basket to Mrs. Fish.

Sons, grandsons, brother-in-law | 
have been among her overseas j 
“ emissaries.”  Mrs. Fish's son,, 
Alfred Hodges, parcelled many of 
her “ gems”  to the states while he 
served with the Army in England 
and Germany during World W ar, 
II, and correspondents in Burger's

Canadian's 
Rodeo Opens 
Thursday

Canadian’s annual Fourth of 
July celebrations opens Thursday 
night with Its annual rodeo.

Three rodeo performances will 
be staged In the Canadian Rodeo 
Arena Thursday and S a t u r d a y  
nights, with an afternoon perfor
mance Friday afternoon. Stock for 
the rodeo will be furnished by Tom 
Harlan of Clarendon.

Another feature of the celebra
tion will be the annual Old Tim 
ers Reunion Friday the 4th In the 
City Auditorium from 9 a.m. till 
3 p.m. under the auspices of the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce. 
Music and other special entertain
ment will be featured along with 
a  free buffet lunch.

The annual Free Fireworks Dis
play at City Park will be h e l d
the night o f the 4th and w ill be
staged by the City of Canadian.

The third annual Quarter Horse 
Show w ill take place Saturday aft- 
emon July 6, at 13:10 in t h e  
rodeo arena. The show, under the 
direction of Ben Mathers, w i l l  
feature 30 cU i n i  of competition 
With Official trophies u i i  prt*f* 
for the winners. Judge will be 
Johnnie Rex McClellen of the RO 
Ranch, barendon.

•ead  th e  Newa f a l s ified Ada.

namesake, Borgerhou, Belgium, 
the Colaers . Vandervoorts, sent 
some delightful examples of Bel
gian ceramic specialists.

Shakers fashioned like samarul 
swords, carried by Japanese mili
tary officers, wers sent to Mrs. 
Fish by her grandson, who served 
with the Army In the Far East 
And from far up In the wilds of 
the frozen north In Alaska, comes 
another grandson's contribution 
for a bulging collection which has 
Mrs. Fish in a quandary as to 
where to store any more recent 
acquistions.

Solution seems to be another 
china cabinet.

But there Is hardly room, at 100 
Buckler, for among Mrs. Fish's 
other “ passions”  Is her zest fori 
American antiques. She recently 
bought a rocker In Buena Vista, 
Oolo., probably the first In t h e  
whole of the mining community 
adding it to a three - piece 129- 
year - old bedroom set made of 
cherry wod, with the high head 
board.

Mrs. Fish has now started a new 
collection believe it or not. She is 
collecting plates from all over the 
United States and foreign coun
tries and if she should get as 
many plates as she has *alt and 
pepper shakers then she will have 
to move out and give the house 
to her collections.

Stocks Show Gaih 
On Average

By ELMER C. WALZER 
U PI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (U P I) _  stocks 
gained on average during the past 
week with daily average sales 
volume declining.

It  was a market lacking strong 
leadership and smacking of spec
ulation. y

Thirteen per cent o f all the 
trading done centered on 10 issues 
selling at an average of J11.2S a 
share.

The real market leaders. Gen
eral Motors and U.S. Steel drew 
up in 12th and 14th places respec
tively in volume of trading.

The week's market story is a 
series of stories on special situa
tions.

The AM Story
Penn-Texas Corp. seemed to 

have a big weight lifted from it 
when Leopold D. Silberstein, who 
stirred up several proxy fights, 
resigned as president. The stock 
led the market in volume with 
aalea o f 315,800 shares and rose 
2*  points or 68% per cent to 
close the week at its high of 6%.

Servel, No. 3 in turnover, had 
aales of 269,100 shares, ranged be
tween 6 and 9 and closed at 8% 
for a weekly g .m  0f %
This is a company without a bust- 
ness. I t  has cash and a tax 
carry back and announced it was 
acquiring a West Coast oil drilling 
company. .

Then came American Motors 
and most of the week's real fire 
works. That stock ran up sales 
of 258,200 shares, touched a low 
o f 11 and came back to 12%. It 
closed the week at 12, off % point.

On June 20, a dispatch in a 
New York paper said Louis E. 
Wolfson, who had owned 400,000 
shares of American Motors was 
selling and had disposed of 100,000 
shares. T h a t  announcement 
brought selling. On Monday AM 
fell to $11 a share.

Hupp Shows Activity
Then the Securities A Exchange 

Commission c r a c k e d  down on 
Wolfson. It  charged in federal 
court that he had disposed of all 
his American Motors holdings and 
had gone short o f at least 150,000 
•hares. The dispatch saying he 
had sold part of his holdings, the 
SEC said, brought the price down 
so that he could cover his short 
position. Wolfson has been en 
Joined in trading in the stock and 
•dll have to face a hearing on 
charges o f manipulation.

To show the speculative bent of 
traders, they bought rather heav
ily in Hupp, apparently in the be
lie f that this company makes 
automobile.. It  hasn't mad. one 
«n ce  the depression of the 1930a. 
Anyhow the stock rose 12% cents 
on 111,800 shares.

Other low • priced Issues that 
made the market Included Minute 
Maid which closed at 11%, up %•

a * ^ L i * * '  “ ** J: 1Jbb3r. McNeill 
A Libby io% . up 1%; standard 
Packaging 17%. up 2%, and Ar- 
mour 16%. up %.

The steels did nothing and nei
ther did the leading auto shares. 
Oils produced some good gains, 
including 7 points for Richfield 
and 2% for Skelly.

Union Carbide rose 1% jn the 
chemicals. Pfizer 4 in the drugs 
•nd Lor)Hard 4% in the tobaccos.

R*Hs Close Strong
Some institutional buying was 

reported in such issues as Du

'Cheapest' Three-Bedroom 
House No Longer Built

Pont and Eastman Kodak.
It wasn't a one-way market by 

any means. Out of the 1,396 is
sues traded 544 declined while 676 
advanced and 176 held unchanged. 
New highs totaled 188 against 19 
new lows for the year.

The railroads made the best 
showing of the week and they 
closed on their high which was 
off 0.22 point from last week's 
close but was more than two full 
points above the week’s low.

Demand for the rails came 
when the Congress passed a bill 
eliminating all excises on freight 
and other transportation except 
passenger travel. Car loadings 
had another week - to - week rise 
and reached their best level for 
the year.

At the close of the week the 
industrials were 3.55 points under 
their 1958 high; rails 0.62 point; 
and utilities 0.31 point.

Sales averaged 2,666,824 shares 
daily against 2,746,429 shares 
daily in the prgviou* week.

By EDWARD COWAN 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I)—A house 
that was the cheapest three-bed
room model in 29 cities six 
months ago no longer is being 
built because it wasn’t popular 
enough, the 1958 National Housing 
Conference “ Housing Yearbook”  
reported today.

The yearbook also found that it 
is cheaper to live in a three-bed
room house than a three-bedrooni 
apartment. This was based on a 
comparison between average 
rents and average monthly 
charges on a home.

The cheapest three-bedroom 
house available at the end of 1957 
was a stripped $8,295 model in 
Phoenix, Ariz. The yearbook quol 
ed the builder as saying the mod
el “ failed to justify continuance 
in the ranks of fast-selling, vol 
ume production houses.”

Lacked Luxury Features 
He attributed this unpopularity

to the fact that the house lacked 
custom woods, colored bath fix
tures, extra storage space, built- 
in kitchen appliances, arcadia 
doors and other refinements.

The survey found that the 
cheapest three-bedroom bouses in 
the 29 cities surveyed ranged as 
high as $15,000, in Rochester, 
N. Y . The median (numerial mid
dle) was $10,990 in Philadelphia. 
H ie median was $12,000 in north
ern cities and $10,075 in the 
South. . •

Figuring that a  fam ily should 
not spend more than one-fifth of 
its income for shelter, the year
book estimated that about three 
families in 10 could afford the 
lowest-priced houses on the mar
ket.

Variations Noted 
The yearbook noted that “ be

cause of variations in taxes and 
utilities, there are variations in 
the family Incomes required to 
purchase similarly prices houses

in different cities.”
“ Thus, it takes an Income of 

$8,561 to swing the $12,500 house 
in Long Beach (Calif.) but a 
$12,500 house in Kansas City, Kan. 
can be handled with an annual 
take of $7,058,”  It said.

In Norfolk, Va., a combination 
of low prices, taxes and utility 
costs made it possible to buy a 
house on an income of $4,864, the 
yearbook said.

Many families, however, preu- 
dently violate the ftve-to-one rule, 
the publication said.

The brilliantly colored Central 
American quetzal is the nation* 
bird of Guatemala.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J
In isbon, Spain, it is again*

the law for fishwives to go bare
foot. v

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours By Appointment 

8 to I t  1:30 to 8:88 
Ttaurs Rat S t o l l  

| 309 N. Ballard MO 6-7876

Select your Electrical Contractor ( 
with tha tamo caro that you soloct 

your Builder or Architect.

USE A QUALIFIED  
ELECETRICAL CONTRACTOR
Brooks Electric

Borger HI way , MO 4-2565

McLean Lions Club 
Schedules Summer 
Youth Recreation

Special to The News)
MCLEAN - . A summer youth 

recreation program le being plan
ned and sponsored by the McLean 
Lions Club under the direction of 
Dale Parvln.

Activities are scheduled '- o r  
both mornings and afternoons in
cluding young peopl# from 4-16 
years of age.

From 9 a.m. to 11:30. agea 8-14 
will meet in the high school gym
nasium. This groi’p will e n j o y  
tumbling, volleyball, pink pong and 
basketball. The 4-7 age group will 
assemble in the City park f o r  
reading, story hour and games. 
Tennis will be offered the older 
group of children and alao for thia 
group a twirling , class is being 
considered.

In the afternoons, all agea will 
meet In the park for games in
cluding checkers, horse shoes, 
pitching washers etc.

Evenings will be devoted to soft- 
ball including boya in tha 9-1C age 
range, with agea 9-12 constituting 
on* league and 18*18 making up 
the second.

Coaches for the teams will b « 
Wayne Moore, Sammy Haynes, J. 
B. Roach, J. R. Lawson and Sonny 
Back.

Parvln stated that boys interest
ed and who are not signed up with 
any team may meet Thursday at 
7 p.m. on the west aide of the 
tennis courts.

Tentative schedule for g a m e  
nights will be Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday nights being used 
for either girls' or mens' games. 
Anyone desiring further informa
tion concerning organisation of 
teams may contact Dale Parvln.

SNAKE HUNT
KINGSVILLE. Tex. (U P I)— A 

rattlesnake hunt will be staged 
Saturday by more than 100 sailorsj 
from the Kingsville Naval Air j 
Station In rugged terrain acrossI 
the fence from the King Ranch. 
Jim Dixon, a member of thej 
Texas Department of Wildlife i 
Management, will brief the ama
teur snake hunters before they } 
start their expedition.

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich
Deserves

- W ' n
■* w

to be
Re-Elected

A Few Good And True Reasons Why 
They Are:

(1) He is in every respect qualified.
(2) The District Judge's office is a constitutional office 
-one of law and order. The judge of this important court 
should be well versed in law, clothed with a temperance 
of justice and mercy. JUDGE GOODRICH IS THE MAN.
(3) His ability has never been questioned; (
(4) He will continue to make a splendid servant of the 
people - - humble, honest, fair and appreciative.

VOTE FOR LEWIS M. GOODRICH, DISTRICT 
JUDGE, 31st JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES 
JU LY 26, 1958

(This od paid for by Gray County friends of the honor
able Lewis M, Goodrich)

4th of July

BUY TWO SHIRTS GET TWO 6-BOTTLE CARTONS O F ...

(m (w &  F R E E
REO. U.S. RAT. OFF.

Choose yourself two of these handsome 
short sleeve sport shirts and get two 6-bottle 
cartons of Coca-Cola absolutely free. These 
shirts were bought special for this big event; 
you’ll find values up to 3.98. All first quality. 
All in the newest styles, colors, patterns and 
combinations. Sizes S-M-L. Plan now not to 
miss this "Hotter than a firecracker" 4th of 
July special.

TWO SH IRTS AND TWO 
6-BOTTLE CARTONS OF COKE

ONLY

p,u* DEPOSIT ON BOTTLES UNLESS YOU 
BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLES TO EXCHANGE

Tha purchase of one shirt at regular price does not entitle 
you to one 6-bottl# carton of Coca-Cola. This offer good 
only on the purchase of two shirts at 5.50.

\



Kick I’ezdirlz

iu  p a u  d ir tp u re ly , p a y

Outside it was a bright oven and the scattered golfers 
and spectators were becoming rare frankfurters. Inside, 
in the Pampa Country Club pro shop, it was shady and cool 
and informative.

There were clusters of men, sofae in loud Bermuda 
Shorts, listening to lectures on tournament golf and the 
problems thereof.

The old golf legend that tournaments are won and 
lost on the green was taking a thorough buffeting from 
some of the more muscled citizens. The ones who blast tee 
shots out of eye sight.

. It was disproven and then proven again, about as often 
as the pro shop screen door popped open and banged 
shut, that the theory of Putting Tells The Tale.

Long Drive Like Homer!
Every golfing (an likes to 

watch the man who can belt the 
ball a mile down a (airway off 
the tee.

I t ’s human nature or some
thing. Just like in basebaU. You 
leap to . your toes and scream 
lungs sore for the homerun, but 
hardly blink an eye lash for the 
single.

In golf, a check with the ma
jority of the money-makers, the 
pros, and you'U 9 Umes out of 
10 Be told, it’s the guy who is 
pitching and putting, what walks 
off with the blue chips.

It ain't always the case, mind 
you,. But usuaUy. There was one 
guy smacking the legend in the 
teeth, complaining he won his 
match, but might as well have 
putted with a cow yoke, a pium- 
granite and a bllndford.

Then over in another comer, 
another citlxen said he putted 
like a sleepwalker who could do 
no wrong. Everything he tapped 
ran in the hole like a homesick 
gopher.

~  H A R T  W AR R E N
. . .  sticks to schedule

i Plaudits For Hart
On Into the twilight hours they 

gabbed, neither side budging the 
length of a •’give-away”  putt.

Many of the lower flight titles 
had been decided. In less than 
24 hours the Championship and 
First Flight crowns would be up 
for grebe, with tee-off time set 
at 1 p.m. in the City Wide Golf 
Tournament wrap-up.

The four tight-lipped swingers 
who'll be trudging down the fair
ways after the top two flight 
chaplets, are the lone remain- 

» ders from an original field of 
104.

That 104 number of entries

> Devil's Handicraft

brought good cheer to the heart 
of club pro. Hart Warren, who 
three brief weeks ago remarked, 
•■We ll be lucky to land 80 play
ers, what with everybody taking 
off on vacations.”

Credit Warren with successful
ly running off another smooth 
city tournament. Despite the 
U.8. Open In Tulsa which lured 
away several of the local link- 
stars and a couple days of show
ers, Warren got his unexpected 
••big field" cropped down in fine 
fashion, and stuck almost as 
close to his schedule as trains 
embrace t*ielr time-tables.

Golf Is the game that la said to bring out the good and the bad .... 
especially the bad....in  the human male. Like the thunder coming 
back to Tommy Bolt, who found cause while In a fit of rage to fire 
four clubs onto the ground Friday in the Pepsi Open.

While closet-cleaning the other afternoon, we stumbled across a 
poem, applying the old Faust idea* to the game of golf. Remember 
"T h eD ev ll and Daniel Webster,”  and "Dr. Fauatas?" Or you might 
recall reading the book "The year the Yankees Lost the Pennant.”  
which was converted Into the recent stage success, "Damn Yankees.”  

Well this is the links sequel to those literary masterpieces. It is 
tubbed, "The Dissatisfied Golfer"

Onto a golfer sick with shame 
la te  one eve the devil came 

- And the Old Boy said with his oily leer,
"Why are you sitting grieving here?
What os earth do you want to do?
Would you sell your soul for a 72”
The golfer cried to the grinning Nick,
•‘For h 78 I ’d sell K quick.”
“ Done,”  cried the devil, "pot her thar!
Tomorrow you’ll shoot the course in par.

- Now get you to bed and rest content,
1’U see you later,”  and out he went.
True to his bargain the Devil kept.
From tee to tee that golfer etapped.
Making the short holes and the far 
As he has promised him, la par.
Twice he had putts for a  birdie three.
But more than he’d asked for couldn’t be.
Hie friend rejoiced, aa good friends do,
But he shook his head at that Tt.
•’Once I  was stymied by a tree. »
There were two short putts I missed,”  said he.
“ And but for that rotten luck of mine,
I ’d have shot that course In a «9.”
All that Is left to be paragraphed 
Is that deep In Hell the devil laughed.

T o d a y  Is T h e  D a y  T h e y  S e ttle  
C ity -W id e  G o lfin g  D ifferences

Top Flight Finals 
Slated For 1 p.m.

c. f . McG i n n i s
. . . d ro p s  sa m i- fin a l m a tch

G R O V E R  A U S T IN  JR .
. . .  in 1st flight finals

1

51st
Year

★  ★  ★
Match-O-Gram

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
FINALS: Harry Wilbur vs Don 

Prigmore. SEMI-FINALS: Wilbur 
ovsr C. F. McGinnis, 2-1; Prig- 
more over Dr. Foster Elder, <-i. 
CONSOLATION F IN ALS : Les How- 
ard vs. Burt Wstklns-Tom Cox win
ner.

1st FUG H T
FINALS: A. L. Leonard va. 

Grover Austin Jr. CONSOLATION 
FINALS: Don Roy Fox vs. M. L. 
Hall.
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REBELS RAP BORCER. 13-6
PLA Y PERRYTON  IN 
HOME OPENER TO D A Y

BORGER — Coach Deck Woldt’a 
Pampa American Legion Rebels 
had on their hitting clothes h e r e  
Saturday night, spraying IS base- 
hits over Huber Park, to hand 
Borgor’s American Legion forces n 

IS-d, whipping.
It eras the opening game of the 
aeon for the Pampa club, a n d  

they were Impressive all the way. 
The Rebels return home for their 
home opener Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
against the Perryton Legionnaires.

Woldt has givrn the s t a r 11 a g 
pitcher’s job to Righthander Rud
dy Rawls for Sunday's game with

portslder, Keith 
relief work.

Yager, ready for

J O E  F O R T IN
. . homer laader

Recall Fortin's 4 HR's? 
He's Still Rapping 'Em

Who of those present in old 011- 
•r Park on the Saturday night of 
August 2*. 1948, could aver forget 
Jo# Fortin losing four homerun 
balls ovsr tha outfield fencea, and 
batting horns 11 big runs to spear- 
head a 20-4 Pampa win ovar La- 
mesa. He tied a West Texas-New 
Mexico League record in the pro
cess.

A11 this cam* on ths heels of 
an even more lopsided 29-14 win 
over the eame club the previous 
night.

It ’s besn almost a decade now 
since Fortin poked hts four hom
ers, but ha hasn’t slowed down 
much.

Now playing with Kemps Hum
ble In the Industrial S o f t b a l l  
League, Fortin had a couple more 
big nlghte Thursday and Friday. 
Here’s all ha did. Against Phillips 
Thursday night ha singled In the 
winning run In the lsat Inning to I 
give Bill Stephens a 4-1 victory and 
hand James Shaw tha loss.

Friday night, Fortin smaked a I

pair of homers to again pace Ste
phens to a win, this time by 17-9 
over the Richardson Oilers. A 11 
told, Kemps had half dosen horn- 
ere Friday night, with Gene Gip
son also rapping two, and Ed Dud
ley and Buddy Sharp poling one 
apiece. Kemps leads tha loop in 
homers with an sven doien.

It was the Kemps Infield who 
beat the Oilerg and Bill Howard 
single-handed. Fortin plays first 
base, Gibson plays third, Sharp 
playa second and Dudley is the 
shortstop.

Kempe’e twin wins pushed them 
a half game out of first, behind 
K P  Lodge.

In other games Friday, Phillips 
copped an extra-inning 11-10 win

as

MORE SPORTS
On Pages » and 9

from ths Lefors Merchants 
James Shew notched the win over 
Larry Rider. Shew had a single, 
double and triple to aid his own 
cause while teammates Gens Har
rington had a single and double In 
as many official trip# and Bennie 
Sparks had a triple. Mike Nichols 
with 4 for 4, Including a double and 
triple, led Lefors. Rider also had 
a two-bagger for the losers.

KP Lodge swept both ends of a 
double-bill from hapless Panhandle 
Packing, 11-S and 21-12, F r i d a y  
night to hold first.

However, there’s liable to be 
some changes made Monday night 
when tha four top teams collide at 
Bowers Park. Kemps (1S-S) tang
les with Richardson (12-51 In a 
7 p.m. opensr and KP Lodge (14-8) 
nightcap.

League director, Ren Hamilton, 
announced Saturday that plana 
were underway for a team or 
teams to enter the Skellytown Lions 
Club Softball Tournament.

Southpaw Klppy Williams hand
cuffed the Borger nine with a I X 
hits here Saturday night, while his 
mates were committing but •  n e 
error behind him.

Williams had his change • up 
working to perfection as he check
ed Borger. He was relieved by 
Mack Taylor In the filth and the 
latter turned In a  good perform
ance, hnnking on n sharp break
ing curve to keep the hosts' hols 
silent.
- Newcomer Larry Stroud, a 15- 
year old first taclier who will be 
only a sohpomore at Pampa High 
next fall, paced the Rebel plate 
attack with 4 for S, Including three 
doubles. He drove home three of 
the winner’s tallies.

Clean-up batting De W a y a e 
Glover rapped out a pair of two 
baggers for Pampa, while Bobby 
Stephens had 8 for S, with a dou
ble; Terry Joe Haralson had 8 for 
5, aU singles; Gary Wills had 2 
for 4, Including a double; and Don 
Hatel and Gary Hill had singles.

Stephens turned In the defensive 
play of the game for Pampa In 
the bottom of the sixth when he 
made a spectacular running shoe
string stab of a sizzling sinking 
liner, to choke off a Borger rally. 
The hosts had men on second and 
third when Stephens made his fine 
catch.

Pampa drew quick first b l o o d  
with four top of the first tallies but 
Borger did them one better In the 
home half of the frame with five 
tellies.

However, Williams weathered 
that rocky etert, settled down and 
blanked the Borger Legion t h e  
rest of his pitching stint.

Pampa cashed In for two rune 
in the top of the second to leap 
back into the lead, S-S, and they 
were never headed thereafter.

It wasn't until the last I n n i n g  
that Borger managed to s h o v e  
over Its sixth run and by t h a t  
time the Rebels had pushed their 
18 markers over home plate.

IT ’S W O R K IN G — Trading Frank Lane, left, gives a 
friendly greeting to new Cleveland manager, Joe 
Gordon, who won his second straight game Saturday, 
6-5, over Baltimore, since replacing Bobby Bragan 
as the Tribe skipper, Friday. The Cleveland front 
office is hoping Gordon can do like new Detroit man
ager, Bill Norman. The latter, who replaced nice-guy 
Jack Tighe, lifted the Tigers from last to third, beat
ing the leading Yankees seven straight times.

PONY PLAYOFF LIKELY

Score by innings:
Psmps 426 ISO t  — IS 18 1
Borger 800 000 1 — • 0 4

Batteries: Pampa — Klppy Wil
liams, Taylor (S), and Haralson, 
Hazel (7). Borger — Tommy Llnd- 
sey, Bud Moreland (S) and Adklne.

Cats Want Games
A  new youngeter’a baseball team 

to currently In the process of being 
formed.

Tommy Berry atated Saturday 
that ha has banded together a 
group of 12-14 year-olds who had 
baen playing street baseball, and 
Is now seeking games with other 
teams of similar ages, preferably 
organized Little League teams. The 
new team la working on a park at 
900 Gordon and Henry streets.

Ths new team is going under the 
name of Alley-Cats. Berry can be 
reached at 5-8008 by any persons

Kid Loops Enter 
The Home-Stretch

Like the song says, “ Something's I unloaded homers to back up Tom- 
Gotta Give.”  my Henley’s sparkling hurling, for

That's the way Pampa'a three the Eastern Loop triumph, 
kid baseball loopa shape up this! In the Western Loop, Curtis 
week. The Pony Leaguers climax Eastman swiped home with the
their regular season with Tuesday 
and Wednesday night games, and 
a possible deadlock for tha pen
nant between Cree Drilling Com
pany and Pampa Daily News is 
quits possible. Both are currently 
tied for first with identical 10-4 
records, and play second division 
clubs in final games.

First National Bank geta a 
chance to play the role of spoiler 
against Cree Tuesday night while 
Kist geta a similar chance against 
ths Newsmen Wednesday night.

In the Eastern LltUe League, 
Cabot and Duncan Insurance, cur
rently tied for first with alike 11-2 
marks meet Friday night to settle 
their differences and perhaps give 
the circuit an undisputed leader. 
Duncan playa Celanese Tuesday 
night and Cabot tackles the Opti
mists Wednesday, to warm-up for 
the big battle. Celanese and the 
Optimists slug it out to escape the 
basement on Thursday.

In the Western Little League, 
Utility OU, present leader by a 
half game over, E. M. Keller, has 
a grand opportunity to all but ice 
the flag, when It facea the two 
second division clubs, One Bull 
Ranch on Tuesday and C. R. 
Hoover on Thursday. Keller plays 
Hoover on Wednesday.

In Friday night games Duncan 
clubbed the Optimists, 9-2, as C. 
E, Cantrell and Wendell Ridgwuy

winning run in the last inning as 
Hoover nipped One Bull, 9-8, de 
spite three homers by the losers 
off the bate of Gregory, Skaggs 
and Mathis.

Phillip Smith had a trio of doubl
es and a single for Hoover sa Bob
by Hickey notched the win. L. 
Simpson was the loser.

First National Bank bopped Kist, 
10-4 in the Pony League. Kist also 
had three homers, but lost. Robbie 
Robinson walloped two for t h e  
losers and Keith Dodd swatted 
one, off winning pitcher, Chsrlea 
Pant. j i m Cook suffered the loss.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Team
Duncan
Cabot
Optimiat
Celanese

WESTERN
Team
Utility Oil
B. M. KeUer
C. R. Hoover 
One Bull 
One Bull

W L  Pet. 
n  2 ,84i 
1 1 2 . 8 4 8 — 
8 12 .200 9 
3 12 .200 9

LEAGUE 
W L  P e t  OB 

S 5 .SIS — 
8 9 .571 —
S 7 .417 2% 

5 8 3*8 3
5 8 .885 3

Team
Cree
Pampa
Kist
1st Nat.

PONY LEAGUE
W L Pet. GR 
10 4 .714

Newe 10 4 .714 —
4 10 .368 4 

Bank 4 10 .2M «

FINALS 
Cantrell. 
Myron Ma

J t
c m s i
i n  vi

FU G H T
II Ellis vs. James 

SOLATION FINALS: 
W. T. Fain.

By RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Daily News Sports Editor

Not meaning to pilfer a line from Winston Churchill or 
any of those other prolific citizens, but this is a “ moment
ous day of decision.”

A t least it’s that way for a handful of local linksters, 
who’re hoping to exchange the best shots of their careers 
in return for flight titles in Pampa’s annual City Wide Golf 
Tournament. •

Five of the meet’s 11-flight champions have already 
been crowned, following Saturday success stories. They’ll 
have to be content to be “sweaters” with the rest of the 
gallery.

Most of the tourney’s attention will be focused on the 
1:15 teeing-off of the Championship Flight finalists, young 
Don Prigmore and Harry Wilbur.

H o w e v e r ,  there’ll be 
plenty of interest scattered 
among five other title match
es and still some l*ft over for 
seven consolation title match
es.

Two - times city champ Dr. 
Foster Elder, was twerted in 
Saturday's Championship semi-fi
nal*, aa he strove to annex a third 
crown. It was the sharp-shooting of 
of Harry Wilbur, who booted Elder 
from the title running. Wilbur scor
ed a skin-tight 2-1 trimph.

Meanwhile, Prigmore, who play
ed in Plainview'a West Texas Golf 
Meet last week, was sUcking a 
pin in C. F. McGinnis’ bubble, by 
a top-heavy 8-5 score. Prigmore 
was one-under par at the end of 
12 holes when he cinched the 
match.

Five flight tiUea claimed Satur
day Included Jim Triplehom ovsr 
Dr. Julian Kay. 4-8, in the Third 
Flight; C. R. Finlayson over Jack 
McCreary, 8-1, In the Sixth Flight; 
G. C. Shay over M. A. Grappe, 
2-1, in the Seventh Flight; Jos 
Reid over Clarence Ward, 4-3, In 
the Eighth Flight; and Art Dob
bin over Walter Pung, 4-8, in tho 
Ninth Flight.

Consolation disputes were slap 
settled in the Seventh and Ninth 
Flights Saturday with John Hatch
er topping Harold Anderson, 3-1, 
in the Seventh, and Ralph Stdwen 
nicking Bill Derrington, 1-up, ia 
the Ninth.

Grover Austin Jr. tackles A. L. 
Leonard in the First Flight finals 
Sunday while Bill Ellis and Jamas 
Cantrell meet in the finals of tho 
Second Flight.

Other championship matches 
Sunday include, Jerry Boston 
against Gene Hall In the Fifth, 
and Bob Lincecum against B i l l  
Cooper in the Tenth.

"The greens were fast on soma 
holes and not so fast on others." 
Ham Luna, who ia co-director bf 
the tournament with Leslie Hart, 
commented Saturday night. He 
added that they’d probably be In 
aimilar shape for the top flights’ 
finals today.

Luna also allowed. " I f  it should 
rain us out on Sunday. we’U have 
to put off the final matches until 
next weekend, and we’d hate to do 
that because of it being the July 
4 weekend and all. So let it be 
sunny, ’eh."

He informed that the course 
would be loaded with finalists seek
ing to win gift merchandise certif
icates. The Championship Flight 
winner, either Prigmore or Wil
bur will get a trophy to boot.

3rd FU G H T
FIN ALS : Jim Triplehorn over 

Dr. Julian Key, 4-8, CONSOLA
TION FINALS: George White vs. 
Lefty Cox.

4tti rU G H T
FIN ALS : Jerry Boeton vs. A1 

Kemp. CON 30LAT10N FINALS: 
Gene Gipeon vs. Ike Snead.

5th FU G H T
FINALS: D. V. Bigger* va. Gens 

Hall. CONSOLATION FINALS: 
Buck Hines vs. Hal McCray.

fte  FU G H T
FIN ALS : C. R. Finlayson over 

Jack McCreary, 2-1. CONSOLA
TION F IN A LS : Frank Shotwell vs. 
Roland Treadway.

7th FU G H T
FINALS; G. C. Shay over M. A. 

Grappe, 2-1. CONSOLATION F IN 
ALS : John Hatcher over H a r o l d  
Anderaon, 3-1.

8th FU G H T
FINALS: Joe Reid over Clarence 

Ward, 4-8.
9th F U G H T 1

FINALS: Art Dobbin over Wal
ter Pung. 4-3. CONSOLATION F IN 
ALS: Ralph Sidwell over BUI Der
rington, 1-up.

lfth FU G H T
FINALS: Bill Lincecum vs. BUI 

Cooper.

S i
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 34 28 .343 e e •

St. Louis 35 so .338 14
San Francisco 34 33 .322 *4
Cincinnati 32 31 .308 34
Chicago 33 84 .478 54
Pittsburgh S3 34 .478 64
Philadelphia 29 84 .440 •tt
Los Angeles 31 87 .454 7

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 43 22 443 e e ..

Kansas City 34 32 .518 •tt
Detroit 38 33 500 104
Boston 34 34 .500 104
Chicago 83 84 .485 114
Cleveland 28 34 .478 13
Baltimore 29 34 .453 14
Washington 28 89 .484 14

Palmer Goes 
Up By 5 In 
Pepsi Open

EAST NORWICH. N. T . (U P I) 
— Brawny Arnold Palmer, the 
Masters champion from Latrobe. 
P a „ forged to a fat five-stroke 
lead in the third round of the 
$52,000 Pepsi Golf Championship 
Saturday as he shot a four under 
par 84-38—<7 for a total of 802.

Firing kls third sub-par round 
over the par 84-88—71 Pine Hol
low Country Club Course, the 
stolid shotmaker continued to 
spread • eagle the field as he 
moved into a five-stroke lead over 
little Ted KroU of Sarasota, Fla.

105 Runs Score 
In Farm League

Home plate took an unmerciful 
pounding in Little Farm League 
play Saturday as the loop's eight 
teams cracked the century mark 
in denting home 105 big runs.

Motor Inn was the chief assail
ant, stopping Sportsman Store In 
a wild and wooly 88-4 tilt. Pace
setting Highland Lumber kept its 
record clean with a 31-7 win over 
MUler Hood Pharmacy with John
ny Clark posting the victory and 
Larry Stephens absorbing tho re
versal.

In other games, Rax Rose Ford 
eked out a tight 14-13 wtn over 
Radcliff Supply whil« OK Trucking 
Inc. sped to a 11-t conquest.

In the Motor Inn runfest, Em- 
mitt Saltsman picked up the win. 
He gave way to JjTekle Thompson 
in the fifth inning, however, when 
the score mounted past the danger 
point. Thompson, who started at 
shortstop before moving to t h e  
mound, laced out a perfect 5 for 
including three doubles. T t a m -  
mats, Raymond Edwards, t h e  
Motor Inn firet-aaeker, did him 
one better, however, with 5 for 8 
and four doubles.

Allen Wilson recorded the win 
for OK Trucking as Jimmy Free 
rapped out a perfect 3 for 3. OK’s 
Gregory Jewell starred defensive
ly at third base, twice tagging out 
runners coming over from second.

FARM LEAGUE
Team W L  Pet. OS
Highland 
Rex Rose 
Motor Inn 
Radcliff 
GK Trucking 
Miller Hood 
Sportsman 
Tom Rose

o l ooo
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US B A N K IN G  O N  S T R A N A H A N
8T. ANNE'S-ON-THE-SEA, Eng

la n d  (U P I) — Frank Stranahan, 
the Toledo, Ohio, muscleman, ap
peared the best bet of a weak 12- 
man American contingent which 
•tarts play in the British Open 
golf championship Monday,
; A total of 840 players from 17

nations will seek the title which 
Bobby Locke of South Africa won 
last year for the fourth time.

Stranahan, who would like the 
British Open crown to go with the 
British Amateur championships he 
won in 1948 and 1960, was the 
only American on whom the Brit

ish bookmaker offered odds. Hand
some Frank was quoted only at 
20 to 1.

Stranahan, dressed in a scarlet 
pullover sweater and using white 
varnished clubs, shot a practice 70 
on the (,635-yard Royal Lytham 
and St. Ane’s Course.

Stengel Cr Haney Go Wild 
Picking Own For Star Tilt

’.I By M ILTON RICHMAX 
• United Press International 

-JCasey Stengel of the Yankees 
and Fred Haney of the Braves, 
relying heavily on the players 
they know best, picked a total of 
l l  of their own men Saturday to

Sgment the American and Na
nai League All • Star teams 

uljtfch will meet in Baltimore, 
July 8.
^Stengel really went whole hog, 

naming seven of his Yankees, 
vftiile Haney selected four of his 
Braves to round out the teams 
Originally chosen by players of 
both leagues.
"Stengel's choices from his own 

Yankee roster were pitchers Whi- 
t j  Ford, B bo ruTl eRnyendym 
toy Ford, Bob Turley and Ryne 
Duren, infielders Gil McDougald 
and Tony Kubek, outfielder Elston 
Howard and catcher Yogi Berra.

The four Milwaukee p l a y e r s  
Chose were pitchers Warren Spahn 
and Don McMahon, s h o r t s t o p  
Johnny Logan and third baseman 
Eddie Mathews.

In addition to Ford, Turley and 
Duren, the other pitchers named 
to the American League squad by 
ptengel were Billy Pierce and 
Early Wynn of the White Sox; 
Ray Narleski of Cleveland* and 
Billy O’Dell of Baltimore.

Stengel Picks 17
- Along with Spahn and McMa
hon, Haney also selected Johnny 
Antonelli of the Giants; Dick Far
rell of the Phillies; Bob Friend of 
the Pirates; Larry Jackson of the 
Cardinals; Johnny Podres of the 
Dodgers, and Bob Purkey of the

Redlegs for his National League!have two players on the squad 
pitching staff. while the Athletics and Senators

Stengel chose 17 players In all, have one apiece, 
including outfielder Ted Williams Three of the A.L. pitchers —
of the Red Sox, who was not 
named on the starting team se
lected by the votes of his fellow 
players.

The Yankee manager also se
lected outfielders A1 Kaline and 
Harvey Kuenn of the Tigers; 
catcher Sherm Lollar of the White 
Sox; shortstop Rocky Bridges of 
the Senators, and first baseman 
Mickey Vernon of the Indians.

All told, the Yankees will have 
nine players on the squad, includ 
ing first baseman Bill Skowron 
and center fielder Mickey Mantle, 
who were named on the players* 
ballots.

The White Sox. who had start
ers in shortstop Luis Aparlcio and 
second baseman Nellie Fox, will 
have five. Boston will have three 
in third baseman Frank Malzone, 
right fielder Jackie Jense a n d  
Williams, who is appearing on an 
All-Star squad for the 14th time.

Triandos Starting Catcher
Gus Triandos of Baltimore was 

chosen as the starting catcher and 
Bob Cerv of Kansas City the 
starting left fielder. So the Ori
oles, Indians and Tigers each
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Phils Get 
Triple Play 
But Lose, 8-1

PHILADELPHIA lU P Il — Phil
adelphia Phillies came up with a 
triple play Saturday but five hit 

i pitching by Sal Maglie and a 
bases loaded homer by G e n e  

'Green gave the St. Louis Carinals 
Ian easy 8-1 victory.

Maglie whose last win over 
! Philadelphia was his no hitter 
I while a Brooklyn Dodger in Sept. 
19M, had a shut out going until 
Carl Fawatskl homered with one 
out in the ninth. Before that, only 
two Phillies had reached second 
base and none got that far until 
the seventh. >

Ford, Pierce and Wynn — have 
worked in All-Star games before 
Turley has been on the squad 
twice but never in action. Duren 
is the only rookie

Stengel picked Luman Harris of 
the Orioles and Jim Turner of the 
Yankees as coaches; George Zu 
verink and Ken Lehman of Bal
timore as batting pract'ce pitch
ers; Bob Swift of Kam-as City as 
batting practice catcher, and Ed 
Weidner of Baltimore as trainer.

In picking the remainder of his 
National League squad; Haney 
named rookie catchers John Rose- 
boro of' Los Angeles and B o b  
Schmidt of San Francisco; infield
ers Don Blasingame and George 
Crowe of Cincinnati, and outfield
ers Richie Ashbum of PhiladeT 
phis and Wsdt Moryn and Lee 
Walls of Chicago.

Some Stars Out
Ttiey’ll augment those original

ly chosen by N.L. players, man
agers and coaches — catcher Del 
Crandall of M i l w a u k e e ;  in
fielders Stan Musial, St. Louis, 
Ernie Banks, Chicago, and Bill 
Mazeroski and Frank Thomas of 
Pittsburgh, and outfielders Hank 
Aaron, Milwaukee. Wlllia Mayes, 
San Francisco and Bob Skinner, 
Pittsburgh.

Among the established stars Ha
ney passed over were Duke Sni
der and Gil Hodges of Los An
geles, Robin Roberta of Philadel
phia. Ted Kluazewskl of Pitts
burgh and Red Schoendicnst of his 
own Milwaukee club.

Twelve of the N.L. players are 
appearing on the All-Star squad 
for the first time, and at the oth
er end of the scale is Musial, who 
will be making his 15th appear
ance.

“ I  feel pretty good and I ’m 
playing well,”  he said smilingly 
after the round. Stranaha long 
has been one of the leading Amer
ican golfing attractions in Britain, 
largely because of controversies 
In which he became Involved as 
an amateur.

The withdrawal of Cary Middle- 
coff and Ken Venturi make this 
one of the weakest U.S. delega
tions in several years. Australia’s 
Peter Thomson, who has won the 
tournament three times, was a 4 
to 1 favorite. Gary Player of 
South Africa was second at 6 to 1, 
with Harold Henning and Bobby 
Locke of South Africa jointly 
third at 7 to 1.

Gene Sarazen of Germantown, 
N.Y., who won the British Open 
title back in 1932, was among the 
U.S. entries. Sarazen lost out in 
the final of the World Veterans’ 
championship tournament to Nor
mal Sutton of England during the 
past week.

Also in the field were pros Vic 
Ghezzi, New York, Errie Ball, 
Oak Park, 111., and Jim Ferrier, 
San Francisco, amateurs Tim Hol
land, Rockeville Centre. N.Y., 
Clarke Hardwick and E. Fred 
Brown, Los Angeles, Otto Prochas- 
ka, Ardsley-On-Hudson, N.Y., and 
three U.S. servicemen stationed 
overseas, Monte Bradley, Hillsbo
ro, Tex., Charles Jennings, Med
ford, N.J., and Ed Kotlarczyk, 
Holland, Ohio.

The last two Americans to win 
the tournament were Sam Snead 
in 1946 and Ben Hogan in 1953.

Reds Trounce 
Giants By 8-2

Pitcher
opened

CINCINNATI (U P I) —
Ramon Monzant’s error 
gates for an eight-run sixth in
ning as the Cincinnati Redlegs 
trounced the San Francisco Giants 
8-2, Saturday night.

With the bases loaded, two out, 
and the score tied at 2-2, Mon- 
zant missed a throw from Orlan
do Cepeda covering first base. 
The Redlegs went on to work 
their w a y  through four Giant 
pitchers and score all their runs 

six of them unearned.
In addition to the error, coming 

on Bob Thurman's pinch ground
er. the Redlegs mixed in four 
walks, a triple by John Temple, 
a double by Frank Robinson, and 
five singles.
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Cavan (ops LR Stakes; Then 
Goes Lame As Tim Tam Did

3TANTON, Del. (U P I)—Cavan, is  aeaamoid bone in hie right front 
the big Irieh colt who won the | leg. Tim Tam did not get hie job 
Belmont Stakee when Tim T a m ; done as he finished second, but

Round Table Cops 
Arch Ward Stakes

CHICAGO (U P I )—Round Table mate. Tall Chief 2nd, he went off
won his eighth (take race of 1958 
convincingly Saturday, taking the 
Arch Ward Memorial at Arlington 
Park to win $33,000 and become 
racing's second highest money- 
winner in history.

Round Table's earnings soared 
to $1,090,014, a total exceeded 
only by Nashua with $1,288.5(5. 
The victory moved him pest Cita
tion, the only other horse ever to 
earn a million lollara, with 
$1,085.7(0.

Round Table, a 4 • year • old

as the 1-5 favorite and never was 
far out of contention as jockey 
Willie Shoemaker kept him close 
behind the early pace - setter, 
Hasty House Farm 's Aysha.

Aysha, carrying 107 pounds, 
compared to the top weight of 128 
on Rouai Table, broke fast in the 
mile-and three-sixteenths run on 
the turf course, and set the pace 
until the field turned into the 
stretch. TTten Round Table moved 
In front with three - sixteenths 
remaining and held the edge

WRESTLING MosV P“nM' 30
Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club

AR T NELSON VS DON CURTISS 
2 out o f 3 falls— 1 hour 

G REAT ZORRO Vs. IRON M IK E DEBAISE
S nut of S falls — 45 minutes

RICK Y ROMERO Vs. M cD O NALD  
One fall— 20 minutes 

Tickets On Sale A t Richard Drug

[broke down, zoomed from last 
place to an easy two-length vie- 

l tory in the $47,000 Leonard Rich- 
1 aids Stakee at Delaware Park 
I Saturday but then turned up lame 
Jhlmaelf.

It waa an easy victory for 
Cavan and a daring ride by 
jockey Pete Anderson, who now 

| has guided Cavan to three 
1 straight stakes victories. But on 
{his way back to the winner’s 
j circle after the mile and one- 
eighth race, Cavan was limping 

j badly and Anderaon dismounted 
before the colt returned to the 

I finish line.
In the Belmont Stakee 71m 

Tam, seeking a triple crown vic
tory after winning the Kentucky 
Derby and the Preakness, broke

Cavan did before his right front 
leg gave way.

After examining Cavan back at 
the barn. Trainer Tom Barry 
reported the injured leg was cool 
and thsre was no swelling. He 
thought the horse would be aJl 
right Sunday.

Walter M. Jeffords’ Plano Jim 
was second, beating Windfield 
Farms' Grey Monarch by almost 
two additional lengths for the 
place. C. V. Whltney’e Flamingo 
waa another length and one-half 
farther back.

The crowd of 21,222 made Cavan 
the favorite at 1 to 2 and he paid 
$8.00, 82.80 and (2.20 after com
pleting the race in 1:49 2-5.
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Tigers Ink Trio
DETROIT (U P I)— Tht Detroit 

Tigsrs Saturday announced t h e  
signing of three players to "sub
stantial bonus contracts.”

The trio included pitcher Larry 
Foster of Michigan State, George 
Ferrell of Oakridge Junior Col
lege In North Caroline and first 
baseman Bob Patrick of Palmer- 
dale, Ala.

Bears Add 3
CHICAGO (U P I)— The Chicago 

Bears added two veterans and a 
rookie and the Chicago Cardinals 
a veteran defensive back to their 
1958 roaters Saturday.

Defensive tackle* Fred Wil
liams and Bill Bishop signed for 
their seventh season with the 
Bears, while rookie halfback Jim 
Swlnk. formerly of Texas Chris
tian, also signed up.

Dick "Night Train”  Lane re
turned his signed contract to the 
Cardinals.

owned by Travis M. Kerr, bad handily as Tali Chief, ridden by 
little trouble. With his running John Sellers and carrying 111

pounds cams up to tak* place 
money of 10,000.

Ayshae held third for 7,500. 
Round table was timed In 

1:54V only 1-5 of a second off the 
track record set by Swaps three 
years ago and tied last year by 
Hoops Band.

Bucs Belt 
Cubs, 7-3

PITTSBURGH (U P I) -Bob Skin
ner one of three players elected to 
the National League All-8tar team 
drove in three rims Saturday to 
help Pittsburgh throw off the frus
tration of a seven game losing 
streak with a 7-8 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.

The lanky outfielder collected 
two of the ten Pirate hits.

Bill Verdon tripled In the first 
inning and scored the first Pirate 
run on Skinner’s second sacrifice
fly.

Into Th« Finols
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. (U P Ir
—Big Ten king Johnny Konsak 

and Phil Rodgers, hel* apparent 
to tha national collegiate golf 
crown, fired thair way into tha 
1958 NCAA finals Saturday.

The 18-yaar-old Konsak, a Pur
due pre-mad studeant from Qiaak- 
towago, N .Y., destroyed s possible 
all-Houston final when he elimi
nated Bob Pratt, 4 and 2, in a 
38-hole match.

Rodgers, th* 20-year-old Hous
ton pacer seeking the crown won 
by teammate Rex Baxter in 1957, 
blasted out Art Hall of Oklahoma 
State, 8 and e.

Sunday's final was also sched
uled for 38 holes.

Thr«« ways bettor
ON BUILDING JOBS

Our expert work, prompt action and reason
able prices add up to the kind of results you 
wont when you build, repair or remodle. All 
our work is guaranteed . . estimates are free.

NO MONEY DOWN! 
EASY FHA TITLE I LOANS

UP TO $3,500 

FOR 50 M ONTHS

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
A  COM PLETE B U ILD IN G  SERVICE  

1301 S. Hobart MO 5-5781

Chisox Clip 
Sens By 8-4

CHICAGO (U P I» — The Chicago 
White Sox overcams four Washing
ton home runs by coming up with 
four runs In the sixth Inning Satur
day to defeat the Senators 8-4.

Youthful righthander Bob Shaw, 
who relieved starter Jim Wilson, 
received credit for his second 
straight victory sine* being ac
quired from the Detroit Tigers.

He pitched only two thirds of an 
inning hut Gerry Staley hurled 
shut out ball the rest of th* way 
to preserve Shaw’s win.

WILLEY WINS IT

Braves 
Streak A t  Nine

By R AY  W. DOHERTY 
United Press International

M ILW AUKEE (U P I) — Rookie 
Carlton Willey won his second 
game In a week for Milwaukee 
Saturday with a four-hit, 7-3 vic
tory over Los Angeles that broke 
a nine game Dodger winning 
string against the Braves.

Willey had only three bad mo
ments in his second major league 
start. He yielded a run and two 
hlta in the first inning, a homer 
to Gil Hodges in the sixth, and 
another run in the ninth on two 
walks and a throwing error by 
Eddie Mathews. Last Monday he 
shut out the San Francisco Giants, 
7-0, on six hits. *

Wright Takes 
USGA Open 
Golf Crown

P O N T I A C ,  Mich. (U P I) -  
Mickey Wright, only 23 years old, 
Sunday blazed to the greatest 1-2 
victory’ In women's golf by 
making s  runaway of the USGA 
Open.

Th* bespectacled blonde hitter 
from Chula Vlsts, Calif., thus won 
81,800 dollars to make her the 
leading money winner on the 
circuit and her 72 • hole total 
74-72-70—280 bettered by one 
stroke the previous USGA Open 
record held by the late Babe 
Zaharlas which she set in 1954.

It was the first time s woman 
has won th# top two prises of golf j 
in the same season.

Miss Wright beat out Louise 
Sugge of Sea Island, Ga., by five 
strokes after Fay# Crocker wilted 
with tha heat and carded a 78-74 
In Saturday’s two rounds for a 
total of 297 and thfrd place. Miss 
8uggs, the last of th* contenders, 
came In with *  two-under par 71 
but It wasn't enough.

Miss Crocker had been

Home run* by Hank Aaron and 
Johnny Logan and th* wildness 
of Dodger pitchers mads Willey’s 
job easy.

Left - hander Johnny Podres 
started and lasted only one-third 
of an Inning for the Dodgers. Lead 
off singles by Red Schosndienst 
and Eddi* Mathews and a walk 
to Haqk Aaron loaded the bases 
with non* out. Podres struck out 
Joe Adcock but passed Andy Paf- 
ko and Logan to force In the first 
two rune. He was lifted for Johnny 
Klippstein who got Felix Mantilla 
to bounce Into a double play.

Tlie short stint cost Podres his 
seventh lose on the road against 
only one victory. It waa the first 
time the Braves had beaten a left 
hander In ten tries.

Klippstein had control trouble in 
the second, walking two batters, 
one of whom was driven horn* by 
Aaron's single. Logan hit his home 
run in the fifth, and Aaron got 
hie in the seventh. Aaron's two 
hits gave him fly* in hie last six 
trip* to th* plate and Indicated 
that he may be coming out of his 
prolonged slump. A single, t/’o 
walk# and an error by shortstop 
Don Zimmer gave the Braves 
their final two runs In the eighth.

Hodges accounted for two of the 
Dodger runs. Besides his sixth 
homsr of the season, h* filed to 
left in th* first to scors Junior 
Gilliam from third base.

In th* ninth, Dick Gray, who 
had walked and advanced on a 
followup walk and a fielder's 
choice, scored from third when 
Mathews' throw to the plate hit 
him on the back.

The loss broke a four-game 
Dodger winning streak, t h e i r  
longest of the season.

Porter Paces 
Tribe Triumph

Cleveland — (U P I) J. W. 
Porter came through with the
winning hit for the second time 

one in as many days when he singled 
stroke down going into the gruel- in the ninth Inning Saturday to 
ling 38-hole play after a U8GA lead the Cleveland Indians to a 
Open record 88 on th* second • »  victory over th* Baltimore
round. | Orioles.

But ah* took a 7 on the par Porter, who singled home th#
4,315-yard 2nd hols in th# morning winning run In Friday night's (-5
and never could recover.

*‘I  played the last IS holes like 
I  waa one stroke behind,”  Miss 
Wright said. " I  didn't want to 
know how far I  was ahead be
cause I  thought I  might get slop
py.”

JO JO Homers 
In Old Timers 
1-1 Tie Game

DETROIT (U P I )-J o  Jo White, 
Tiger great of yesteryear, lined a 
home run into th* right field seats 
Saturday to give Detroit a 1-1 tie 
with the Boston Red Sox In a two- 
inning “ old - timers" batti* at 
Briggs Stadium.

White, who played on Detroit's 
pennant winning teams of the mld- 
30’s, socked one of Lefty Grove's 
pitches Into the stands when he 
led off the bottom of the first. He 
shook hands with all Boston play
ers, the umpires end Grove ea he 
circled the bases.

Boston's run cams In the top of 
the first on an error, a single by 
Marty McManus, Bobby Doerr's 
walk and a wild pitch by Eldon 
Auksr.

Nearly 50 former Detroit and 
Boston greats were on hand, in
cluding Ty Cobb. But Cobb, who 
holds more major league records 
than any other player, didn't suit 
up for tha gam*.

victory over Baltimore, belted his 
game-winning hit Saturday off re
liever Georg* Zu verink after a 
double by Vic Power.

The victory waa the Indians’ 
second straight under new Man
ager Joe Gordon, who succeeded 
Bobby Bragan.

Don Moesi. the third Indian 
pitcher scored his sixth victory 
whll* Zuvertnk suffered his first 
loos of the season. It was Mosel's 
second victory In as many days.

Th* Orioles got three run* off 
■tarter Jim Grant In th* first 
inning and held the lead until the 
eighth when Woody Held doubled 
and Bob Lemon hit a pinch single 
to tie the score.

Three of the Indians' runs wars 
driven in by pinch hitters.

Zuvertnk entered tha game In 
the sixth, relieving Billy Loss.

■BBMBBt

Seats Go High
LOS ANGELE8 (U P I)—William 

Rosenshon, TV executive turned 
fight promoter, said Saturday he 
will charge as much as $80—sn 
all-time high here—for ring side 
seats to the Aug. 18 Floyd PV-t- 
terson-Roy Harris heavyweight ti
tle bout at Wrigley Field.
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WE MIX

CONCRETE TO ORDER
And you save time, money! When you 
need concrete, rely on us for the exact 
mix . . .the right amount, prompt de
livery.
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T h e
Lead ers

National League 
Player A dub  G. AB R. H. Pei.
Mays. 8. Fran. 87 271 58 101 .378
Musial, St. L. 61 223 38 78 .854
Crowe, Cin. 48 157 16 54 .344
Dark, Chi. 81 207 28
Ashbum, Phil. 43 248 $9

American League 
Vernon, d e v . 64 151 26
Fox. Chi. 68 281 84
Ward. K. C. 68 188 28
Colavtto, d e v . 59 1M 28
Cerv. K- C. 64 288 48 76 .318
Kuenn, Det. 55 211 28 87 .818

Home Run*
National League— Thomas, P i

rates 21; Banks. Cuba 18; Cepe- 
da, Giants 16; Walla, Cubs 15{ 
Moryn, Cuba 15; Mathews, Braves 
15.

American League—Jensen, Red
Sox 20; Cerv, Athletics 18; Tiian- 
dos. Orioles 16; Slevsrs, Senators 
15; ManUe, Yankees I t ;  Gemert, 
Red Sox It.

Rune Batted Ia
National League— Thomas, P i

rates 68; Banks, Cubs 84; depa
rts, oianta 50; Spencer, Giants 48| 
Mays, Giants 42; Crows, Red
legs 42.

American League— Cerv, Ath
letics 58; Jensen, Red Box 83| 
Oemert, Red Sox 42; Slevers, 
Senators 42; Oolavlto, Indians 18.

Pitching
National League — McMahon, 

Braves 8-1; Farrell, Phillies B-2- 
Spahn, Braves 9-4; Purkey, Red- 
legs 8-4; Worthington, Giants 8-8$ 
Koufax, Dodgers 68.

American longue—Larsen, Yan
kee* 8-1; Turley, Yankees 11-8J 
Ford, Yankees 8-8; Dickson, Ath
letic! 6-8; Kucks, Yankees 8-8.
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Will Zorro Use Claw?
Th« Great Zorro, who claims no 

kin to teevee's swashbuckling 
swords man of the same name, will 
nevertheless have something in 
common with his video namesake 
in Monday night's main event at 
the air-conditioned Top o’ T e x a s  
Sportsman Club.

Week after week, the television 
, Zorro finds his writers giving him 

. . .  a script whereas he goes galloping
. -  — ------------------ m  fis h in g  is manyi headlong Into the badmen's lair,

times xne difference between a successful trip and one t h a t !Se«kinr  revenge, and cutting wide 
is not so successful. Getting an education in the ways o f i z ’ s in his victim ’s clothing, or 
catching fish sometimes comes about quite accidently. skins.

For example, last week Dr. Henry Hamra was fish- only difference in the grappling 
in g  in a private pond, together with friends, when he cast Zorro who’ll appear here Monday

night Is in his role. He’s not ex-his plug (an eel) into an open hole on the lake. The reel 
backlashed and it was some time befor Dr. Hamra got the 
line straightened out. The plug had settled to the bottom 
of the lake for a minute or so before it was reeled in.

Just as soon as the plug was moved from the original 
casting location, a 3V4 pound bass connected and was 
landed. The next time Dr. Hamra cast out, he deliberately 
gave the plug time to settle to the bottom and then moved 
it an inch or so.

Wham! another 3% pounder was landed.
Altogether, five bass were caught from the same place 

in the lake by the same method. Usually Dr. Hamra, and 
practically all of the other fishermen, cast the lure out and 
reel it jn quickly.

It wasn’t but a few minutes until all of the fishermen on 
this particular outing were using the same modue oper
and! and the trip produced something like 40 pounds of 
black bass for the four fishermen.

actly considered a do-gooder in 
in the ring.

Take last week for Instance, he 
lost a dishonorable disqualification 
match to Tokyo Joe, when he was 
found guilty of using an outlawed 
"claw  hold.”  What’s more, wrest
ler Zorro took law into his own 
hands and flipped referee Tommy 
Phelps out of the ring away from 
the scene, when he applied his dan
gerous "claw  hold.”

When Tokyo Joe, who was out 
on his feet, shivering and quak
ing from the "claw  hold,”  was

DIRTY DON CURTIS  

. . .  faces Nelson
pronounced the winner of t h e  
match by Phelps who mustered 
the strength and courage to re
turn to ringside. Zorro turned his 
wrath on the arbitrator, again dem- 
onstated the "claw  hold," and al

though he lost the match, he had 
the satisfaction of seeing b o t h j  
Tokyo Joe and Phelps carried from j 
the ring.

Iron Mike DeBalae, who’s often 
been dubbed a ’ no-goodnlk” by 
opposing wrestlers, faces the Great 
Zorro and his infamous ‘ ‘c l a w  
hold" in the main event here Mon
day night, and Iron Mike has 
ailenUy vowed, " I ’m going te got 
to him before he can get to mo.”

Iron Mike and Zorro meet in a 
best two-of-three fall hour time 
limit event.

Dirty Don CurUs tackles Art 
Nelson in a 4B-minute time limit 
beat two-of-three semi-final match 
and Danno McDonald tries to cap
ture a decision from Ricky Ro
mero in the 8 :S0 p.m. opener. "Hie 
two opening match grunt-and- 
groaners battled to a draw in last 
week’s opening fight. There is a 
SO minute limit match.

CIRCUS AT EBBETft FIELD

NEW YORK (U P I)—There’s big 
doings at the Polo Grounds and 
at Ebbets Field this summer 
weekend — but not for baseball 
fans.

Out Of 
T h e  P ast
Whatever Happened Te . .

CECIL TRAVIS 

By United Press International
Cecil Travis, a brilliant infield

er tor the Washington Senators, 
was one of the older stars whose 
careers were interrupted by serv
ice in World War II  and never 
quite were the same again. But 
tor nine years—from 1933 through 
1941—Travis was one of the truly 
great ones at either third base or 
shortstop. Every year but one he 
topped -<K) at bat and 'hat was 
.292 in 1939. Tops war .S8P in 
1941. Travig returned to the aena-

1 l i b  »'-1 i-i i*. • ll. . . . l .  .. „
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tors late ii 
1947 with a
.818.

Whatever

194ft but retired <n
lifetime average of

happened to Cecil

Travis? Now 44, he la back la
his native Riverdale, Ga., where 
he raises cattle on his farm  at 
the edge of town.

For Any Purpose

SIG NATURE LOANS  
TEXAS G U A R A N T Y  

A N D  LO A N  CO.
21S N. Bosecll

Just Introduced

GEN ERAL Fully Electric

Adding Machine
QAdds, Subtracts, rh |

Multiplies, Divides A

O  9 Column Capacity 

#  Weigh* only 12-Lbt.

Pampa Office Supply Co.
Everything For The Office

211 N. Cuyler MO 5-3331

Innertube Fishing!
H. W. Stidham and H. A. Shipley 

returned recently from Lake Mar
vin with lo baas that weighed from 
1 to 4 pounds. Two of the 80 
weighed 4 pounds. Mr. Stidham 
and friend wars employing t h e  
Inntertub* method and wer using 
innertube method and were using 
a new lure called "Heddon a Dy
ing Flutter.”  This lure la v e r y  
HmUar to tha "Devil * Horse" but 
has a spinner at the front as well 
as the back of the plug. Mr. Stid
ham also said that they fished 
parts of two days. The first day 
they began fishing at 4:80 p.m.

end fished until 9 :00. The n e x t  
morning they fished from t  :1ft a.m. 
until 1:30 p.m.

These two expert fishermen are 
the two that I  referred to a year 
or so ago who always brought 
fish home with them. They have 
fished Lake Marvin enough to 
know all tha tricks about catch
ing fish

’op water lures are usually the 
bsM to use this time of the sum
mer. Night fishing, especially In 
clear lakes, will produce the best 
results, according to latest re
ports.

Atrial Wildlife Surrey
Norrel Wallace, Wildlife Biolo

gist, sad Lake Black, Flying Gama 
Warden, recently completed an 
aerial survey of deer end turkey 
In the eastern part of the Panhan
dle. They put In 17 hours of flying 
time and covered a large part of 
the game areas east of Highway 
TO The Waahita and Canadian 
Rivers, plus Gag#by Creek, made 
up the largest pert of the survey.

During much of the flying time, 
the visibility was very poor; how

990 turkeys and 819 deer.
This Is the first time In history 

that an aerial survey has b e e n  
made with the idea In mind of 
calculating (he deer and turkey in 
thia part of the state.

Mr. Wallace stated that the fly
ing Urns allotted was very inade
quate and Just sn initial start on 
what would take place In years to 
come. "This survey was lo get our 
feet wet for a better and longer 
survey next year. We should be 
able to get an excellent count by

ever, these two fellows tabulated: using this method

Game Plentiful *
About a quarter of a mils on 

each side of these streams was all 
that was observed. There Is s con
siderable amount of gams f r o m  
Highway 70 west, including Roberta 
and Hutchinson Counties 

One calculation that Mr. Wallace 
made was that (hers was an ade
quate amount of bucks per num- 

s nd i

lbs practical to increase the year
ly kill aa a result of the survey.

By using this method In t h e  
future, wildlife technicians will be 
able to make a fairly accurate 
count of ths total amount of gams 
on the range during the summer 
ber of doss and also an adequate 
ommend hunting regulations that

sr of doss nd also an adequate will coincide with th* amount of 
amount of strut ting turkey gobbl-|gams to ba harvested, thus add
ers for ths number of turkey hens.: ing lo ths banter’s sporting pless- 
He also surmised that it might jure and success.

US Lassie Gives 
Wimbledon Upset

WINBLEDON, England (U P I> - 
Mlml Arnold, a plnt-elied giant 
killer from Redwood City. Calif, 
gave ths Wimbledon tennis toume- 
ment its biggest upset in years 
Saturday by ousting second-seeded 
Christine Truman of England, 
19-8, g-3, to enter the woman’s 
■ingles quarterfinals.

Miml, 19, la 5-feet-l and perhaps 
th* smallest player In th* tourna
ment. Miss Truman la I  (set and 
easily the tallest woman entered. 
But In sn hour of tense duelling 
that held a standing-room center 
court crowd of 1ft.000 enthralled, 
th* Californian cut Miss Truman 
down to her Mis in a performance 
that overshadowed everything else 
on ths program.

It was th* first tim* in years 
that an unaesdsd player defeated 
a seeded performer so early in 
th* two-week tournament.

Five other Americans also ad
vanced before a capacity crowd 
of 27,000. Barry Mackay, Dayton, 
Ohio, top Tank hop* In men’s 
■ingles, rallied to whip Australia’s 
Bob Mark, 4-8, 10-8, ft-4, 4-4.
Althea Gibson, New York, top 
seeded and defending woman’s 
champion, h u m b l i d  Lorraine 
Ctoghlan, on* of Australia's top 
players, 4-0, 4-2, to gain the
quarterfinals.

Gardner Mulloy, 44-year - old 
Denver, lawyer, fav* 21 -year-old 
Miks Green of Miami Beach, Fla., 
a 8-4, ft-4, 4-4, 42 tennta lesson. 
Budge Patty, th* S4-y*ar-old star 
from Los Angeles and Paris, 
eliminated Torben Wrick of Den
mark, 4-4, 7-8, 4-1, 4-2, to join 
Mackay and Mulloy in th* fourth 
round.

Margaret Osborne Dupont, Wil
mington, Dal., thsl947Wimbl*don 
mlngton, Del., th* 1947 Wimbledon 
champion, gained tha fourth round 
by defeating Norma Marsh of

Australia, 9-3, 8-4, i-«.
Th* A m e r i c a n  survivors In 

singlet wars reduced to Mx and 
male spectators groaned w h e n  
eighth-seeded Karol Fageros, the 
shapely blonde from Miami, was 
upset by England's Pat Ward in 
th* third round, 2-4, 4-4, 4-4.

But this was Miss Arnold's day 
In this capital of amateur tennis.

Attacking from th* atari, Miml 
blasted Britain's hops* of snap
ping America's 20-year-old grip on 
the women's singles Mias Truman 
a 17-year-old prodigy, reached the 
semifinals last year, recently bast 
Miss Gibson in a key Wlghtman 
Cup match end was favored to 
roach thia year's Wimbledon final. 
Mimt'a triumph may have assured 
America of winning the women'a 
title for the lftth atraight tlm*.

DRIVE SAFE
•  Brake Service

•  Frost End Alignment 
•  Ants Thus Up

Vaughn It Roth
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 

■St w. Browa MO 9-9941

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU C K Y
PH ONE NUMBERS

MO 5-3475 
MO 5-5545

IF THIS IS
YO UR  PHONE NUM BER  

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Ordor 

Will Bo Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

I I M  N. HOBART

FREE
DELIVERY

MICND1Y MHTJ R U t

MORE DAYS
I v .*

BIG 

STOCK 

REDUCTION ■■■■ S l l l t

Men's Washable

ROBES
Reg. 6.95 Values

Each

Men's Imported
A ll Lsathsr

BILLFO LD S
Actual 7.50 Values

Men's ‘
SPORT SH IRTS
SAVE 

AS MUCH 
AS Vi

Vais. To 
Reg. 4.95
A LL  SIZES 

S-M-L-XL

•A.

10 Pairs of Men's

LOAFER SOCKS
Sizes 10, 11, and I I  

Values To 3.9S

00

Summer Wash & Wear
PAJAMAS

HATHAW AY SHIRTS
195

6.95 Values........................
Mea’e Rummer Weight Batiste. Dress 

Shirt Style la Ten, Bias or Gray

3.95 188
Shorty Pajama* . . . . . . .......  1

Coat Style tang
Leg* and Sleeve* ....... ....... A

Men's Dress
STRAW HATS

3.95 H a ts____________ now 2.49
4.95 H ats_____________now 3.49
5.95 H ats______________now 3.9!
6.50 H ats______________now 4.J
7.50 H ats______________now 4.'
10.00 H ats___________ now 6.95

GROUP SPORT COATS
CLOSE O UT

Reg. Values 
to 37.50
29.50 Sport Coats .

32.50 Sport Coate . 

35.00 8port Coat* .

lOO

CLOSE O U T  PRICES ON

SWIM SUITS
They Must Be Wat 

This Summer

7.95 Suite .......................
^ 9 5

2  95
5.95 S u ite ........... 3

4.00 Suite ....................... 2 “

Close Out Prices On Hen's Summer Suits
15,000.00 To Be Sold In This Dept.

One Special Group
Reg. Values ^  4  00

To 55.00 O X
FROM OUR R EG ULAR  STOCK  

PRICED TO  SELL

Others Greatly Reduced

25 PAIRS OF SHOES
Reg. Values To 15.95

CO O
A  variety of eixet 
from 6A  to 14A. 
Black, brown A  
tan. pr.

14 Pairs Man's Crapa 
Sole Moccasins 

By Jarman, Reg. 6.95

BARGAINS IN FRIENDLY MEN'S BOYS DEPATMENT
Our Entire Stock 

Boys'

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

2.28 Value

1.49
2.98 Value

2.29
3.95 Value

3.39
All relore an 
all pattern* I 

lop name 
hranda. ft lies 

1-19

Boys'
DRESS

SLACKS
Values to 

8.95
Select severnl | 
collection In all

100

Boys' Whit#
DRESS

SHIRTS
S.50
Values

Chooae from 
stock of top nai 
alsee.

I•»a

our regulai 
re brands! All

Boy*'
Lightweight Jacket

8.95 ......................................................... ^95
Value *
4.95 .......................................... ?........... ^75
Value A
8.95 ....................................................... i?50
Value O
5.95 ........................................................  J50
Value “
Meal for vacationing and Into tall Cheeee and save new-

Boy*'

Ivy League Pants
2 98 Value

2.29
3.96 Value

2.85
4.98 Value

3.50
■tripre In all 
rolere—from 
our regular 

dock! Polished 
cotton, ft I ir »  

3 19. Save 
New!

Reg. 55.00...................... 34“
Reg. 59.50.................... 39“
Reg. 65.00 ................

4700

Reg. 85.00..................... 64"
Reg. 90.00 ................... 69“
Give-A-Woy Men's Suit Price

8 Suits, Values to 49.95
Thia b  The Greatest 
Suit Value Ever

Sin

CLOSE O U T  GROUP
U E k l'C

DRESS SHIRTS
g  Regular weight* and 

Summer Meeh

| White 

| Color*

| Vale. To $4 95 

B Reg. Stock

-SLACKS-SLACKS-SLACKS-
2,000 Prs. To Choose From

195
Erg. 13.95 

Reg. 14.95 

Reg. 15.95 

Reg. 16.95

Reg. 19.95

Yes, We Are Slack Happy
(or Slack Unhappy)

Wash 'Em-Wear 'Em
Reg. 8.95 Value*

6 “ . 2 * .  1 2 "

These slacks are full cut. Mad* 
by one of our hotter pant 
houses.

•95

Give A Way Prices On House Shoes

3 ”
Reg. 4.95 Value 
18 PAIR

Reg. 5.95 Value 
34 PAIR
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TV's 'The Great Cabby' Was 
Net As Fitzgerald Wrete It ■

By W ILLIAM  EWAIJT)
Uttned Press international

NEW  YO RX (U P I)—After "The 
Great Gataby" was over on 
"Playhouse 90" Thursday night, I 
thought: I  may never write this 
review; I  don’t know what to say.

The reason, I  think, was that 
the CBS-TV drama was a mud
dler. It was somebody’s "Great 
Ojttsby,’’ but it was not "The 
Cheat Gateby”  that I  knew.

The TV  Gatsby was not bad in 
its own way — it had a swift, 
logical plot, the sets had the 
stimptuous smell of Long Island 
in the 1920's, and Robert Ryan 
and Jeanne Crain who played 
G&tsby and Daisy both turned in 
jobs that suited the script.

The only thing is, I'm  not sure 
the script was "The Great Gats
by.'’ Oh sure, the plot was pretty 
true and so were the relationships 
of the major characters. But 
somehow, it all had very little to 
dp with Scott Fitzgerald’s story.

I  don’t want to plead any case 
for Fitzgerald. He knew his 
craft and could write rings around 
almost any American writer, but 
he wrote for the most part about 
a bunch of bubbleheads and just 
dribbled his talent away.

"The rich are very different 
from you and me,”  he is supposed 
to have said to Ernest Heming
way once. And Hemingway who 
recorded the remark in a short 
story also recorded this rep ly: 
"Yes, they have more money.’ ’

In "The Great Gatsby,”  Fitz
gerald, who was fascinated by the 
silly set, drew a picture of a pow
er figure. Jay Gatsby, who has 
always struck me as romantically 
improbable — a curious combina
tion of Lord Bryan and A1 Ca
pone. Gatsby was in love with 
Daisy, a member of the aristocra
cy—or what passes for it on Long 
Island — and Gatsby’s love de
stroyed him.

But, of course, Fitzgerald had I 
a twister. Daisy was a bubble- 
head and so was her whole set, 
while the raw and inelegant Gats
by was "better than the whole lot 
of them.”

Thursday night "Playhouse 9'0' 
shed out all of the Fitzgerald 
irony and turned Gatsby into a 
love story. Gataby was a kind of 
sensitive guy and Daisy was a 
slightly flighty girl who was real
ly made of good stuff and who 
suffered terribly when Gatsby 
died.

As a result, the TV  version was 
a distortion, slicked-over and 
pointless. And Gatsby as Ryan 
was forced to play him, was non
sensical — almost all dreamer, 
hardly any of him. fraud.

And that’s w hy.. .but why go on. 
I  did write this review after all.

Suit-Prone 
Doctors 
Discussed

By PATRIC IA  McOORMACK 
United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO (U P l) — A 
psychologist, diagnosing ills of 
doctors who get sued, told the 
American Medical- Assn, today 
that physicians can stay out of 
court by resisting the temptation 
to "p lay the God-like role.”  

Richard Bloom, research direc-
_____ ___  _ _ _______ _ tor of the California Medical So-
older boys, Steve Jr. and Brian, clety, unloaded his frank remarks

at the Flushing Meadow aqua cir
cus in New York this summer 

Bob Paige wilt take a two-week 
breather from NBC-TV’s " T ie  Big 
Payoff”  starting July 7 — Johnny 
Desmond and Bob Haymes fill in. 
The Steve Allens will spend their 
summer in Europe, arriving in 
London July 15, then moving to 
Paris, Monte Carlo, V e n i c e ,  
Capri. They’ll take Steve’s two

about "auil-proue”  doctors at the 
annual meeting o f the AM A here, 
saying:

“ These unrealistic doctors are 
likely to think of themselves as 
all-knowing; they are less con
cerned with the human/ side of 
medical practice; they tend to be 
strong disciplinarians and they 
try to protect their patients from 
the medical facts.”

Bloom said his portrait of suit- 
prone doctors was drawn from a 
study of California doctors who 
wind up in court.

California leads the nation In 
the patients suing doctors situa
tion with about one physician in 
10 having been named in a suit.

Bloom said about 1 per cent of 
the doctors are suit-prone and ac
count for about 25 per cent of the 
unpleasantness

the protesstou, since the coat at 
Insuring California doctors against 
malpractice has shot up from 
(1,850,000 in 1951 to around 12 
million dollars this year.

The doctor who is sued for 
malpractice, according to the psy
chologists, very often resembles 
the patient who is suing—from a 
psychological point of view.

He said both are "suspicious, 
Immature, difficult to get along 
with, have a low opinion of self 
and crave approval. Plus that, he 
said, they both are fearful."

Bloom said a lot of the trouble 
could be avoided if doctors would 
admit they don’t know it all.

I.
Highest single span concrete 

arch bridge in the world is the 
Boxby Creek bridge near Big 

And, he revealed, it is costly tolSur, Calif.

Quotes In The News
Quotes From The News 

(Reg. U.8. Pat. Off.)
By United Press International
CHICOPEE FALLA, Mass — 

Kasimlers Machowskl, on whose 
farm an A ir Force plane crashed 
killing nine A ir Force men and 
six newsmen:

“ Parts of the plane were every
where. I t  was the most awful 
thing I  ever saw. . .and I  hope I  
never see anything like it again.”

PORTLAND, Maine—Vice Pres
ident Nixon, saying he doesn't 
think the Adams issue will be a 
decisive uung In the November 
elections:

“ I  have found from past experi

ence that you can never predict 
in June what the issue will be in' 
November.”

WASHINGTON — Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, telling 
a congressional committee that 
the American way of life was in 
greater jeopardy from the cold 
war than from a hot war:

“ I  think we would win a hot 
war and I  do not know if we will 
win this cold war or not; depends 
on whether we have an adequate 
program."

gating Subcommittee, on n s  
cross-examination of John Fox 
about Fox’s accusations against 
Sherman Adams: ■

We want the truth — the facts 
and only that. It is our duty to 
protect, as well as expose the 
facts.”

WASHINGTON — Chairman 
Oren Harris (D-Ark.), chairman 
of the House Influence • Invest!

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

-CHIROPRACTOR-
111 S. Ballard M O  4-4(127

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALA. WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elect. Co. 

517 8. Cuyler MO 4-S886

Short Shots; NBC-TV’s night 
time “ Tic Tae Dough”  has had 
a wonderfully engaging contestant 
—Mrs. Pat Slullvan of White 
Plains, N .Y. — for the past month 
and I  recommend her highly if 
you’re in the vicinity of the ahdw 
next Thursday night. She looks 
like a motherly Kay Kendall but 
talka like a Brooklyn comic.

I  watched ABC-TV’e “ Zorro” 
Thursday night and about all 
can say is that it was there and 
I  waa there, but not much hap
pened in-between. CBS-TV’e “ Cli
max”  was a real chiller for about 
a half-hour Thursday night, but 
Its last-half failed to measure up, 
Or even tie up Its loose ends.

A representative of Jack Paar’s 
headache remedy sponsor (Buffer- 
in) showed up on Paar’s NBC-TV 
show Thursday night to assure 
Paar that all was forgiven for 
what happened Wednesday night 
when a bottle of the remedy ex 
pioded on camera. The rep was 
not only funny, he got himself 
free five-minute commercial.

Sunday highlights: “ Ed Sullivan 
Show”  (CBS-TV). The Moiseyev 
Dancers, a visiting Russian 
troupe that knows all th< steps, 
takes over the full hour.

Monday daytime. Today Is 
game day. CBS-TV premieres two 
morning quizzes, "F o r  Love or 
Money,”  and "P lay  Your  Hunch.”  
NBC-TV unveils "Lucky Part 
ners”  and "Haggis Baggis.”  And 
fr you’re still game, there’s the 
premiere of two NBC-TV soap 
eras. "Today Is Ours”  and "From  
These Roots.”

The Channel Swim i CBS-TV’s 
"U.S. Steel Hour”  is preparing an 
hour drama based on the life of 
Sigmund Freud for next fall.. . 
A. T. A T. has decided to stick 
Its eight special shows on NBC 
TV  next fall—No dates have been 
picked yet.

CBS-TV’s "You r Hit Parade’ 
has made a cast change even be 
fore it goes on the air next fall— 
Gogt Grant, previously named 
In, is now out. Dorothy Collins 
say sources close to the show, is 
now about #o per cent coaxed in

The Chris Schenkels — he’s the 
CBS-TV * portae aster—have named 
their new arrival Ted, after Ted 
Husing. Tony Marvin, Arthur God 
frey ’s CBS-TV spieler, is branch 
ing out—he’ll do the announcing

DAMAGES AWARDED
FORT WORTH (U P I)— A U.S. 

district court Jury ruled Thursday 
that American Cyanamld Co. 
must pay (34,481 to Mrs. Angela 
Sparto. whose farm was ruined 
by water from the Trinity River 
After It had been treated with 
sodium sulphates at Fort Worth. 
Members of the ftperto family 
■Aid they Irrigated the 45-aere 
(m e t (Arm with river water.

| e M  IB# N e » »  Classified Ads.

MORE
BIG

DAYS D  •
STO C K  REDUCTION  

Store-Wide

Group Children’s

DRESSES
Reg. Vais, to 7.95

00

Sixes 4  to 14 

Close Out Priced

GROUP SKIRTS
Values To 6.98

75

C H ILD R EN S  N Y LO N IZE D

BRIEF STYLE PANTIES
Reg. 49c and 69c

2 9  p
Reel Savings On Quality 

£ Nylonixed Panties. Long 

Wearing. Sava Now

CHILDREN'S SHOES
REAL BARGAINS

299
_̂___ Pr.

Black patent, White Calf. Sixes to 

3. Values to $7.50.

OVER 400 PAIRS!

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Values To 5.95

1 7 5 PAIR

A huge group of famous name children’e shoes 
goes on the sale table. Slashed to 1.75 pair . 
these are real values bi Dunlap's Stock Reduc 
tlon Sale.

LADIES' DRESS SHOE 
GIVEAWAY

Wedgee, Mid-Heels 

Reg. Vale. To 8.95

High and Med.-Heel* 

Reg. Values $10.95

High or Med.-Heels 

Reg. Values to 14.95

00

00

00

j e t *

y 0H '9 ° ’

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 200
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRESSES

5.00—10.00—15.09—20.00

t .  C°°l
10.95 ..............................

Res. t .  l O ® ®
19.95.................................

Reg. to 1  G k
39.95 ..............................

Group of better dresses.
Values to 69.95.............  M B

Merchandise Regrouped. Repriced For Final Clearance Extra Savings!
DU MARI'S Lady Lovely VO ILES

1/000 Yard*----- 36 Inch** Wid*
•  PO LK A  DOTSSOLIDS

PRINTS STRIPES

00

>00

CLOSEOUT This Group DRESSES
M ANY OF THESE DRESSES HAVE 

SOLD FOR ll.M  UP— 

JUNIORS, MISSES. CUSTOM SIZES

Group Summer Blouses

2 <x>REG. VALUES TO 5.M
•  COTTONS
•  BLENDS
•  CLOSE OUT PRICED Ea.

Over a Hundred To Select From

Group Summer Skirts

3 50

R*g. 89c

2 9 yd.
4-Yd. Dress 

Lengths
4 Yds.

|99

These Are Designers 

Samples. Used 

In Dreseee Selling 

For 24.95

1,000 Yds. Fine Quality

SUMMER PRINTS
Reg. Values To l.M 

85 sq. Percale 

Prints in The 3 1 ‘ y j .
Summer’s Smartest

Colors and Patterns

GIVE-AWAY
PRICES

Around The 

Store

Girls’ Nylon Panties, 

Pajamas by a Famous 

Nam . Reg. l.M  A I.M

1.65
'w*

Girl’ s Nylon Panties, 

Reg. Me Sale

43c Pr.
Over Its Pairs of Boys’ 

Shoes. Vais. To 5.M 

Sale

3.35
Our entire stork of 
famous saint House 
Shoos. Reg. I.M, t.M 
Sale.

2.65 pr.

f ]

VALUES TO 7.96
•  Full Cool Cottons
•  Slim Line Blends
•  Sizes 15 to IS

Group Closeout* SPORTSWEAR

r
•  SHORTS •  PEDDLE PUSHERS
•  SIZES 8 to 18 •  SKIRTS
•  SIZES 7 to IS •  BLOUSES
•  REG. TO 10.55 •  BERMUDAS Ea.

Lingerie Close Out Priced 
Reg. 2.95 to 10.95

Big Table Stacked High

GIVE-A-WAY PRICES

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Reg. 3.95 to 10.95

>00 Plus 
Tax

Straws— Plasttr*—Leathers 

In Red, White, Brown, Black (  Many Styles

SALE PRICED

5 0  to  2
Pajama* 0  Gowns 
Slips §  Petticoats 
All From Regular Stock

99

2,000 YARDS 
Famous Cohoma 

Fabrics
) Silk and Rayon Pr.
) Pongee Prints 
I Chiffon Prints 
I Nylon Dots 
I Silk end Cotton 
I Nylon Prints 
I Dacron Prints 
) Dacron and Cotton 
I Rayon-Cotton 
I Nylon-Rayon

Regf. 4.M rive. 
Tea Seta. Sale.

2.00
Piece

Reg. 4.58 45 Pc. Stain 
less steel Sets. Sale 
Set.

6.99

Yd. -
FIRST QUALITY 60 GAUGE
NYLON H O SIERY

Reg. 1.35

4 9 Pr.
First Quality, full fashioned 55 
gauge, 15 denier nylon hosiery
---- new summer colors. Tti*
regular 1.85 nylons have been Group 10.55-18.96 
slashed to 45s pair for this stock 8.88
reduction sale only.

Ladies' 400 Needle

Seamless HOSE
1.65 VALUES

New Summer Shades. 15 doe. to 
be sold. Stock up now.

Ladles’

Nylonited

Petticoats
Reg. to 2.98

U c .  Trim. Ass’t. 
Colors A White

75c ea.
GIFT LINENS 
Table Cloths 
Place Mats 
Bridge Sets

Group 15.96-36.00

13.88

Group 6 96-12 96

4.88

Group 4.95-8.95

3.88

Group 1.49 • 4.95 
80c

OVER 300 PAIRS

LADIES’ N YLO N

BRIEF 
PANTIES

Re». $1.00........

43c Pr.
Over *50 pair of ladles’ first 
quality, Reg. 1.50 Nylon brief 
style panties . . . .  slashed to 4*c 
pair for this stock reduction sale,

CLOSE OUT 200 PIECES

COSTUME JEWELRY
Reg. $1.00 and 2.00

29c ea.
Ear Screws— Necklaces— 
Bracelet*. Values to >-50. 
Close Out Pricer At 75c

Famous Bates

Summer Cottons
Woven Stripes, Disciplined 

Prints. Reg. I TS

Famous "Brenda" 
& A.B.C. Fabrics

•  Everglase
•  Powder Puff Muslin
•  Reg. 1.79

BATES BROADCLOTH
Reg. 1.19 47c Yd.

10 SM ART SUM M ER COLORS

ONE BIG GROUP

CURTAIN S

V l PRICE
Special group of curtains redi 
ed ta It the regular price. Pan 
els . . . .  drapes cafe cur
tains. Buy now and save H.

45" RAYON LINEN
•  PRINTED

•  FU LLY  WASHABLE

•  R e g .  $1 .00 Yd.

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
MARTEX and CANNON

TOWELS
Reg. 89c
Bath Sixe

9 9 ' , .

900 Prt. Morpul Boby Sox
Heavy Morpul tope that will not sag or shrink. 

Reg. M « Values.

Reg. 1.49 Bath  ____________49c
Reg. 29c Wash Cloth______ 10c

e

GROUP FAMOUS BATES

BEDSPREADS

Full Sixe 

Twin Sixe 

Reg. 7.95-8.95

2 PRS. 68c Pr.

\

\

\
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[W H AT W ITH CHRISTMAS decorations swaying in the 
>reeze downtown week before last and a winterish day 
this week, we are going around in a little more of a con
fused state of mind than ususal. . but isn’t it wonderful 
to live in such a versatile weather spot? ... .where else, 
without tourist prices, would you need a sweater over your 

summer cotton or need to ligh* the fireplace logs and still 
[gaze out on a rose-filled garden?. . . .as far as the Christ- 
Imas decorations are concerned, we can’t help but feel a 
' lot of admiration for the Chamber of Commerce commit
tee, headed by B. M. Behrman, who is doing its Christmas 
planning early. , wish we could. .. .but somehow with 
ajaushel of fruit awaiting our canning attention and daily 
ty-ips with our tadpoles to the swimming pool for instruct
ion, we just can’t start thinking yule-wise . .more to our 
liking and seasonal thinking is the Old Plantation Party 
given last week end in the Country Club. . . .  hosted by 
the Bob Tripplehorns, the Dr. Ed Williams, the Clinton Ev
ans, the Eben Warners and me Bob Curry’s . . .the Plan
tation mood was set as guests drove up the drive entrance 
to the Country Club, which was lined with hurricane lamps 
.. .the foyer of the club was furnished with white, wrought 
iron furniture and guests were greeted by the hosts and 
hostesses, who were dressed in all white. . . .  a real conver
sation piece, was the figure of a colored boy with a pole, 
lazily fishing and surrounded by watermelons on the vines 
. . . .no Plantation Party, suh, would be complete without 
mint juleps. . . .so the clever hostesses designed and cre
ated their own to decorate the entranceway to the lounge 
. . . .  they used buckrum shaped as glasses and colored and 
inserted a long, straw-colored stick . . .to complete the 
illusion, a styrofoam lime slice graced the lip of the glass 
....a n d  down the long buffet tables, watermelon slices 
made of styrofoam and painted to resemble a big juicy 
slice of watermelon were used as centerpieces ..Ted  
tterriman, complete with chef’s cap presided elegantly 
at the carving service and Mrs. Herriman out-did' her 
usual catering talent with a delightful array of salads 
arranged on carved-out pineapple shells. . the whole 
delightful party was a charming prelude to summer.

—  —
RICE AND OLD SHOES DEPARTMENT____or “ they
lived happily ever after” . .. .we’ve heard the breath-tak
ing news that today is Marilyn Weiss and Lester Lanin’s 
wedding d ay !....you  recall that in one of our winter 
columns we mentioned the fact that Marilyn had accepted 
a job in New York as secretary to that internationally 
famous orchestra leader, Lester Lanin. . . .  Marilyn and 
her family used to live here and Marilyn attended our 
schools. .. .well, certainly not as a postscript, but as the 
beginning of a whole new book of happiness... .she is be- 
iug married today in York, South Carolina... .and for a 
wedding trip they are going to London, England, where 
the Lanin Orchestra will play for the international De
butante’s Ball., engaged no less by other than Lord 
Marlborough himself. . .  .and it was interesting to note 
that the July issue of Good Housekeeping carried three 
of the band leader’s favorite recipes. . . seems he is as 
talented with a spatula as he is with a baton . . . and on 
the local scene....saw  pretty and blonde Rosalie Deal 
at a party recently wearing the prettiest blue-floral chif
fon afternoon dress...  .looking like the very pretty 
bride-elect that she is . . . .  and another very talented lit
tle Miss who is now a very talented little Mrs....... is Roch
elle Smith ..who traipsed down the First-Methodist 
Church aisle last night to be joined in matrimony to 
Blair Edward Wilkins. ...whom  she met at the Univer
sity of Texas.__ prior to her wedding, we had the privi-
ledge of seeing her perfectly georgeous wedding gowp of 
blush-pink Duchess satin and rosepoint Chantilly lace. . . .  
which she had designed and her mother, Irene m ade.. . .  
you don’t buy gowns like that in even the most expen
sive shoppes .? in addition to the originality and talent 
a#wn into the dress. . there was another ingredient, nev
er for sale . . . .  love and care . . . .  we still can’t figure out 
why we get all weepy at weddings. ..  .there isn’t any 
rhyme or reason to our tears, when you stop to think about 
i t

-  *  —
JUST AROUND TO W N___ we’d like to “ cop" (as the
younger generation says) those pretty bronze, clustei'ed- 
leaf earrings we saw Ruth Hutchens wearing the other 
evening . .they dangle way down and were so attract
ive with her brown cotton summer dress and the auburn 
highlights of her hair. ..  .little Miss Karen Green of Fort 
Worth is certainly getting around town this week. .. .we 
saw her at two “ outings” with her grandmother, Maxine 
Etheridge . .we hear that Heidi Schneider, Martha Gor
don and Cynthia Duncan are really getting “ the rush” 
from college sororities . . . .  just one round of parties after 
the other in Amarillo Heard that Jeanne Willingham 
is studying and vacationing in California this summer.. . .  
and that Sara Gordon is attending ballet-training sessions 
4n Interlocked Michigan this summer .. that certainly 
looked like a “ fun party" the Esquire Club was having 
last Tuesday night in the park near Williston Street .. 
bright red, juicy watermelons were lining the picnic tables 

'....E squ ires Mack Layne. Ronnie Etheridge and Karl 
Kitto were hosting the party for prospective pledges Jim
my Crowell, Bill Cooper. Eben Warner Jr., Bill Byerly, 
Robert Woodard, Gene Weinheimer. Gary Shultz, Pete 
Lewis, Russell Bowen. Tommy Locke and Jerry McGuire.. 
. .we know that Mrs. J P. Heath is happy to have her 
daughter, Meribelle and three grandchildren, E. J. Ill, 
Pamela Ann and Randy, here for a visit from Monterey, 
Calif, while Meribelle's husband is in New York on busi
ness.

—  —
HATS OFF DEPARTMENT ..to  all the Girl Scout 
Leaders and workers who were guardian angles to the 
Intermediate Girl Scouts last week at Day Camp . . . .  who 
guided and counseled them through two nights of "severe 
weather" warnings and sent the girls home, tired but hap 
py, and “ raring” to attend Day Camp next year . . we 
know that Martha Holt, Mrs. Calvin Duncan and Mrs. 
Tony Smith, who headed the camp activities, really had 
some bad moments . .that didn’t show through to the 
giris. . but we know we express the appreciation of a 
lot of parents when we say “ thanks" to them and to all of 
the other leaders, whose names we did not know . . we 
didn’t know that there was a girl's baseball team in Pam- 
pa. .. .until we heard Beverly Langley and Paula Sealey 
talking over ball scores the other evening... .they belong 
to a church league.

—  i i  —
FASHION TIP DEPARTM ENT... .when we had to don 
a sweater this past Wednesday we were reminded of a 
unique idea that helps the summer sweater wardrobe 
make the transition from utilitarian step-sister to glamour 
queen . . . .  but since, our Pampa Belles are in the same 
category, we’d like to pass along this tip. .. .all you have 
to do is dip the sweater, after thorough washing and rins
ing in clean water containing a few drops of your favor
ite cologne . .since cologne is less concentrated than 
perfume, the fragrance will cling to the wool but will not 
harm the fibers. .. .and your sweater will carry a softly 
perfumed scent until the next laundering.

-  *  —
Sooooo, on that sweet-smelling note, we’ ll sign — 30—  and 
extend a wish for a sane and sensible, but fun-filled Fourth o’ July.
» Peg.

Miss Dauer Feted 
At Bride's Party

A  bridal shower complimented 
Miaa Johnnie Mae Dauer, bride- 
elect of Glenn Newman, whose 
wedding will be an event of July 
3 in the First Christian Church. 
The party was given in the Fel
lowship Hall of ths First Christian 
Church with Mmes. Joe Tooley, 
J. O. Dumas, Park Brown, H. H. 
Keahey, Joe Wheeler, T. D. Ander- 
wald, Elmer Kilpatrick, B. G. 
Gordon, R. E. Mitchell, Danny 
King, Clyde Carruth, Vicki W i 1- 
llams, George Neef, Emmett Os
borne and Roy W. Williams as 
hostesses.

Miss Dorothy Ann Ayres presid
ed at the guest register.

A corsage of orchid split asters 
were presented to the honor#; 
white carnation corsages were 
given to Mrs. Roland E. Dauer, 
mother of the bride-elect and Mrs. 
L. G. Newman, mother of t h e  
prospective bridegroom.

M r* John Gill provided back
ground music during the party.

Two orchid candles in t w i n  
crystal holders flanked the cen
terpiece of orchid and white as
ters accented with pink roses; 
carried out the honoree's chosen 
colors of orchid and white.

Individual 'cakes topped w i t h  
miniature orchid wedding bells,

! fruit juice punch, and nuts were 
served by Mrs. Alvin Dauer, sis- 
1 ter-ln-law of the honoee, a n d  
Miss Phyllis Newman, sister of the 
bridegrrom-to-be. Orchid napkins 
inscribed with "Johnnie a n d  
Glenn" complemented the appoint
ments. •

Guests called between the hours 
of T:*o and nins o'clock.

Miss Earlene Schwalk Named Winner 
Of Ochiltree County 4H Dress Revue

(Special to*The News) lix, Sharon Lynn Burgsr. N icy
PERRYTON — First placs win- Crura, Diana Cudd, Charyl Frants,

ner the Ochiltree county 4H dress 
revue held in Perryton June 30 
was Miss Earlene Schwalk of the 
County Girls 4H club.

Miss Bonita Dunnihoo of T .»-  
gressivs Misses 4H club was a 
close second and was named-alter
nate.

Mrs. Schwalk will represent 
Ochiltree county at the district 
dress revue in Amarillo on August 
1. Girls, modeling dresses at Am
arillo, will be first-place winners

Angela Jones, Vickie Lawrence, 
Judy Maye Matthews. Judith 
Raimer, Pamela Schroeder. and 
Janice Schwalk. Red Ribbons were 
awarded to leona Barlow. Bar
bara Blurton, Navoma Frantz, 
Cecellia Leight. and Jen Stumpf.

Ten per cent of the girls in the 
county revue were given gold pins 
by one of the national pattern 
by one of the national pattern 
companies. The judges c h o s e  
Misses Earlene Schwalk, Boor.a 

from about sixteen counties In the : Dunnihoo, Grace Hardy, Carolyn
Texas Panhandle.

If she ranks in the upper third 
of the girls with which she com
petes in the Amarillo revue, Miss 
Schwalk will compete in the state 
dress revue which is held in Dal
las in connection with the state 
fair. She has won this honor to 
the past two years.

Ribbons given to other girls in j perryton 
ths fivision were: Blue ribbons,
Misses Karol Ann Gipson. Eme- 
stene Jines and Joyce Anne Mat- 
thewa and red ribbon, Mias Marva 
Sue Deik.

Travis Baker, Chamber of Com
merce preadient, presented award 
and ribbons from the Chamber to 
each girl who entered the reuve.

Girls in the 11, 13, and 13 year- 
old class winning blue ribbons were 
Grace Hardy, first: Beverly Blur- 
ton. Pat Dunihoo, Carolyn Rogers 
and Paulette Schroeder. Winning 
red ribbons were Ann Burger,
Carolyn Mae Leighnor, and Nina 
Sue Matthews.

Seventeen girls wers entered In 
the 3, 10. and 11 year old group.
Winning blue ribbons wtg* Carolyn 
Roger, first placs; Jeannetts Fe-

Rogers, and Jsannetts Felix to re
ceive these pins.

Judges wers Mrs. Dyora C. 
Jones and Alby Ans Kuebier, 
county home demonstration agents 
from Dumas, Miss Barbara Fain, 
county home demonstration agent 
from Spearman, and Mrs. B. L. 
Hance and Mra. E. W. Thomas of

Worthwhile HD Club 
Honors Mrs. Betchan

Worthwhile Home Demonstration 
Club members recsntly g  a v  s a  
pink and/ blue shower for M rs .  
Fred Betchan in the home of Mrs. 
O. G. Smith, 1004 W. Oklahoma.

A covered-dish luncheon was at
tended by the following members 
and guests, Mmes. N. L. Welton. 
Bert Smith, G. D. Holmes. Pearl 
Ferguson. N. B. Cude, W. O. Kin- 
zer, Mary Jo Robinson. Nat Luns
ford. Lester Reynolds, L e r a  
Payne. Edna Daughtee, O. A. 
Wagner, Roy Tinsley, R. F. Me* 
Calpi. J. L  Carlton and D i w i y  
Lunsford.

Miss Helen Gayle Herr Pledges Vows 
With Thomas William Farwell Junior

Mrs. Blair Edward Wilkins
(Photo, Smith Studio)

M J R J J L  / ? / , ea

O f  S t a ir
In one of ths moit Impressive 

weddings of the summer season. 
Miss Rochelle Rhea Smith pledged 
wedding vows with Blair Edward 
Wilkins last night at 7:30 in the 
First Methodist Oiurch.

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irl M. Smith, 1008 
N. Somerville. The bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. 
Wilkins. 3433 W. Mulberry. 8 a n 
Antonio.

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock per
formed the double-ring rite* in 
front of the altar adorned w i t h  
arrangements of pink gladioli 
flanked with gold candelabra hold
ing pink tapers. The background 
of the wedding arene was formed 
with jade palms and 13-branrh 
candelabra holding pink taper*. 
The altar rail and choir rail were

entwined with huckleberry. F  i f- 
leen inch pink tapers ware alter
nately placed along the choir rail.

The bridal pair knalt on a white 
*atin pile dieu for a wedding pray-

Preceding the ceremony. T o m  
Atkin played "W ater Music Suite”  
(Handel); "Sinfonia" (Bachi; "A ir  
And Gavotte" <8. 8. Wesley).

Vocal selections were patented 
by Misses Barbara and Dortha 
Blair of Odessa, which included 
"Entreat Me Not To Leave Thee" 
(Gaul); "Day of Golden Promise" 
iHamblen); Moffett'a "The Lord's 
Prayer."

During the ceremony, Mr. Atkin 
softly played "Intermezzo" (Cav- 
aliens Rusticanai by P. Mascag
ni.

AUGUST PLANS TOLD

m-

'

■

/wiss joh n n ie  Lee bm ith
Mrs. Gene Smith, 333 N. Nelson, announce ttie engage
ment ond approaching marriage of her daughter, John
nie Lee, to Gary Griffin, son of Mr. ond Mrs. A. Z. 
Griffin, 433 N. Hazel. The wedding has been planned 
♦or August 23 in the First Baptist Church.

(Photo, Call'* Studio)

The bride entered the sanctuary 
on Lohengrin's "Bridal Chorus" 
(Wagner) and was escorted down 
the cloth-covered aisle and given 
in marriage by her father. H e r  
gown, designed by her and made 
by her mother, was of blush-p i n k 
Duchess Satin and rosepoint Chan
tilly lace. The fitted bodice fea

tured scalloped lace over satin 
| with a V-neckline and long, lace- 
tapered sleevea which came to 
bridal points over the hands. The 
full floor-lehgth skirt of b l u s h -  
pink satin tapered to a c h a p e l  
train in back. Back interest was 
provided with a butterfly bow of 
rose-point lace over pink s a t i n  
topping twin panels of pink satin 
with lace Insets, which fell to the 
chapel train hemline.

Her waist-length veil of scal
loped. bluah-pink Illusion t u l l e  
waa secured to a seed pearl and 
rhinestone Queen’s Crown. S h e  
carried a cascade bouquet of pink 
roeebuds.

ATTENDANTS
The feminine attendants t o o k  

.their places in the wedding scene 
|with “ Trumpet Voluntary”  (Pur
{cell).

Miaa Judy Bores, college room- 
j mate of the bride, of Lot Alamos, 
iN.M., served as maid of honor, 
wearing a ballerina-length, prin- 

j cesa-style dress of pale pink or 
jganza over matching taffeta with 
I matching organza sash which fell 
to the hemline in back. Darkrose 
net mitts and a small ciroular veil 
secured to a pink bandeau com
plemented her dresa. She carried 
a crescent arrangement of p 1 n It*" | 
glamelias.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. W 11- 
liam Mackey. Port Lavaca; Mias 
Claudia Wilkins, sister of t h e  
bridegroom. San Antonio; Mr a .  
Robert Hodges, bride's c o u s i n ,  
Memphis^ and Miss Shirley Raye 
Wilson, Pampa. Their dresses 

I were identically fashioned f r o m  
dark rose taffeta, ballerina-length 

land princess styled, with match
ing organza sashes draping to the 
hemline in back. They wore dark- 
rose net mitts and small circular 
veils falling from pink bandeaus 
and carried crescent a r r a n g e -  
menti of pink glamelias.

The bridegroom's father served 
as best man. Groomsmen w e r e  
Dwayne Smith, bride's brother, 
John Warner, Jed Gikas, P e r r y  
Franklin, bride's uncle. Darrell 
Franklin, bride's cousin, W h i t e  
Deer, seated the wedding guests.

Candlelight*™ were Miss Jenice 
Franklin, Pampa and Miss Eileen 
Butler, White Deer, both cooMina of 
the bride. They wore princess-style 
Spring Green dresses of c o t t o n  
Coupiana designed with c o w l  
necklines of matching chiffon 
which draped from the neckline to 
the hemline in back. They wore 
nylon mitts and wristleta of white 
fiamellas.

Mrs. Smith, mother of the bride, 
(Onetamed a* Page 13)

Spires of white gladioli a n d  
pink majestic daisies adorned the 
Holy Souls Catholic Church on 
June 2g for the wedding of Miss 
Helen Geyle Herr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. H e r r ,  
3110 Williston, to Thomas William 
Farwell Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorns* W. Farwell, 1301 Terrace. 
The Rev. Otto Meyer performed 
the ten o ’clock ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned in a white 
floor-length aheath of hand-c l i p -  
ped, re-embroidereda lencon lac* 
The bodice was fashioned with a 
Sabrina neckline dipping to a deep 
V in the back. A sweeping chapel- 
trained overskirt at sun - b u r s t  
pleated antique taffeta lined with 
silk organza completed the dress. 
The veil of French Imported silk 
illusion was attached to a pearl- 
strewn crown of alencon lac*. The 
bride's bouquet was a cascade of 
white roses

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Kenneth Dunn attended ths 

bride as matron of honor, a n d  
bridesmaids were Mrs. W. B. Herr 
Jr., sister-in-law of the b r i d e ,

and Mrs. Rip Boss. Their gown* 
were of petal-pink pure silk or
ganza. with draped cowls caught 
at the bodice topa and f u l l y  
gathered skirts. The waists were 
narrowly sashed with taffeta and 
organza. Small headpieces of pet
al-pink velvet and satin I e *  v  a s 
with clusters of pink seed pearls 
completed their ensemble. They 
carried crescent bouquqeta of pink 
majestic daisies.

Bill T. Braly served aa b e s t  
man. Ushers and groomsmen in
cluded Kenneth A. Dunn, Thomas 
K. Chisholm. Bill Martin, and Pat
rick J. O'Oonnor.

Mrs. Herr, mother of the bride, 
wore a champagne chiffon gown, 
appiiqued with lace ever a p in  
tucked chiffon bodice. Her e o r -  
sage was of beige cymbidium or
chids. The bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Farwell, wore an aqua linen 
dress paneled with lace. Her cor
sage was of pink cymbidium or
chids,

MUSIC
A prelude of wedding music. In

cluding Bach-Gounod's Ava Maria 
and Lambilotta's Panis Angeiicus

sung by Mrs. Lynn Boyd, w a s  
played by Mrs. Pat Spelman. The 
wedding processional and reces
sional war* by Roaslnl. The high 
mass celebrated during the cere
mony was sung by a choir con
ducted by William Haley and aa- 
companied by Mrs. Jack Edwards.

RECEPTION
A reception was bald immedi

ately following the ceremony by 
the bride's parents at 3110 W illi*  
ton. Presiding at the guest regis
ter was Mrs. Bob Burchfield, and 
serving the guests were Mrs. Nor- 
bert Swlatsck and Mrs. Gordo* 
Rutledge.

Wedding guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail D. Fitch Sr., Hen
dersonville, N.C.; Mrs. Lou F o r 
rest, Chicago. 111.; Mr. and Mra. 
William B. Herr Jr.. B i l l i n g s ,  
Mont.; and Mrs. Rip Boas. Snyder.

The groom attended Butler Uni
versity in Indianapolis, Ind., and 
ia territorial representative f o r  
Brown and Bigelow. After a wed
ding trip through Colorado a n d  
Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs. Farw al 
will be at home at 1380 M a r y  
Ellen.
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Mr*. Thocno* Williom Forwoll Jr.
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Year Miss Annette Clark, Travis E. Taylor 

Say Vows Under Flower-Covered Arch
iMiss Jo Anna Pate Exchanges Vows 
With John M. Marshall In Ceremony

! Brother John Dyer of the Ho-j 
bert Street Baptist Church read 
< the marriage vows that u n i t e d  
[Misa Annette Clark and Travta E.
| Taylor at 3:30 o'clock on June 14.

Mis* Clark la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark, 1131 
Neel Road. The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mra. W. G. Bailey, Ama
rillo and W. O. Taylor, Phoenix,
Aria.

Double-ring pledges were made 
beneath an archway of rainbow- 
hued carnations and fern encircl
ed with candles. Floor-baskets of 
gladioli and stock flanked t h e  
archway with candelabra forming 
a background.

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar by her fa- 

jther, down a white, cloth-covered 
aisle, the bride was gowned in 
Chantilly lace, slipper satin and 
tulle styled with a scooped neck
line outlined with scalloped lace; I 

I long, tapering sleeves of Chantilly 
lace ending in petal points over 
the hands and trimmed with seal-1 
loped lace. 'Die fitted bodice came 
to a point at the waist and was 
fashioned of slipper satin covered 
with lace, fastening with small 
lace-covered buttons and enjoined \

\ to a full floor-length skirt of tulle | 
{encircled with lace ruffles o v e r i \ 
{satin. Her fingertip Veil of Illusion , | 
j was edged in matching Chantilly 
lace and fell from a small lace —  
cap embroidered with seed pearls 
The brides' mother made h e r  1 1 
wedding gown from a style design
ed by the bride.

Miss Clark carried an arrange
ment of two doxen white rosebuds 
atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS

St. Lukes Methodist Church in
Midland was the setting for the 
marriage on June 31 of Miss Jo 
Anna Pate, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Brice, Midland, and 
John Marshall Dodson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John 8. Dodson, Sperry- 
ville, Va.

The douuie-nng ceremony was 
conducted by Rev. Jack Ellzy, p** 
tor, before a background of white 
gladioli and Marconi Daisies fea
tured In the chancel decorations

her step-father, wore a balieri
length dress of white oru 
fashioned with a fitted bodies with I 
a scooped neckline and a bouffant] 
skirt snclrcled at the wasltlin* 
with a white taffeta cummbsrbund 
and bustle. Her flngeertip Veil | 
Illusion was attached to a crown] 
of seed pearls. She carried t  whin ] 
Bible topped with a cascading ar. 
rangement of white carnations.

The bride was attended by Mias I 
Mary Francis Young, maid _0f I

and altar arrangements of white honor, who wore a dress of Bafty.
aster* and Baby's Breath Blue lac. over blue taffeta fart-

„  , hv w ,. 1 iioned with a rounded neck iin«Music was provided by Mrs. J. ^  ^  ^  fu]uklrUd princ^

style. A white lace hat corner.B. Koenig.
The bride, given in marriage by I R en ted "herdreaa.

Archie L. Kellum served th eMiss Rochelle {bridegroom . .  beat man L’.h.r, ;
I were cousins of the bride.

I Continued From Page II ) , ^
 ̂ A reception In the church par-chose for her daughter.  wedding ^  fo,lowed lminedlat„ y

a dress of pal. mauve organza th.  ceremony. The bridal pair we* 
over dark mauve with matching! . . .  . — . . . . . .  ,r*assisted In receiving guests
lace Jacket and mauve ecsssor- ' "w”  L 7 “  " ” ' “   ̂**7
lea. Mrs. Wilkins, bridegroom's *  “ • * * * • »
mother, wore a pale ttuquoto* n * | £  frandpar. nt.  of 
Ion peau de sole over matching • r
taffeta sheath with turquoise ac
cessories. Their corsages w e r e  
fashioned from white rosebuds. 

Following th* ceremony, a mu-

Mr. Dodson is stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base and they wi l l  
make their home in Big 8prlng.

A

1 r4~

Mr. ond Mrs. Travis E. Taylor

a navy-blue sheath dress of lace i Good Housekeeping Shop in Ama
and organza with white acces-1 rtllo.

a p f  MM

Mrs. Melvena Brown served as 
matron of honor wearing a pink 
nylon dotted-swiss dress fashioned 
with Sabrina neckline, cummer
bund of matching crystalline that 
crossed in the front and fell in 
back panel to the hemline, fitted 
bodice, full skirt and matching pic
ture hat. The honor matron’s cos
tume was made by th*
mother. White accessories comple-!of vows. Mrs 
mented with a colonial bouquet, background music during th* 
tinted pink to match the d r e s s, {ception. 
completed her ensemble.

sic.I Interlude was given’ by th. * * *  r**Jd* •* W.
Misses Blair, accompanied bv Mr * •  ‘ f  * “ *nd Photogr*.
Atkin Their vocal elections in- Ph*r * Aeaoclatton convention For 
eluded "Come To Me, Bend To Raveling the bride choa* a whit. 
Me.”  "From  -mi. Day On;”  B i g - du,t* r 0Y* r »  < ‘  «  u r « d 
mund Romberg . "Wanting You.” ! Wue-gray chrome.pun cotton drew
Franz Lehr's, “ Yours Is My Heart and wor* *  c°r**d « °* Plnk 
Alone." ” 1 Bring A Love Song"|t>ud*' • *
(Sigmund Romberg): and "Deep Mrs. Wilkins was graduated 
In My Heart”  (Romberg). from Pampa High School in 1M1.

RECEPTION where she received the Dramatic
A reception was held in t h e  Award. 8he received a, B8 degree 

church parlor, immediately f ol - ' l n Interior Design from T e x a s  
lowing the exchange of vow*. Two | Women's University and Is pres, 
oval tables decorated with p i n k  ently doing post-graduate work la ] 
tulle swags, caught up with pink Drama Education at th* Univer-

mfr.Ji:. ,

liss Ce
sories and a whit* carnation cor-1 They will make their home at carnation nosegays, over p i n k  slty of Texas, where she is a mem- 
sage. Mrs. Bailey, mother of the 903-C Buchanan in Amarillo. taffeta cloths formed the f o c a l  her of the Curtain Club and on the
bridegroom, wor* a white prin- A rehearsal party was given for point for th* cake and punch serv- Dean's Honor Itoll.

ire Mat
cess-style dress of silk chiffon with the bridal party by the bride s | ice. Mr. Atkin provided b a c k -  Mr. Wilkins was graduated from 
a corsage of pink carnations. parents and several pre-n u p 11 a 1 ground reception music. Southeast High School in Kansas

RECEPTION ! courtesies were extended th* cou Mrs. Allen Young, bride'* cou- city. Mo.; sttended Park Col leg*.
Friends were receieved In t h e  pl Ĵ . *,n- **«l*yt°WB, presided at th e  ParkvtU*. Mo and served two

Fellowship Hall of the church im punoh **rv,r* Mr* Allen Alford. y0 r l  tn the.UB ARMY. He Is |
the exchange ding were Mr. and Mrs. W.bride’s mediately following ...~ ---------, . .  _

1 Xrthur p rov id e  j“ r<? “ r* ' end Mr.

The other feminine attendant*
wore dresses fashioned as t h e < cn embroidered with blue and cen-

■ .asa 1* m

Mrs. Charles Glenn Morgan

Candlelight Ceremony Marriage Scene Mr ^ en g a g ed

R. W A. England and f a m i l y .  
Fort Worth; Mrs. Myrtle Cbilins

_  . .. . . . . ■"<! Joyce. Wichita Falls. Mr. and
Tb# bride .  table was d r a p .  d M ri L  D Bla<1„  ^  Mr„

* with a cut-work cloth of white lin- V*mon y.ughn. Amarillo
r en embroidered with blue and cen* — ___________________________

matron of honors. Miss Lamoyne tered with a doll, which h a d  
Clark, sister of th* bride, w o r e  been given to the bride on h e r  
orchid with an orchid colonial bou 12lh birthday by her father, stand 
quet and served as junior brides- ing under an archway similar to, 
maid. Mias Monta Patton in yellow j the one in the church. Th* three- 
with a yellow colonial bouquet of | ti«re<3 wedding cake trimmed ini 
carnation, and M i*. Evelyn Cof- j rai„bow.tinted row . was topped' 
fee in blue with a blue carnation |with threa whlte wedding bells.
! colonial bouquet, were b r i d e s -  Glenda Bnjnaon praal(Je<1 „

i *  _. . . .  .  , .  „  the punch service. Miss Fern
Duane Stubblefield. Hippy, serv- Y  ^  Mrved rak.  M im  8 a , , y

ed th* bridegroom as best ma n .  _ _  ___  __________. . .___ „

R. .Spearman, served rake Mis* Zel- ently majoring in Broadcasting 
ma Franklin, bride's cousin, was *nd Television at the Unlv*rs!ty*of 
guest registrar. Mra. C h a r l e s  Texas. Austin.
Hahn, bride's cousin, assisted the 
ho use party.

After visiting friends in Dallas, 
th* couple will return to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rittenhouse, Ushers were Jerry Shipman. Hap-
Pullen was guest registrar. Other

For Paula Stevenson, Charles Morgan
ru u ' members of th* house party were

1200 Garland, announce the Py. J‘ m«« Taylor, courin of the aunU of th# brld#> ^  » Myrtle;aunts of th* bride, M r. Myrtle 
m arriage o f therr daughter, “ ^  Collins and M r. R w. England

In a candlelighting ceremony in 
the chapel of the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Wichita Falls, wedding 
vows were solemnized by M i s s  
Paula Carrol Stevenson and Charles 
Glenn Morgan on Sunday after
noon, June 33, with Dr. James H. 
Landes, pastor, offMating.

Miss Stevenson Is th* daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stevenson, 
west of city. Parents of the bride
groom ar* Mr. and Mrs. W, B 
Morgan, who resides in O v e r 
brook, Okla.

BRIDE
Th* bride, given in marriage by 

her father, was attired In a white 
waltz-length gown of taffeta cover
ed entlrley with Chantilly lace and 
enhanced at the Sabrina neckline 
with white Iridescent sequins and 
dusters of seed pearls. The long, 
tapered sleeves extended to the 
traditional bridal peaks. Her fing
er-tip Veil of Illusion featured a 
crown encrusted with seed pearls 
and Iridescent sequins. She carri
ed a gardenia and rose bouquet 
trimmed with whit* satin ribbon 
streamers fastened to a w h i t e -  
lace-covered Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Shirley Ro m , maid of hon

or, and Mis* Nancy Stevenson, 
bridesmaid, were attired in street 
length dresses of lavender w i t h  
matching semi-veils trimmed with 
orchid forget-r.ie-nots.

Serving the bridegroom w e r e  
best man, Bub Williams, and ush 
ers, Terry Reynolds and E d w i n  
Scott.

Traditional musical accompani
ment for the nuptials was provid
ed by Fred Stroup, church orga
nist, who accompanied Miss Nan
cy Stevenson a* she sang "B e

cause”  and "Always.’ '
Following th* cremony, a re

ception was held in the chapel 
parlor. Miss Nancy Stevenson serv
ed as guest registrar with Hope 
McCleary presiding at the punch 
service and Mia* Charlene Moore 
{presiding at the cak* service.

The bride's table was covered 
with white organza trimmed with 
lace ruffles and centered with a 
white two-tiered wedding cake.

After a wedding trip to L  a k e 
Murry, the couple will take up resi

dence in Wichita Falls.

Miss Deborah Clark, sister of For a wedding trip to points of 
interest in Colorado, th* b r i d e

Lois to A/2c James B. Jones,
t i v , . ; .  p -t ‘ he hrid*. served as flower girl (merest m i^xoraao. me o n a e

son of Mrs Dons Jones of Pet- w# a whu# nylyn embrolder- ‘ raveled tn a baby-blue lace aheath
oskey, Michigon ond James B. e<, noor-length dress of net over w“ h whit* accessories and wore

| Jones, Flint, Mich. Wedding taffeta. 8h* wore a whit* cam*- lh* white rose corsage from the
_ _  _ (_  j  i i . u -i i tion headpiece and carried bridal bouquet,

vows were pledged on May 31 whlu ,uver-glttter*d basket filled Mr* Taylor was graduated from 
1 in the pastors study of the ^ th  whit* rose petal* Pampa High School in 1*87; fromi First Baptist Church with Dr. j Mrs. Gwen Arthur at th* piano Draughon a Business College ini
rV\,icilnc F fn r u .r  n ffir in tinn  provided pre-nuptial music and the Amarillo and is presently employ-1 
Douglos E. Corver off.cot.ng. ,rrad|t|onaf  we p marches. She *>y Curry Motor Freight in the

PAMPA FOOD SERVICE
Fill Your Fr«ezer At Wholesale Prices
NO M ONEY DOWN

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ALL FOOD GUARANTEED

FRKKZKRS A V A ILA B LE  AT BANK RATES
MO 9 9592No Membership Fee MO 9-9222

PRESCRIPTIONS
Regular!) filled  By 

Modem Pharmacy May 
Be Refilled At

THOMPSON'S
PRESCRIPTION SHOP

W* Have Saved Meet 
Pr*•<-rip*toe teeecds

R l
Thomoson's

SHOP
Us* Our Drive-la Wind 

•ta M. Robert n o

|we*lding v< 
pe First A** 

Miss Celii 
ymv Polnac 

lin..
LMIm  Mill* 
nd M 's V.

d, Mr. Pol 
rid Mrs. E.
| Rev. J E 
>ube-«ng 
ch9ty of 

with gre* 
ut*; satin 

Banked with

| Escorted d 
peered ai*l< 

• by her 
in li 

kxhlpned wl 
lets* Pan 
}e ev fd  edgi 

with i 
skirt

nlntl

S-A-L-E!
Hopkins, Irene Baggerman, Connie was accompanist for Miaa Norma
Burger, Arlene Wills, Georgia'Jean Batch and George A r t h u r
Iverson. Roselle B a g g e r m a n ,  
Cheryl Weinheimer, Tommie Bab
cock, Mr*. E. P. Iverson, a n d  
Mrs. Curtis Whately of Grandview.

aa they sazig, ‘ ‘Always, "Beruase” 
and "Th* Lord'* Prayer."

bookkeeping department.
Mr. Taylor was graduated from ' 

high school in Happy and is now 
taking an accounting course at

For her daughter’s wedding, the Draughon'a Business College, while 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Clark, wore employed aa a bookkeeper in the

COUNTESS -
A Wonderful 
shod by Viality
One of Vitality's 
aemlesl and coolest 
•hoe*! ia straw 
black or beige

4H Club Members
Learn Pie Judging

Gray County 4H Club member* 
attended work»hop* on June 18-30. 

Misa Susie Tucker assistant
home demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration on two-crust fruit
pies and explained the character
istics of a good crust and filling.

Scor* - card* from Texas Ex
tension Service were distributed 
and members were instructed on 
how to Judge a pie.

Attending were Misses D o n n a  
Hinton, McLean; Mary A 11 e e 
Coombee, Phyllis Dalsing. J a n e  
Howard, Pampa; Judy Garriaon,

f jE M T H rttfordi bring* you thn world’t firtt..

€ SUN POWERED
E Y E G L A S S

HEARING AID
FOR YOUR NEXT

PERMANENT
TRY THE

LA  FO ND A  
BE AU T Y  SALON
Wilks MO 4 7831

THE

summer clearance
on remainder of summer

shoes
sale continues

on
) heels
) rnedium heels 
►flats

Vi price
$7.95 to $18.95 values

• POWIRID BY THi SUN!
• BATTERY STORMS 

SUN'S ENERGY!
• BATTERY OPERATED 

WHEN NOT IN SUN! A  BOLD CONTRIBUTION TO BITTER H IA R IN O

• FAMOUS ZENITH 
QUAUTYI

This instrument literally captures the energy of 
the sun to bring you better hearing. Here is a 
Zenith Quality Eyeglaaa Hearing Aid* built on a 
concept that will amaze even the moat imagina
tive. You must see and test it to believe it! Let us 
tell you all the exciting details—without obligation!

FREE DEMONSTRATION!
COMF IN OR CAll FOK HOME APPOINTMENT TODAYI

Menses, frame front* aa related pro

fessional services ia connection with 

this aew Zenith Eyeglass Hearlag 

Aid are available only through your 

nphthaimollgst, optometrist or opti

cian.

I l l  Tooley
Pompa’s Synonym For Drugs PI

GAYNOR -
Cool perforated calf 
by VllaUty. In white 

or beige.

Reg. $12 95

Gee. 11.95

$7.80

Just a few of the shoes 
now on sole at Kyle' '̂

DEANNA - -
With the neat new to* and hair
pin heel. By Vlallty. In white

Reg. * i " 9 S

$7.80

All
CHM OQEN'S

KEDS
A very good stock and very 

L  good selections! Chose from
oxfords , pumps or straps.

V
Reg. 83.50 end $3.96 ?j

$2.99 V

Watch for the winner of the .^.tta, for which you 
registered at Kylo a > see the Pop Eye ahow, K FD A  Mon. 5 p m.

Some Ladies'

KEDS
Reg. $4.95 and $3.99

$*!997
3

Hi. . t l
City Club 
We* boro 

Bhosa for 
Men; 

Vitality 
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Btep 
Shoes Far 

Women

l t l  N. Cuyler, Pampa —  MO 9-9442

*BE<

Yoo’rel

SKIN
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Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lynn Polnac 
„ (Photo, Coil's Studio)

4iss Celia Miller, Eddie Lynn Polnac 
ire Married In Double-Ring Service
Weeding vows were pledged In 
le First Assembly of God Church 
y Miss Celia Miller and K d d l e  
ymy Polnac on June 21 at 7:30 
m ..
M iu  Miller's parents are Mr. 

nd Mr*. V. P. Miller. 517 S. Bal- 
trd, Mr Polnac's parents are Mr. 
ltd Mrs E. L. Polnac of DeLeon. 
Re*. J. E Neely performed the 
>uh|p-r»ng service beneath an 
<h#Jy of whit* gladioli entwin- 

i  with greenery, centered with a 
hit*; satin kneeling bench and 
ankkd with candelabra.

BRIDE
Escorted down the white cloth- 

jvened aisle and given in mar- 
age- by her father, the bride was 
owi&d In lace, satin and tulle 
tshtpned with a high, rounded 
eter Pan collar; long, tapering 
leevgd edged around the bridal 
Inta with seed pearls. The floor- 
ngwt skirt of was accented with

a front lace panel over white aatin 
and with aide ruffles of tulle. Seed 
pearls and sequins accented the 
lace bodice and panel. Her scal
loped, finger-tip Veit of Illusion 
was secured to a half-crown en
crusted with sequins and s e e d  
pearls. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of white rosea.

ATTENDANTS
Mias Margaret Olean Miller, 

bride's sister, served as matron 
of honor wearing a dress of tur- 
quois* crystalline encircled *t the 
waistline with a yellow cummer
bund. She carried a yellow carna
tions bouquet.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Clyde 
DccKard, brl-terroom's sister, and 
Mrs. Phvllia laydmen wearing 
dresses of design end color as the 
matron's of honor. They carried 
yellow carnation bouquets.

Rev. Huron A. Polna served as 
best man. Usher# were Darwin

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2 :00 — Gray county Home Dem
onstration Council in Miae Helen 
Dunlap’s office. Courthouse.

7:30 — Pam pa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

TUE8DAY
9:30 — Goodwill Home Dem

onstration Club with Mrs. j  M. 
Hahn. 1116 Neal Road.*

— Merten Homs Demon
stration Club with Mrs. Clyde Ed- 
mundaon, 401 Yeager.

12:00 — Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, executive 
luncheon meeting. City Club Room.

7:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 
Service, gasoline and production, 
Recreation Hall, west of the city.

7:80 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythia. Hall.

6:00 — VFW Auxiliary, VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
»:0O — WMU, First Baptist 

Church, executive board meeting.
10:00 — Episcopal Women’s Aux

iliary, Pariah Hall. 727 W. Brown
ing.

10:00 — WMU, First Baptist, 
Royal Service Program In church.

2:00 — Holy Souls Altar Soc
iety, Parish Hall.

2:30 — Presbyterian Women’s 
Association, church educational 
building.

THURSDAY
#:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS. 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Birthday Party for July Cele
brants, Lovett Memorial Library.

5:45 — Business Women's Cir
cle. First Baptist Church.

8:00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — American Legion Aux
iliary.

8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Par
ish House.

FIRDAY
7 :S0 — Pampa Credit Women's 

Club, City Club Room.
Star, Masonic Temple. -

Approaching Nuptials 
Announced For Pair

Mr. and Mrs. W. B COx, west 
of the city, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter Martha to Maurice 
Dave Kerns, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dav* Kerns. Cities Service Camp.

Th* wedding Is planned for July 
4.

r , .  I  7:
61st
Year
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Bulb Flower Gardens, Jelly Making

7 '** 1
7

t f  •

/
Program Topics For LHD Club

(Special to The News) 
LEFORS — Raising beautiful 

flower gardens from bulbs a n d  
Jelly-making were the two p ro -  
gram topics given to the L  e f o r s 
Home Demonstration Club at Its 
regular meeting held at the Lsfors 
public school on Thursday at 2 
p.m.

‘ ‘Nations United for S p r i n g

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE 
John, aged 5, is painfully ahy.
In comparison his older sister 

and little brother are paragons of is_present

Beauty,”  was the title of one film 
shown by Miaa Norma Lantz de
picting how the land Is enriched 
and cultivated, packing and ship 
bulba, and the inspection that 
Holland bulbs g-> thrugh by 
American inspector! before they 
are shipped to America.

“ The Promise of Spring,”  was 
the title of the second film shown 
educating the viewers on garden 
arrangement for unsurpassed bill 
liance of gardens In which bulbs 
are used for gardening

Jelly-making 
by Mmes, B J. Delhi and H. L. 
Braly, showing the epaom salts 
test to determine if enough pectin 

in the juice for proper

Gray County Girls
/Attend 4H Camp

self-assurance. If  you a.k L  i n d a Mt nanne, b to atraln Juice in 
what class shea in at school, she and make a clearer JeIly T h e y
says promptly, “ The second grade. 
We have two tuttles."

stressed accurace measurements 
and sterilization of jelly glasses. 

If you admire Ted's stuffed rab- Crystalization, weeping, Improper 
bit. his response is nearly as fast, balance of acid were also sub-  
After giving you a look of appraisal jecta touched on by Mrs. Deihl. 
to estimate your trustworthiness. Mrs. H. L. Braly presided over 
he puts his rabbit on your la p -  the business session in which it 
and trots off to assemble other was decided to hold the next meet- 
treasures that may merit your ad- ing on July 24, in the home of 
miration. |Mr*. M. E. Melton, for a demon-

But while Linda and Ted are put- j stration on the packing of * u 11- 
ting on these creditable social per- cases for trips.

Three Gray County 4H girls at
tended dlatrict 4H Camp at Camp 
Don Harrington near Canyon in a 
three day session on June 3-5.

Sessions were held on the tH 
Record Book, Manners for Teen
agers, Safety, Electric Demonstra
tions, and How To Lead Recrea
tion. Members also participated in 
swimming, wild life study and rif
le ry. .

Those attending were Mary Alice 
Coombes and Irene Baggertnan,

was demonstrated !hPamP‘  wer* ^companied
by Miss Helen Dunlap, county 
home demonstration agent a n d  
Miss Susie Tucker, assistant home 
demonstration agent. Miss Coomb
es was delegate to district 4H 
council, which met during t h e  
camp.

Mr. ond Mrs. Gene Tiptonr

I
Maks fh# famous

Pantie\J girdle

InsicU-Out Tost
There's net a seam ta evt 

anywhere!
Here's a girdle that's friendly 
iatid* as well as outeida. No 
stitches, no harsh crotch 
seams to cut, bind or chafe 
even the tender*** skin. Sdf 
Skin's seamless knit holds you, 
moulds you in controlled 
comfort . . .  and SUf Skin's 
pre-shrunk, tool

M e We M SM it*

and Paul Baumann and A r t i s  
Rohde.

Lighting the altar randies were 
I Robert and Larkin Miller, brothers 
of ths bride. Mise Shlrlene Ro- 
mlno was flower girl. Ronnie Rob
bins was ring-bearer.

Miaa Ramons Hudgins, organist, 
played th* traditional wedding 
marches and was accompanist for 
Lewis Neely ms he sang, “ I  Love 
You Truly”  and “ The Lord’s 
Prayer.”  Kenneth Taylor present
ed trumpet solos. “ Always”  and 
“ Indian Love Call

Mrs. Miller. bHde’s mother, 
wore a navy and white costume 
with white carnation* Mrs. Polnac 
mother of the bridegroom, chose 
mauve and pink attire with pink 
carnation corsage.

A reception was held In t h * 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, 
immediately following t h e  ex
change of vows. Miaa Annette Alt
man presided at the punch serv
ice. Mrs. Deryle Robbtn serve 
cake. Miaa Lucy Jo Nely was 
guest registrar. They were assist 
ed by Mrs. Lois Walker.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
traveled in a navy two-piece dress 
and wore a white rose* corsage. 
Upon their reutm, they will make 
their home at 1025 Park Drive.

Mrs. Polnac was graduated from 
Pampa High School, while Mr. 
Polnac was graduated from h i g h  
school In DeLeon and attended col
lege at Texas AAM.

Nuptial Pledges Repeated In Ceremony 
By Miss Sandra LeBlanc, Gene Tipton

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Miss Sandra Le

Blanc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. LeBlanc of Lela and Gene 
Tipton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Tipton of Coleman, were married 
on June 12 at eight o'clock in the 
First Baptist Church in Lets.

Rev. T. L. Burns, of Tyrone. 
Okie., former pastor, performed 
the double-ring ceremony beneath 
a white arch entwined with emer
ald leaves, flanked with floor 
candelabra and tall white baskets 
of Majestic daisies and w h i t e  
gladioli. Pews of honor were 
marked with white satin bows.

Miss Lee Henderson sang, “ I 
Love Thee.”  “ Because'' and "The 
Lord's Prayer." She was accom
panied by Mrs. Lyla Holmes, 
Shamrock, who played the tradi
tional wedding marchee and play
ed softly during tha ceremony.

Miss Sue Anderson and M i s s  
Marilyn Walls of Henrietta lighted 
the altar candles wearing street- 
length dresses of aqua, polished 
cotton with fitted bodices and boat 
nacklines with an organdy over- 
shirt.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace over satin, with a low scal
loped neckline, fitted bodice and 
sleeve* extending below the elbow. 
The full skirt, covered with net 
ruffles in back and a laca overshirt 
in front, fsll to s ballerina length. 
Her Veil of Illusion was attached 
to a band of seed pesrls. Her only 
omsment was a single strand of 
pearls, gift of the bridegroom.

She carried a white Bible topped 
with a colonial bouquet of white 
carnation* showered with mellne 
and satin ribbon.

Mias Sharon LeBlanc. sister of 
the bride, we* m.tiil of oonoi wear
ing a sleeveless dress of p i n k  
glazed cotton with fitted bodice 
and boat necklines. Her bouquet 
was of pink carnations with aqua 
puffs of meline and showered with

pink satin ribbon. She wore a white 
lace hat with white accessories.

Albert Tipton, brother of t h e  
bridegroom was best man, Wen
dell LeBlanc, brother of the bride 
and Dalon Perkins were ushers.

Miss Tresa Coism, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower girl in a 
dress of pink. Jimmy Colvin, cou
sin of the bride, was ring-bearer.

Mrs. LeBlanc chose for h e r  
daughter’s wedding a brown dreaa 
with beige accessories. Mrs. Tip- 
ton, bridegroom's mother, wore 
a dress of navy with white acces
sories. Their corsages were of 

i white carnations.
RECEPTION

A reception was held in the 
church dining room, where Miss 
Carloyn Tinkler registered guests. 
The bride's table was covered with 
a white lace cloth with the at
tendants* bouquets forming t h * 
centerpiece, flanked with crystal 
randleholdera holding whits tapers. 
Th* three . tiered cake, topped 
with a bridal pair, arms first sliced 
by the bride. Mias Ann Griffin 
presided at the coffee service. 
Miss Edwyna Hembree. Mrs Car
men Terry and Mrs. Bert Starkey 
assisted with the reception.

Mrs. Tipton was graduated from 
Shamrock High School with the 
class of 1958. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Coleman H i g h  
School and has had four yean 
military service. He is presently 
employed by the Colvin Drilling 
Co.

Mr. and Mra. Tipton at home at 
405 S. Oklahoma in Shamrock.

The woman who can be well- 
dressed from one suitcase is not 
just s woman who knows how to 
pack. She'a also a woman w h o  
knows how to buy. She will pick 
a abort, floaty evening gown In 
preference to a full-skirted beau
ty because she knows it will *<>( 
her through many an evening 
away from home.

formances, John stands hesitating 
across the room.

Told by his mother to say "hello”  
to you. he starts wriggling miser
ably against his impulse to run 
away. I f  ahe Insists on hla greet
ing you, the impulse overcomes 
him - and hp does run away.

As his mother’s always saying 
to hla father, she finds thia shy
ness "terribly embarrassing.”

If she could see that her "em bar
rassment" la just an adult version 
of the same shyness that afflicts 
John, ahe might discover the way 
to help him.

It’s composed of the same In
gredients—fear and self - reproach. 
Where ahe ia afraid people are 
secretly blaming her for John’s 
shyness, he’s afraid they are sec
retly blaming him for being less 
attractive than Linda amd Ted. 
Where she reproaches herself fori 
her failure to prove John a self- 
assured little boy, he hates him
self because he can't prove him
self aa interesting as his slatetfaiM, 
brother.

Once we become conscious that 
our shy child ia feeling the same 
fear and self-reproach that we feel, 
understanding overwhelms our em- 
barassmsnt over him and we stop 
caring what other people think of 
us.

Instead of wanting a creditable 
social performance from him, we 
feel only a need to draw him clos
er to us. We go to John and whisp
er, " I  need you to help me wlth| 
the tea party." In th* kitchen we 
enthuse over his arrangement of 
cookies, jug and sugar bowl. Then, 
carrying th* tea pot, w* follow hla 
triumphal entranc* into th* living 
room with his handiwork.
.And we continue to set up situa

tions that demonstrate his useful
ness to us instead of his shyness 
before strangers.

—

Guests present were Misses Ar 
delle Brigg, Madonna Jordan, Bar
bara Halley, Mmes. Roy Jordan, 
and J. D. Halley. Members pres
ent were Mise Norma L  a n t s, 
Mmes. L. D. Rider, Ted Kendell, 
W. E. Melton. H. L. Braly, B. J. 
Deihl, A. T  Cobb, B J Leninger, 
John L. Latnz, and Charles Rob
erts.

Mrs. Roberts was hostess for the 
afternoon, serving frozen orange 
punch with orange cake.

Rid your Homo, Apto., Offices and 
Businesses of Cockroaches—Silver- 
fish—Moths—Fleas—Bed - Bugs— 
Ants—Wasps—Rug Beetles.

JOHN VANTINE
i&S'ra

Affordable Homo Furni
415 W. Foster 3611

Stylo 200. Small, medium, 
large, extra large in white or
block..................... »C O O

^  in nylon elastic, $3.85 
In silk elastic, $10.85.

Ahe available in JiH Ufa. 
Super Control fjrtro 8rm knit
with • moling tupport.i
■■J nun! nnkfirl•pinSHWA * * * ls.es.

BECAUSE ITS

J  cu tux*vied?
Yoa're •  new Yoa in a wonderful, easeful S1LF- 
SKIN girdle. For SILF-SKIN is full-fashioned . . . 
proportion-knit for waist and hip control . , . will 
mot bind, bulge or chafe . . .  is elastic-knit on the 
bias for action snd control. . .  is porous-knit ** k 

breathes with you.

gr*ls 500 —  Full-fashioned girdle, teamlem kip 
tenons, Rayon Uute* with tatin lattea from and 

, hack panelt. . .  Flute or Nude.

"Exclusive But Not Expensive

It isn't a mania toward cleanli
ness that makes several baths a 
day asaential during summer. Dur
ing a heat wave, sponging your
self several timsa a day is health
ful. You suds away pore-clogging 
particles and thus allow perspira
tion to flow freely.

Cologne is a cooling addition to 
a summer beauty routine. Add 
tome to bath water for a luxuri
ous felling. And for cool relief 
during a day, dab on cologne at 
intervals.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Zale's Jewelers pm

GIFT CENTER
for

and other fine gifts...
Let us help ymt-wt cap suggest to many 

ways (ia solid silver) to mtke her remember and cherish 

your gift for alt the years to com*. Sea our grand 
collection of patterns snd extra Towl*  pieces today. 

Our complete stock snd easy method of payment makes 
choosing so pleasant here.
Service fee Oh , frem $21.00

T.npeess. from $4-00 S.rvisg Ftocee, from $4 .1*

SliTS&wi tumult
107 N . Cuyler Pompo, Texas

PRE-OPENING SPECIA L
For The Ladies Of Pampa 

Luxurious American Svelte Studio 
Enroll Now

OnlyJust 50 Only At ^
This Special Rata 

Ph. MO 4-6561
Opan 12 Hours Daily — 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

AT NO EXTRA 
(M ARGE

•  Steam Bathe, Guaranteed to 
Lose < lb>. In one hour

•  Individual ntoam Cabinets
•  Sun Rooms
•  Featuring Mechanical Maaaasa
•  Electric Vibrating Bolt., Roller., 

Escrows, Health Bike*. Beauty 
Bell.. Bu.t Machine, and 
Multi-Pulley Machine.

•  Ail under the PERSONA!, 
Supervision of our experienced 
Instructreoees.

•  Guaranteed Results
•  Vibration Couches

ONE YEAR  

FREE

If  we fail to get the follow
ing results In *0 days:

Overweight 
Lose 15 Pounds 
3 Inches of hips and waist 
Take l  inch off ankle*

Underweight or average
Add 2 inches to Bust 
Improve Posture end Repro- 
portlon Body Measurements.

Head Inatruetrssa

Carol Saymour 
A g #  34 

Mother of 2 
Formerly 

of TV  
and Radio 
Program  

“SVELTE-

SPECIAL G Y M  Claesaa for Postur* 

and Daap Breathing —  Bring Your Children

AM ERICAN SVELTE
FIGURE AND HEALTH STUDIO 

300 W. Potter Ph. MO 4-6561

Miss Nelda Cooper Has Selected:
STERLING 
Wallace Three Dimen
sional "R08KPOINT" 
Sterling Silver — The 
Sterling that become, 
more beautiful with 
use.

CHINA
Syracuse's lualroii. 
"CHKVY CHASK” — 
First In American 
Fine China Accented 
with a Platinum Rand 
in the beautiful Cal
ifornia Shape.

CRYSTAL
Co-ordinated with 
Glastonbury's Hand 
Made Platinum Rim
med •BROOKMERK' 
Crystal

POTTERY
Oven Teeled and 
D l . h w  a s h e r  Safe 
"DEL RBY" Pottery 
by Metloy that will 
grace her table for 
any and all occasion, 
with nerving plecee 
that will make con
versation items worth 
noting.

NELDA COOPER
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thurman Cooper,
Bride elect of Burton A. Walking

Zale* announce a Special Servic*
W e will deliver BR ID AL SHOW ER GIFTS  

Beautifully gift wrappad at no extra cost

Zale’s

<
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EARLY JULY NUPTIALS AUGUST WEDDING

Miss Mary Joyce Organ

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Organ, 1101 N. Starkweather, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Joyce to James Roy Gill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Gill of Miami. An early July wedding 
is planned to be held in Amarillo.

Miss Shirley Lee Larsen

Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. Larsen, 1208 Williston, announce 
the engagement and approoching marriage of their 
daughter, Shirley Lee to Paul Glen McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDonald, Loving ton, N. M. Wedding 
plans have been set for August 1 in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Pampa. (Photo, Clarence Studio)

DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Van Buren

d e a r  AB B Y: i  am a widow of
•1 and when my friend* *ay they 
have just the man for me to 
meet — the first question I  ask 
is: " Is  he a bachelor?”  I f  they 
say ‘ •Yea’ ’ I  ask, "What's the mat
ter with him? I would much rath
er have a man who at least tried 
marriage. even if he flopped a 
couple of times. I  wouldn’t even 
object to a man who, by his own 
admission, kicked the stuffings out 
of his old lady. But don't give me 
any of those mamma's boys who 
reach the age of fifty and is still 
looking for his dream girl.

PEARL,
Dear Pearl: I f  you are looking 

for a man who is thoroughly 
"spouse-broken”  the world is your 
oyster, Pearl!

DEAR ABBY; We have neigh
bors who borrow everything but 
the kitchen sink. My mother 
doesn't mind this, but she always 
sends me over with it and also 
I  have to run over and bring it 
back. I know my legs are younger 
than my mother's but I  have a 
ten-year-old brother and his legs 
are younger than mine. Don't you 
think she could send hj*n some
times?

THIRTEEN 
leg* may be 

perhaps h 1 s
Dear Thirteen: His 

"young&r” — but perhal 
hands aren't as steady? Eggs and 
"splllables” are for you — t h e  
empty tins for h im !

of those doctors and let him ex
plain how uncontrolled emotions 
can (and do) turn into physical ail
ments it's true.

DEAR ABBY: I 've  got a friend 
who never has any change. He 
pulls out a twenty-dollar bill and 
then turns to me and asks, "Got 
any change?’ ’ I  have been shelling 
out dollars, four-bit pieces a n d  
quarters until I  am fed up. How 
can you tell this moocher to break 
his twenty and spend it?

SUCKER
Dear Sucker: Carry "change”  

for a twenty — and when your 
friend pulls out his " t  w e n t y ’ ’— 
change it for him.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a aelf addressed, stamped 
envelope.

RebekahLodge To 
Receive Official 
Visit From Prexy

DEAR ABBY: I  will start out by 
saying that I  am just as respect 
able as the next one and t h e  
fact that I am a divorced woman 
should not automatically make me 
a second-classed cltisen. I  h a v e  
been keeping company w i t h  
young man who knew when we 
met that I was divorced. We went 
around together for almost t w o  
years and I had every reason to 
believe that he would marry me. 
Now he tells me when he takes me 
to meet his mother I  should tell 
her a story about losing my hus
band in an accident. I  refuse to 
lie to his mother and am begin
ning to wonder if this fellow is 
worth breaking my heart o v e r .  
What would you do?

HEARTBROKEN 
Dear H. B .: A man who is 

"a fra id ”  to teil his mother t h e  
truth is not mature enough f o r  
marriage. Find yourself a more 
adult companion.

D EAR ABBY: I am an Intelli 
gent woman of 42 and can trace 
my ancestors back to Roger Wil 
Hams. I  have been feeling dizzy 
and I can't sleep nights. I've  been 
to four doctors and they all said 
It was nohing but Nerves, It 
seem* to be the style these days 
for doctors to blame everything 
on nerves when they can’t d iWg- 
aose a  case. Why don't they just 
admit they don't know.

NERVOUS
Dear Nervous: Go back to one

(Special to The News)
SKELLYTOWN — The Rebekah 

Lodge met recently in the IOOF 
Hall with Mrs. R. 3. Marlar, vice 
grand, in charge of the meeting.

Members excused for sickness 
or vacation were Mrs. R. E. Mc
Allister and Mrs. Fred Wall.

A letter was read from the as
sembly secretary. Miss M y r t l e  
R u s s e l l ,  regarding withdrawal 
cards and dismissal certificates.

Mrs. Piultne Ragsdale, presi
dent of the Assembly of T e x a s ,  
will make an official visit to the 
Borger Rebekah Lodge No. 286, 
on July 25. Skellytown lodge was 
invited to the district meeting.

Mrs. Ruby Tillman, d i s t r i c t  
deputy president, from Perry ton 
held a school of Instruction for this 
district and a question and answer 
period. The Pampa Rebekah lodge 
members assisted in the school by 
giving "How to be Admitted to the 
Old Folk's Home at Ennis” . Mrs. 
Babe Mastinson read the applica
tion and gave the procedure re
quired through the local l o d g e ,  
through Grand Lodge, and to the 
approval of the trustees of the W. 
and O. Board. She also stated that 
the Old Folk's home is supported 
by the semi-annual tax from 
lodges.

The Canadian members of th e  
Rebekah lodge assisted Mrs. T ill
man by giving the procedure of 
examination for a member of the 
lodge from another jurisdiction.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato chips and coffee were served 
to Mmes. Fred Genett, W. H. M e-: 
Bee, R. C. Heaton, Gertrude; 
Huckins, Dora Wedge, C l i f t o n 1 
Hanna, Buck Durning, Juanita 
Elwess, Walter Niver, A1 Shubrtng, 
Floyd McCoy, Everett Crawford, 
Rosa Neugln, and Addie Fern Lick.

W.

to  .■

Miss Martha Elizabeth Johniken

Hobby Club Has Final Meeting

CWF Meets For 
Study Of Japan

Christian Women’s Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church m e t  
Wednesday morning in the church 
for further study of Japan.

George Taylor, new educational 
director of the church, gave the 
opening prayer and led in group 
singing of the hymn, "Open My 
Eyes That I  May See," and, also, 
gave the devotional.

The Smiley group presented a 
film on how and why a y o u n g  
Japanese man turned down Chris
tianity, entitled "The Y o u n g e r  
Brother.”

During the business session, 
Mrs. Jim Cunningham, prealdent, 
asked that members remember 
those who are 111. The S h a r p  
Group announced they had a dis
play of all-occasion cards, Christ
mas cards, gift paper, ribbon and 
stationary at the serving table. | 

The meeting adjourned with the 
group repetition of the CWF ben
ediction.

The Sharp Group was hostess 
during the social hour, serving cof
fee and cookies from a red, cloth- 
covered table centered with Bird 
of Paradise blossoms.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. W. L. Parker, George Tay
lor, Lloyd Laramore, K. L. Green, 
W. E. Noblltt, W. G. Kinzer, K. E. 
Wymore, O. I. Harkrader, R. A.. 
Mack, Walton Bailey, E. B. Jack- 
son, John Gill, B. G. Gordon, Jim 
Cunningham, Burl Graham Jr., 
Don Patchln, Frank Hogsett, 
Glenn Nlckola, Roy Tinsley; Miss
es Mary Ann and Jimmie Mack 
and George Taylor.

Next CWF meeting will be on 
July 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the church 
with the Business and Professional 
Women's Group in charge of the 
program. *rhe Brummett Group 
will be hostess.
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HONOREE— Miss Rosalie Deal was complimented with a bridol shower In the I 
of Mrs. G. N. Massey, 1900 Williston. Shown at the gift tbble are Mrs. Jamiel 
mother of the bride-elect, Miss Deal, Mrs. L. B. Robertson and Mrs. Massey, hoel

(News V

Veale Speaker For 
Credit Club Meet

W. L. Veale, manager of he Re
tail Merchants Ass n., wa* t h e  
guest speaker for the recent meet
ing of the Pampa Credit Women's 
Club in the City Club Room.

During his talk, Mr. Veale asked 
that each merchant turn in a rec
ord of all their charge accounts 
and their pay record, not just the 
late ones, so that the Ass'n would 
have a complete file for better re
ports.

Mr*. Virginia Cox, president, an- 
nounced that due to resignations 
of the vice presidents, U would 
necessary for the nominating com
mittee to reconvene and present 
a new slate of officers. A meet
ing Is called for July 15 to select 
new officers before installation on 
the llth. The meeting will be held 
in Mrs. Ethel Stilwell’s home.

Mmes. Lola Nicholson and Bob
by* Brummett served coffee and 
strawberry cake during the social 
hour.

Attending were Mmes. Cox, Lyda 
Gilchrlest, Vena Riley, B o b b y  
Brummett, Lola Nicholson, Mamie 
Peeples, Inez Crlsaey, Elizabth 
Lewis. Ethel Stilwell. Ethel Bryan,, 
Claudia Nees. Ruth Mkrcell, Ruby 
Crocker and Virginia McDonald.

TTi* club welcoomed four special 
guests, Jerry Hodges, Yoby Sout
hard, Vlrgt* Wessner, and J a n *  
Hill of Dallas.

Miss Linda Skewes

L. Skewes Takes 
Office As Advisor

RUTH MILLETT

Mrs. Mott Has 
NN Club Meet

The engogement and approaching marriage of Miss 
Martha Elizobeth Johniken, daughter of Mrs. Fred B. 
Johniken, Talco, and the late Mr. Joniken, to John 
Boyd Schoolfield, Jr. is being announced by the bride- 
elect's mother. Mr. Schoolfield is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schoolfield Sr., who reside east of the city. Wedding 
vows will be exchanged on August 16 in the First Meth
odist Church, Pampa.

(Special to The News* 
SKELLYTOWN — Northern Na

tural sewing Club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Mott, 
with the hostess as acting presi
dent in charge of the meeting.

Following a short business meet
ing, bingo was played by t h e  
members. Mrs. Charles Werley 
won a gift for guessing the correct 
amount of money taken from the

Mias Linda 8kewes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Skewes, 1612 
Christine, was installed as worthy 
advisor of the Pampa Assembly 
of the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls in an lmpreasiv* ceremony 
on June 9, at 7.30 in the evening. 
Miss Sylvia Grider presided as 
the Installing officer.

Otha installing fflcers were 
Rhna Flnklestein, installin mar
shal: Shirley Hankhuae. installing 
reorder; Jimmie Kay Mack, in
stalling musician; and Dorothy 
Ayres , installing chaplain.

The following officers were in
stalled: Linda Skewes. worthy ad
visor: Kay McMurray, worthy as
sociate advisor; Kristi Brown 
charity; Marianna Perkins, hope; 
Glenda Finkelstein, faith; (Susan 
Kay, recorder;) Phyllis Newman, 
treasurer) Mary Helen Ayres, 
drill leader; Linda Warden, chap
lain; Karen Bonnell, Love;
Nell Riley, Religion; Mary Alice 
Coombes, Nature; (Linda Meech, 
Immortality;) (Nora Wells, Fide
lity ;) Gaii Chlsum, Patriotism; 
Sandra Rogers, Service; Ann Hut
chens, musician; Patty Hoover, 
choir director; Judy. Neef, confi
dential observer; Gay Ann Sim 
mons, outer observer.

Following the Installation

There is on# choice that moth
ers have to make over and over 
again. Who comes first—Papa or 
the children?

Should Mama listen to Sally who 
claims she simply has to have a 
new dress for a party? Or to Pa 
pa who Is worrying about how he 
is ever going to pay all of last 
month's bills?

Shouts she send Papa off alone 
on a business trip, so that she 
can stay at home and look after 
the children? Or should she go 
along with him, as he wants her 
to, and entrust the children to 
someone els* for a few days?

Should she send Papa off alone 
peaceful and quiet so Pop can 
get some lest when he gets home 
from work? Or should she let 
a teen-ager feel free to have a 
noisy crowi around most of the 
time?

And so it goes day after day - 
the children with their needs and 
demands and a husband with his. 
And it is Mama who has to decide 
whose needs are most important.

Modern mothers all to often de
cide in favor of the children. 
They put up the biggest squawk 
It's easy for a mother to k e e p  
telling herself, “ They’ re only young 
once, and at their age everything 
is so important.’ ’

And It is easy. too. for a wom
an to think that a husband la sel
fish, or childish, or unreasonable 
if he gets tired of playing second 
fiddle to his. children.

But it Isn't wrong for a husband 
to expect to com# first part of 
the time. It isn't good for the fam 
lly for the head of the house to 
have his needs and preferences 
catered to only when they don’t 
interfere with what the children 
have their hearts set on.

Children need to com* first oc
casionally. They have to c o m *  
first occasionally. But not all the 
time. It Isn’t good for them or for 
their parents' marriage when they

Miss Deal Feti 
At Bride's Pari

mystery gift. ;lc«. Mr. Skewes presented to
The next meeting will be in the . Cloda’ her gavel. 8he, in turn, 

home of Mrs. Jack Waters in the presented Miss Sharron Summers 
Northern Natural Camp. !w,th her PM t Worthy Advisor's

Miss Rosalie Deal,
James 8. Holllngwood, 
riage wilt be an event 
in the Central Baptist 
honor** at a wed 
given recently in the hon
G. N. Massey, 1900 Willi)
L. B. Robertson, asst* 
presided at the guest

The bride'* table was) 
with a pink cloth center 
crescent arrangement of| 
Daisies surrounded with 
the bridal couple. Sheb 
and small Danish pastries 
pink and whit* were serve 
hostesses.

Guests attending were 
F. Tepe, William Doatoii 
groom's aunt, L. B. Robeij 
A. Pendergraft. D. L. 
IxMiise O'Dell. Fletcher 
Ttllie DeBajltgethy. G. A.
W. D. Anderson, J. R. R« 
E. Joyce, L. R. Brumr 
Weller Flynt.

Sending gifts, but unabU 
tend were Mmes Doug Latl
H. E. Stanfield. Lon Nlcke^ 
Le* Garrison.

Coke Party Giver 
Mrs. L. Snodgrass^

(Special to Tn# Newer* I 
SKELLYTOWN -  Mrs. U  

Snodgrass was hostess to a
party for her friends. Mrs. 
Durning was in charge of 
games for the evening's enter
ment.

Refreshment* were served | 
Mrs. Jimmy Green of CSev 
Okie., and Mmes. Bill EubJ 
Karl Black, Buck Durning, 
Shipley, Wayne CJowers, Cl 
Hanna, Garrel Huckins. W. h J 
Bee, and Gertrud* Huckins.

do.

Pack forzen food in cardboard 
cartons or wrap In paper when de
frosting the home freezer. T h i s  
prevent* as much thawing as pos
sible while the food is In warmer 
air.

Refreshments of s t r a w b e r 
ry short cake, ice cream and
punch were served to Mmes. J. 
C. Waters, J a c k  Hutchinson, 
Charles Werley and Melvin Belgh- 
le.

oln.
Kay McMurray a n d  Kristi 

Brown served the guests at the 
reception in the dining hall where 
approximately 75 guests were reg 
istered by Miss Carol Rose Miller.

The final meeting for the High
land Hobby Club's current year 
was held in the home of M r s. 
Vera Ratliff with Mrs. Evan 
French as co-hostess.

Mds. John More, president, pre
sided during the discussion of pro
jects for the coming year, which 
Included ceramics, basket-weaving 
and china painting.

A social period followed t h e
, business meeting during which 

the I _____________  ____ _

games were played with prizes 
won by Mmes. Ferlean Calvert 
and Barbara Moore. The door 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Betty 
Peeples.

The project for the evening was 
making planters from coffee cans 
and clothes pins.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members.

The club welcomed a new mem
ber, Mrs. Leora Eluling.

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin OpOperated Laundry 

•  Agitator Type Washers 
•D o  Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics 

e01 Sloan
!____________

Vacation Bible School 
June 30 thru July 11 
Classes for All Ages 

9:00 to 11:30 a.m. \

Church Of God
701 E. Campbell

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE... 

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS C ALLED  FOR A N D  DELIVERED  

W # G iv i and Redeem Pampa Prograst Stamps

1307 N. Hobart

H  i  - 1  a  n  d M  P h a r m a c y
S E R V I C f c

MO 4 2504

A scarf or clever hat are wel
come travelers during summer. 
They not only ksop the hot rays 
from making a person ill but also 
protect the hair and scalp from 
severe drying.

- — ------  i1 t.n -  i in.

Mineral 
Staam Baths 

and
Turkish Baths

Swedish 
Matsag*

Reducing restments 1

LUCILLE'S 
Bath Clinic

>24 E. Brown 
MO M M

’£ !
One Group

Girls' Dresses
V4 -  V i OFF!

SHORT SETS) Pedal Pusher Sati
Reg. >.M to 4.M | Were 7.9* to 9.99

$2.98 to $3.981 $5.98 to $7.98
HATS Your Choice 50c «a.

SHORTS OR T-SHIRTS
79c to $1.98

TWIX-TEEN CORNER
DRESSES

V* - Vi Off
BABY DOLL P.J.'*
Re*. 5198
52.98

SHORTS
On* Group 
Reg. 52-25 . 52,501

CAN-CAN SUPS
Reg. 5 3 M
55.98’ 3

SHOP AS Y O U  ARE— NO PA R K IN G  PROBLEMI

Hi-Land Children's
Infants ftls** and Girl* Mtns Through ftuhtnon |

1*17 N. Hobart j f i 3™

I M I
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1958-59 ALTRUSA CLUB OFFICERS— Mrs. Lorene Locke, extreme 
• l « f t ,  was installing officer in the impressive ceremony that inducted 
l Altrusa Club members into their respective offices for the coming year. 
."“ She was assisted by Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore, second from extreme 

left and Mrs. Otis Nace, extreme right, both holding the blue and 
** white topers in crystal holders used in the service. New officers,

counter-clock-wise ore Mmes. Vernon L. Hobbs, president; Mark 
Heath, vice president; Irl M. Smith, recording secretary; Miss Olene 
McShan standing in for Mrs. Payne, treasurer; Miss Jean Chisholm, 
corresponding secretary; Mmes. B. M. Behrman and W. A. York, di
rectors; Mrs. Jack P. Foster, parliamentarian.

(News Photo)

Ranripa Altrusa Club Installs Officers 
With Colorful, Impressive Ceremonial

bright - colored utin  streamer*, 
hued to the color* of the rainbow, 
attached to white carnation* con
tained in a Jet • black Pot o ’ Gold 
Initialed with a told • flittered 
“ A ”  and arranged with golden 
gladioli and yellow Majestic Dai

treasurer; W. A. York and B. M. 
Behrman, director*. Mr*. Foater, 
a* immediate pa*t president, will 
serve as counselor.

A personal gift of appreciation 
wa* presented to Mrs. Foster, who1

trusa Girl - of • the • Month, was 
a special guest, a* was Miss Karen 
Green of Fort Worth, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. E. E. Etheridge.

Under old business, conducted 
by Mrs. Foster, reports were heard

Miss Chisholm, youth counsel, 
fifteen meetings with officials of 
the organizations connected with 
setting up this service; Mrs. Orvil 
Thornburg, telephone, club mem
bers were contacted ten times for 
a total of 450 calls; Mmes. Spoone
more, N. G. Kadingo, Ray E. Wil
son and Miss Ola Gregory, news
letter, Altrusa Views edited and

published nine times with approx
imately six pages to each issue of 
about 3,000 words, totalling ap
proximately 30,000 words of news 
and 600 copies printed.

The Altrusa Benediction, “ May 
we go forth with high ideals. To 
greet our fellowmen, Be true to all 
Altrusa alms. Until we n» e e t 
again," concluded the meeting.

Mrs. Frank Lard Conducts Installation 
Of New Officers For B & PW Club .

Installation Banquet for t h e  Bonnie Hutchinson, recording sec
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club was held Tuesday eve
ning in the City Club Rooms with 
Mmes. Jewell Howell, Virginia Me 
Donald and Vallle Shotweli in 
charge of arrangements that fol
lowed a yellow and white color 
theme.

Highlights of the recent state 
convention held in Dallas were 
given by the four delegates who 
attended, Mmes. Helen Know, 
Jewel Dean Lewis, Faye Easton 
and Virginia McDonald. They re
ported approximately 990 delegat
es attended.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchens presented 
sixteen perfect Attendance Awards 
to the following members, Mmes. 
Alma Ash, Mattie Crowson, Nell 
Tlnnln, Ruby Harvey, Hattie Holt, 
Gladys Jaynes, Helen Knox, Elsie 
Gee, Bonnie Hutchinson, Louelle 
Overstreet, Lois Teel, Jewel Dean 
Lewis, Cordelia Mayes, Virginia 
McDonald, Faye Eaton and Mae 
Etta Powers.

Mrs. Virginia McDonald was 
presented with a gift as out going 
state secretary and Mrs. Crowson 
for two years of service as presi
dent.

Mrs. Vera Lard Installed the fol
lowing officers and committee 
chairman for the coming year, 
Mmes. Faye Eaton, president; 
Lucille Turner, vice president;

retary; Gladys Jaynes, correspond 
ing secretary; Alma Ash, treas
urer; Mattie Crowson, parliamen 
tarian.

Committee chairmen to serve 
during the coming year are Mmes. 
Lois Teel, career advancement; 
Louellen Overstreet, finance; Lu
cille Turner, program; Mae Etta 
Powers, membership; Jewel Dean 
Lewis, public relations; L a u r a  
Belle Cornelius, health and safe
ty; Lois 8till, publications; B o a  
York, national security; Nell Tin' 
nin, social; Marguerite Nash, in
ternational relations; D o v  i e
Breese, women in government; 
Cordelia Mayes, hospitality; Ruby 
Harvey, public affairs, Vera Lard, 
legislation.

To the officers, Mrs. Lard charg
ed, “ You have honored this club 
by accepting your respective of
ficers. This means that you be
lieve in the philosphy of unself
ishness, in the joy of giving 
rather than getting. Your election 
is an evidence of great confidence; 
by it, the members have express
ed their belief in your Integrity 
and leadership. BAPW expresses 
its ideals in many beautiful words, 
but words are only empty things 
without action.”

To the committee chairmen, she 
advised that they were the soul 
and purpose of the club, “ You are

H M M i

Mrs. Jones Has 
Busy Bee HDC

Busy Bee Home Demonstratiosi 
Club met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Jones with Mrs. Leon 
Osborne, president, presiding.

It was reported that the county 
council had elected delegates to 
the state meeting. Elected d e l e -  
gates are Mrs. Robert Walker, 
Conway; Mrs. George Milton, Pan
handle. and Mrs. Leon Osborne, 
White Deer.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Dale Burch was elected sec
retary to finish out the c u r r e n t  
term.

Plans were started for the club 
tour to be conducted i j ‘ Septem
ber and final arrangements will 
be made at the next meeting.

Roll call was answered w i t h  
“ The trouble I  have with flowers.”

Mrs. Jay Phillip* and Mrs. Leon 
Osbdrne gave a demonstration on 
“ Dresser Drawer and Closet Ar
rangements.”

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members present, in addition to 
those already mentioned, w e r e  
Mmes. Elmer Williams, C. T. 
Smith, Harry Bahr, and Franklin 
Poe.

presented to Mrs. Hobbs the P™*>- from ,he following chairmen in 
ales formed the setting for the dent’s pin, which has been handed |evaluation tha yaar-a activities; 
Rainbow Installation service con-j down from president to president, Mrg Locke> |nformatton conduct

ance the club's organization 
Oct., 1952.

ducted by Mrs. Lorene Locke at 
the Pampa Altrusa Club meeting 
op Monday evening In the P i n e  
Room of the Pampa Hotel.
•Mr*. Lock* wa* assisted In the meeting, during which names, ad

in ed the initiation of new members 
. .  and installation of officers, pre- 

Followtng the installation. Mr*. pared gix cjub programs and two 
Hobbs conducted a brief business

ceremonies by Mrs. W. A. Spoone-! dresses, phone numbers and quai
nter* and Mrs. Otis Nace, who locations were checked for t h e  
held two - tiered crystal candle-1 y « * r book Mr» Hobb» announced 
holders with blue and white tapers sihat Altrusa members were invited 
afttAhed to blue and whit* satin Mrs. Lynn Boyd, honorary 
ribbon streamers. member, to have the July meet-

Out - going officers, Mmes> *  * nd *oci* 1 lB h« r home ° " l  
Jack p. Foster, president; J a y  
Raiagan. vice president; Vernon 
I T  Hobbs, corresponding secre
t l y :  Ha Pool, recording secre
tary; and Mark Heath, treasurer, 
were accorded an expression of 
appreciation for their year's serv- 
ice as Altrusa offficers.

office in the Impressive 
service, conducted by Mrs. Locke, 
were Mrs. Hobbs, president; Mrs.
Heath, vice president; Mrs. Irl 
Smith, recording secretary; Miss 
Jm o  Chisholm, corresponding sec
retary: Mrs. Margaret Payne,

radio programs; Mrs. F. W. Shot- 
well, public affairs, four club por- 
grams; Mrs. D. B. Hutchens, in
ternational relations, prepared ma
terial for one radio program and 
four club programs: Mrs. Roy Kay 
hospitali ty, table decorations for j 
twenty meetings; Mrs. Otis Nace, 
radio, coordinated 32 radio pro- 

H1* Mth ]grams; Mrs. Marian Osborne,
Miss Heidi 8chneider, June Al- (council of clubs, represented A l

trusa at eight council meetings and

the part that gives vigor and char
acter to the club. As you strive to 
do the duties of your committees 
you will become women whose 
leadership will encourage your of
ficers to greater accomplishments 
than they thought possible.”

m , r

•?V Wi

EUROPE TOUR

*

* v

Miss McQueary Is 
Feted On Birthday
..... (Special to The Newsl 
-SKELLYTOWN -  Mis* P a t t i  

Ruth McQueary wa* recently hon
ored with a party on her fifth 
birthday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hunt VanBuren in the Skelly 
Crawford camp.

Party games were played, after 
which the honor** opened h e r  
gift*

A “ Cowboy" them* wa* used for 
the party with a decorated cow
boy cake, favors. The honor** was 
presented with a cowboy costume 
by the hostesses. Party favors In
cluded whistles, balloons and hats.

Refreshments were served to 
Id fly  Heath. Moren Melvin R a y .  
Martin Ray McCloud. Linda Yeag- 
irT cW ss l*  * nd J «rrt Vaughn. 
CMVIott* and Georgena Moore, 
Penny Guerin and Diana C r a w -  
ford.

When It’s Urn* to have your fake 
fur coat or Jacket cleaned, be sure 
to have It cleaned by a furrier’s 
method. It will look like new.

Mrs. J. M. Gjll, Miami 
ranchwoman, will be among 
those who will occompony 
Cotton John's Form and

reported back to club; Mrs. B. M.
Behrman, finance, promoted pro-j 

Ijects, which netted over the |1,- 
[060 needed for budget; Mrs. Irl,
[Smith, meals, kept accounts oC 
[club members, supervised pay - j  
ments on 21 meals and executed I 
plans for district workshop: J.
Flanagan, program coordinator, j 
supervised two joint committee 
meetings and one workshop plan- i 
ning session; Mrs. F. M. Foster, 
membership, four new members 
processed; Mr*. J. C. Cos ton, clas
sification provided four class- 
slflratlon approvals and reclassi
fied four memberships; Mrs. Irl 
Smith, vocational, served on two 
scholarship selections, ten Altrusa 
Girl presentations. 14 radio pro
gram* and on* service Achieve
ment Award.

Also, Mrs. Claud* Wilson, ar- 
chives, collected material for club P  U  ( U l l - n , .  
scrapbook, which totalled 146 *n POT N6W UttlCGTS 
tries; Mrs. J. W. C. Tooley, cour-.
tesy. sent approximately 30 cards. | Business and Professional Worn

m

B&PW '58-'59 OFFICERS— Mr*. Frank Lard, extreme right, conducted the installation ceremonies for the Business 
and Professional Club on Tuesdoy evening in the City Club Room. Taking office for the 1958-59 club year ore, left 
to right, Mrs. Mattie CrowsOn, parliamentarian; Mrs. Lucille Turner, vice president, Mrs. Faye Eaton, president; Mrs. 
Bonnie Hutchinson, recording secretary; Mrs. Gladys Jaynes, corresponding secretary. Mrs. Alma Ash, treasurer, was 
unable to be present when picture was taken. (News Photo)

WONDER FAX

^ o V 5*

a :,
TNI WOULD S CRLATEST mountoi* 
rose* it under die tea. The Delphi* 
Rite mountain! extend from the 
Arctic to the Antarctic. In (act the 
Azere and Canary Idandt are part 
of thit range, la tome placet it is 
fivt milet deep.

FO* SAFETY'S SAKE 

STOCK YOU* ' 
MEDICINE CABINET 

WITH “Fit ST AIDS”

RICHARD DRUG
107 W KINGSMIU 

PHONE MO S-S747

B&PW Installation Intermediate Girls In Mission Session

tour bud vases and two sprays; 
Mrs. Mary Martin, Welfare Index.

en'a Club held an Installation of

(Special to The Newa) 
LEFORS — Intermediate Girt* 

Auxiliary of the FI ret Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mr*.

represented AUruaa a fth r ia  q u a r > fficer»  on Tue* d*>' evenin*  *" the Powers, vice president; Fay . Ea- 
terly meetings and reported back! City Club Room following dinner. | ton> recording secretary; J e w e l  
to club; Mra. E E Ethrideg, elec-1 Mrs. Frank Lard, installing of- Dean Lewis, corresponding sec re- 

n . -r / r  rrtn_ tion, provided, the mechanic* for fleer, charged the following of- tary; Ruth Hutchens, treasurer
Kane lou r o u op . . t h e  club election, tablulated and fleers ' with their duties Mmes. and Nell Tinnln, parliamentarian, 
summer. The group will reported reaulta; Mr*. Msrgaret Faye Eaton, preaident; Lucille for their service to the club during 
leove Amorillo by TW A on Payne, attendance, provided and Turner, vice preaident; Bonnie the past year.

issued 695 attendance gimmicks j Hutchinson, recording secretafy; \fra Hutchens presented M ra .July 1 and return on July 
29. While abroad, they plan 
to visit eight countries, 
which will include England, 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, 
Italy, France, Switzerland, 
and Monaco. On July 9, 
they will visit the World's 
Fair in Brussels.

and called 90 members; Mrs. Mac Gladys Jaynes, corresponding sec crowson, past present with a mem
Foreman Carr, music, supplied
music for 15 meetings and pres
ented three radio programs; Miss 
Jeanne Chisholm and Ila Pool, 
year book, sixty-five year books 
were edited, printed and issued to 
members; Mrs. E. M. Keller, Sen
ior Center, forty-six meetings were 
provided for Senior Citizens, all 
supervised by Altrusa members;

retary; Alma Aeh treasurer, and \ hers hip pin and past president 
Mattie Croweon, parliamentarian. !K ron behalf of the club.

Appreciation was expressed to Mrs. Glayds Howard waa In 
the out • going officers, Mmes charge of the banquet held pre- 
Crowson, presiding; Mae E t t a !  ceding the installation.

L. M. Berry on Monday night, for 
mission study.

The program, "Mission Work in 
Chile,”  Included the following 
parte: “ Baptist Jubilee In Chile,' 
by Barbara Halley; "How Long?’ 
by Linda Robinson; “ Streams in 
the Desert,”  by Amy Earhart 
“ Tarry tn the City,'’ by Pat Ber 
r y ; "Southern Stronghold," by 
Doris Halley; and “ Chile Calls.' 
by Mr*. L. M. Berry.

Sponsor* were Mmes. J. D. Hal 
ley and L. M. Berry serving re
freshment* to those mentioned 
and on* visitor, Miss Gloria Brown

GILBERT'S
Mid-Season

Read H i*  New* Classified Ads.

Y O U ’R E  C A L L I N G  'E M  W R O N G

: -

m -
, &

d _ L

>

Vbu can save one third by making 
long distance calls station-to-station*
The smart word is out. People everywhere are learning 
gtation t̂o-gtation Long Distance calls cost about H less than 
penon-to-penon service. It’s like getting one call free for 
every two you pay for.

Pampa To Chicago, 1H.

Person—Night Station—Night You Sava 

11.96 1130 Me,

V*/ r v n

u.s.

, T N t  W A 9 H A 9 L I  C A S U A L S

Poised.. .  port, your feet will dance with delight 
in this feather-light, graceful version of your 

favorite casual. Spangled with brilliance, the cool, washable 
poplin tops are color-perfect for Summer’* s<-r‘ 
Contrasting color linings. M and N  widths.

In flax, navy, red black or 1 3 9 5
turquoise ............................................. ............. 3
W o Give and Redoom Pampa Progress Stamps

Watch for the wtna 
for at Smith*. So*

er of the Iaetta Automobile you. registered 
the Pep-Eye Show KFDA Monday, a p.m.

Your Opportunity To Buy Summer and 
Vacation Sportswear at GREAT SAVINGS

—  2-PIECE DRESSES —
SPECIAL PURCHASE in N E W  summer slooveles* 

dresses . . . FURTHER REDUCTIONS have boon 

mad* on our regular good*. A  wide selection from 

which to choose . . . sleeveless and short sleeves in 

all the latest fabrics . . . solid colors, prints, checks, 

and plaids.

Specially Priced for Quick Clearance
Regular 9.95 to 22.9S

m itli A Q u a lity . S h o e  A
x r C a l l  by  n u m b a r  . . . I t ’ a t w i t  a a a f a a t

Q U A L IT Y  SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

# r*u toft »U  •»/*■• **• • « » « . 207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

3 W AYS 
TO BUY:

CASH

CHARGE

L A Y -A -W A Y

-
■ i.da I, __i

\
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■BLL.MC tAW MB PUT My HAT 0N VIM * 

HE 5 TOO GLSBPY'TO KEEP ■
Akl EVE ON MB, 50 HI1*  MAKtKI* JHI 
OURE 1 PONT SNEAK OOTSIPE JHI

. WITHOUT HIM/ /  l l

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
S U N D A Y , JUNE 29, 1958

with Major Hoopla
MV W ORD/ YOU'LL B E  W NOW WMV WOUVPTHAT X

ooor take a  snooze in >
SUCH AN UWCOMFC* ̂  * B. E 

P O S IT IO N ?   — 1
SLEUTH, LEANiDEK,COLLECT
ING EVID EN CE IF T H EIR  

L  FA TH ER T R IES  TO S U E  
P[ /H E—  M EH -H E H /LE T 'i 
f UOTDOvs/N SOME O F THE 

I C A L A M IT IE S  T H O S E

l  ME AH AMOS/— THOSE LITTLE 1
g o m 8 /  k id s  o h ly  c r a c k e d  uP j
TH E HOUSE VWSN YOU S A 8 y - 7  
SAT T H E R E/— KNOW \NHAT“ S  
HAPPENED TO TH EIR GRAN D
M A ? SH E USED TO R ID E  H ERD

T h a t  a l l  d e p e n d s  o n  w h e r e  
-_____ , Yo u 'r e  s it t in g / —

c o u p s e  i r  h a s  s o m e  O n ,s p e e d y
N S A D V ^ A « L ,  y g K g J

/  No t h in ’ l ik e  a  
b  /  c y c l e  f o r  6 e t t in ' 

V. a r o u n d  t r a f f ic  /
GRUESO M E GOSSOONS

\ HAVE WROUGHT r ---- '
' UPON H A P -
LE5 S  6 A W - J \ j  -
S IT T E R S / X  j / w f

ON ’EM , AN” O N E  
N ISH T SH E ag  
D O Z ED  O F F  P  
AH'THEY GAVE f

^ T E WTHAT MEANS BAP 
LUCK UNLESS I  THWOW 

T SOME OVER MV r  
> LEFT SHOULPER! /

GWAClOUS! I  
SPILLEP THE

SALT! i ^ A V g S -  
T H E  RED 

)SS LISTS THEM 
T ID A L  W AV E S*

•nuCNce

IT WAS H ERB- H£ 
WANTS ME TO COME 
/OVER AND SEE HIS 
V  NEW PING-PONG
T S t- t  ta b le  r '

MV CONSCIENCE 
is  BOTHERING ME" 
V IM COMING OUT 

AND H ELP YOU 
WITH THE DISHES

WCUDNftLNKE 
C*N V f c O  
sw cvcsioscyi 
S ^ S O K T ,

d m v M *

WflEVX.TVfeTRt W X S 'V iT S 'fc  CK'FTR.TA

UM tf, U'fcfc, V U G . \  BfcUfcUE
TVAE. H O U Y X S tR .S  V O  .------
VNUTs D D L S *-T V te  ,— > WmCM\ UMN? ,—1

WHAZI9? HUH? J IT5 OOP AN'WELL, IF fT VML9 MEflJT N6WR MNP, 
v rw ev r  out nsec jMVPEtJusr 

\  TH* LOAD Y1GOT / gO FFICH  
j  THERE U X X S  /  TV? GRAND 
I PRETTY ±  WIZER.' M

COMIN' OFF HERE 
ANYHOW* VOU /  
GUYS TURNED j 

, CANNIBAL OR \ 
U l SUMPIN? 3

WHAZlS? ^ O C O L A  WE / SUMPIN \ 0B5ERV/ 
^  S  FOUND EM CUT! WRONG 1 VOUR Ml

on  th1 plain, \ with tM/ / yes sir ; 
J T V ^ k  ou r cold.  ■

WHAT ~ 
KIN DA 
FUNNY 

STUFF 19 
, THAT? _

HOLLY T  OH MCL.HPT H **! EL*X DEAR 
TM5 M0TV } TOLfM ABOUT TO RBCBNB 
„  Z PONT I  TH* ACCOUOf. BUr MATCH 
L OBT fT J  OUT ANB 00§9*fT 9fUT W K  

J ^ B S K I U  M TH* PROCtio: 1

/  I'M T IR E D  
O F W A LKIN G . 

L E T S  s r r  DOWN 
SO M EW H ERE

/  TH AT'* A 
'  GOO D ID EA . 
WE L L  S IT  ON 
A BEN CH  IN 

. TH E P A R K /

T H E R E  
A R E  

C L O S E R  
S E A T S  

TH AN  
. TH A T/

PARK

I'M DRAWN A BUD ON BARVJK. MCU
BOSK arras m l « ZDMSS irwrm<
the auu, h i i soum ! jo m w , it
COLD HAVE MAITBBD ID AANCNt/ j

JOMWNV, tM ALL SET ID PUSH 
ROBBIE OFF ThE BRIDGE, SEi, 
NUEN IMS AN BABSS CM S 
OW9SNG UP-

ÔfcT TO 
TULIOLTlfc?

M m

VI*! IM u n p in s  you UP 
WLAKI SMOOZAPOOPOO 
AMP You'Re GOINO TO RELAX 
THERE ALL SUMMER -A T  

THE LAKEVICW HOTCU! .

THE DOCTORS SAY WXlVt 
GOING TO MEED A LOT OP . 
REST, PHIL— *0 I'VE 4 
ALREADY MADE SURE
THAT YOUU OfT IT! i

T  SO WHAT? 1 V  I  COM* 
MV FAMILV ” «>M A 
HAS SEEN 11 LONG LW 

DeSCENDINO l OP fARL>i 
' _____________IISBTTLIRIS M f — !

HEY, EARLY S E T T L E R !

f e r V - .  T H M I M . L t / J v f

FOR MR. 
MUTT/

? H i  know  rr m e a n s
OF / MY v'0 8 / YOUR.? HHONOR-BUT I VE

l o c k e d  a  yo u n gLADY IN THE RE WITH 
.TH AT MR. ARLINGTON K i  SO HE COULD TA LK  
I  S s .k >̂to  HER—

A L L T M O S E  W E E D  
I ’M  <SOIN<3 O U T A N
F I G H T  g ^ L r ^ c rWWAT A  D A Y! I  F E E L 1 

L IK E  A  O N E -M A N  _
**— — v n  a r m v t  r— -*y

OARN rr/ I KEN TRYIN' T'GET 
JOE ON TH' PHONe PER TH' PAST 
»  MINUTE* -  BUT HI* LINrt 
•MN BUEV...AM/ FINALLY/

KNOBBY T . . . f  GLAD VOU CALI 
WE'M GOING ON A VACATION
TIL GET IN TOUCH AFTER 
WEVE LOCATEO BOM* 
MCLUOeD v  
•POT IN TUB \  
MOUNTAIN* / )  [A 4S ’

TOO'LL WISH VOU HAON'T, JO* /
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Two Deep Intents P A G E
Three of the SO application* to 

drill filed In the Pampa office of 
the Texa* Railroad Commission 
last week were for depths of over 
1,000 feet.

Here Is the report:
AMENDED APPLICATIONS 

TO DRILL 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
Myer A Dew — No. 2 H. E. 

Franks, 1J20 from N A E lines 
Sec. 22, Blk. 22, HAGN, • ml. 
BW Lela, amending location. 
APPLICATION TO PLUG BACK 

Hutchinson County 
(West Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1 
Johnson "U U ” , 1680 from 8., 2308 
from E. lines Sec. 20, Blk. M-16, 
ABAM. IS Mi. NW Stinnett, to 
convert from oil to gas well, plug 
back depth not given.

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Caraon County 

(Wildcat)
Cities Service Oil Co. — No. 1 

Burnett Ranee C-17, 3684 from N, 
1678 from E lines Sec. 17, Blk. 
B. IAGN, 11 ml NE Panhandle -  
PD  3800*.

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Co. — No. 1 

Burnett Ranee E-84, 336 from N, 
838 .from E lines Sec. 34, Blk. 8, 
IAGN. 17 ml NW Pfcnhandle — 
PD  8800’ .

Gulf Oil Corp -  No. 86 8. B. 
Burnett, 2310 from S, 330 from 
W lines See 106. Blk. 8. IAGN. 
18 ml. NW White Deer — PD 8800'.

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 60 8. B.
Burnett, 2310 from S, MO from 

E lines Sec. 108. Blk. 8. IAGN. 
18 ml. NW White Deer — PD 3800

Gulf Oil Corp — No. 61. 8. B. 
Burnett, 1680 from N, 2310 from 
E  lines Sec. 106, Blk. 8. IAGN, 
18 ml. NW White Deer, PD 3800'.

Gulf Oil Corp — No. 62 8 B. 
Burnett, 330 from N A W lines 
Sec. 106, Blk. 5. IAGN. IS ml. NW 
White Deer — PD 3800'.

Gulf OH Corp — No. 63 8 B 
Burnett, 690 from N A W lines 
Sec. 106, Blk. 6. IAN, IS ml. NWG 
White Deer — PD 3800'.

nett "R A "  — 830 from N. 2970 
from E lines Sec. 121, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, 8 mi. BE Borger, PD 3200 

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 7 Bur- 
nett ''R A ”  — 2310 from N A E 
lines Sec. 121, Blk. 4, IAGN, 8 ml. 
SE Borger, PD 8200.

J. A. Pitman -  No. 4 Whltten- 
burg " A "  -  990 from 8. 330 from 
W lines E-2, N2 of S 320 acres in 
Sec. 60, Blk. 46, HATC, 4.8 ml. 
NE Borger, PD 2610 (Drawer■'907, 
Hereford)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 17 Logan — 1818 from S, 
1938 from E lines Sec. 138, Blk. 
8T, TANO, 4.8 ml. NW Pringle, 
P  D 8400

Die Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 18 Logan — 1818 from S, 
708 from E lines Sec. 138, Blk. 6-T, 
TANO, 4.8 ml. NW Pringle,
3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 19 Logan — 828 from 8, 
706 from E lines Sec. 138, B 1 k. 
6-T. TANO, 4.8 ml. NW Pringle, 
P  D 3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
No. 20 Logan — 828 from S, 1938 
from E lines Sec. 138, Blk. B-T, 
TANO, 4.8 ml. NW Pringle, PD 
3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 21 Logan — 708 from N, 
828 from W lines Sec. 138. B 1 k. 
B-T. TANO, 4.6 ml. NW Pringle, 
P D 3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 22 Logan — 1938 from N, 
828 from W lines Sec. 138, Bl k .  
8-T, TANO, 4.8 mi. NW Pringle, 
P D 3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 23 Logan — 1917 from N, 
1781 from lines Sec. 138, Blk. 
S-T, TANO. 4.8 ml. NW Pringle. 
PD 3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 34 Logan — 708 from N, 
1818 from W lines Sec. 188. Blk. 
8-T, TANO, 4.8 ml. NW Pringle, 
P  D 3400

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 36 Logan " A ”— 828 from 
N, 1938 from E lines Sec. 138, Blk

W. W. Holmes, et al — No. 8 8T* TANO 4.8 mi. NW Pringle,
Seibold-Moore, 990 from S. 330 from 
E lines Sec 128* Blk. 4. IAGN, 4 
mi. NE - Skellytown, PD 3200 

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp
— No. 2 Sarah ' ‘A ", 1680 from N, 
990 from W lines Sec 1, Blk. 2, 
TTRR. 8 ml. W White Deer — PD 
3400.

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 22 Wigham. 330 from <8. 
990 from E linee Sec. 1. Blk. 2. 
TTRR, 8 ml W White Deer — PD 
3400.

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— No. 23 Wigham, 990 from S 
A E lines Sec. 1, Blk. 2, TTRR,
8 ml W White Deer — PD 3400'.

Deaf Smith County 
( W i i a l l

Humble Oil ft Refg Co. — No.
1 Relnauer Brothers, 1960 from S 
ft E lines Sec. 7, State Capitol 
Lands. 30 ml. NW Deaf Smith — 
PD  10.000'.

DALI-AM O O lN TT  
(Her rick)

Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 Ray Taylor, 
1330 from 8 ft E lines Sec. 18, 
Blk 80. HATC, r  mi NE Dalhart
— PD 4000.

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

MrSpadden Oil CO. — No. 10 
Chapman (49) lease, 2310 f r o m  
S, 990 from E lines Sec. 49, Blk. 
A -9/ HAGN, 8.5 mi. E Lefors — 
PD  3000.

McSpadden Oil Co. — No. 10 
Chapman (80) lease. 1680 f r o m  
N. 330 from W lines Sec. 80. Blk. 
A -9, HAGN, 8 mi. E Lefors — 
PD 300’ . (810 Amarillo Bldg., Am
arillo)

(East Panhandle)
James E. Parker — No. 14 James 

E. ft H. T. Parker Fee. 330 from 
S ft W lines Sec. 14, Blk. H. A. 
W. Wallace Sur, 6 mi. SE Lefors
— PD  3300.

James E. Parker — No. 18 
James E. ft H. T. Parker Fee, 
800 from 8, 2970 from W lines 
Sec. 33. Blk H, A. W. Wallace 
Sur., 6 ml. SE Lefors -  PD 3300'.

The Texas Co. — No. 4 W. P. 
Dial “ B " NCT-1 — 1800 from S ft 
W lines Sec. 13, J. B. Sutbblefleld 
Sur., 9 ml. NW McLean, PD 2800 

The Texa* Co. — No. 1 W. P  
Dial "B "  NCTS — 1820 from 8 ft 
W lines Sec. 10, Blk. 28, HvON, 
3 mi. NW McLean, PD 2480 

The Texas Co. — No. 2 H. W. 
Olcott — 1820 from N ftW line* 
Sec. 1, Blk. 2, HAGN, 9.8 ml. NW 
McLean, PD 2400

Hansford County 
(Hltchland)

Phillips Pet. Co. — No. 2 Cl as
— 1820 from 8 ft E lines Sec. 46, 
Blk. 1, WCRR, 3 mi. S Hltchland, 
PD 4780

(North Hutrhlnson-Cleveland)
The Texas Co. — No. 2 C. A. 

Olbner Gas Unit — 660 from N ft 
W lines Sec. 17, Blk. 3. SAAMG, 
17 mi. NE Stinnett. PD 6180 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

H. W. Allen, et al — No. 2 Haile 
(Tr. 2) — 330 from N ft >W lines 
of Tract 3, Sec. 18, Blk. L, ELRR, 
10 ml. E Borger, PD 2938 ( B o x  
1680, Amarillo)

Wm. K. Davis — No. 8 War
ren Herring — 640 from N, 1460 
from W lines O. Bason Sur. — 6 
rtl. N W Stinnett, PD 3380 ( 806
Rose Bldg., Pampa)

Garrett Prod. Corp. — No. 2 Ste
venson — 990 from N. 380 from W 
lines of lease Sec. 4, Blk. M-24, 
(907 Fidelity Union U fa  Bldg. Dal
las)

W. W. Holmes, et al — No. 19 
Quinn — 1680 from S. 880 from 
W lines Sec. 7. Blk. 9. IftON , 4 mi. 
NE Skellytown. PD 3200 

W. W Holm**, et al — No. 16 
Quinn — 990 from S. 330 from W 
lines Sec. 7. Blk. 9. IAGN. 4 mi. 
NE Skellytown, PD 8200 

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 6 Bur-

PD 3400
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 

—No. 27 Logan ''A ” , 828 from N, 
706 from E lines Sec. 135, Blk. 
8-T, TANO, 4.6 ml. NW Pringle, 
PD 3400

The Shamrock Oil ft Gas Crop. 
—No. 28 Ltigan “ A " .  1318 from N, 
708 from E lines Sec. 136, Blk. 
8-T, TANO, 4.5 ml. 8W Pringle, 
P  D 3400

The Shamrock Oil ft Gas Corp. 
-N o .  29 Logan "A'', 1618 from N, 
1935 from E lines Sec. 138, Blk. 
8-T. TftNO, 4.6 mi. NW Pringle. 
P  D34000

Skelly OH Co. — No. S3 Herring 
“ A " ,  7890 from N, 4960 from E 
lines E. Almaguie Sur., 8 ml. W 
Stinnett, PD 3380

Moore County 
(Weet Panhandle)

The Texas Co. — No. A. A. Ber
ry, 380 from S A W  lines Sec. 103, 
Blk. 8-T, TANO, 6 mi. NE 8unray, 
P  D 3880

Ochiltree County 
( HoriionClev eland)

Horison Oil A  Gas — No. 1-141 
P. S. O’Hem, 660 from N, 1980 
from W lines Sec. 141, Blk. 4-T, 
TftNO, 7 mi. SE Spearman, PD 
6800 (636 Petroleum Bldg , Amaril
lo)

Robert Oounly 
(Cree-Flowers)

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 3 D. D. 
Payne. 11,888 from N, 6677 from 
W linee Clay Co. School Land Sur., 
A -60, 17 mi. NW Miami, PD 4300 

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 4 D. D. 
Payne, 6642 from N, 4800 from W 
lines of Clay Co. School Land Sur., 
A -80, 17 ml. 8W Miami, PD 4300

Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1 
Wlnnlfrd, 660 from N ft E lines 
Sec. 69, Blk. C, GAM, 14 mi. NW 
Miami, PD 3980

Sherman County 
(Wildcat)

J. D. Amend — No. 1 J. D. 
Amend, 914 from N, 990 from W 
lines Sec. 2. Blk. 3. GHAH, 22 mi. 
SE Stratford, PD 8000, wildcatting 
for oil. (First National Bank Bldg., 
Amarillo)

(Texas-Hugoton)
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 

—No. 1 Strother, 1260 from 8 A E 
lines Sec. 177, Blk. 1-T, TftNO, 2 
mi. E Stratford. PD 3800 

OIL W ELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Co. — No. 4 

PD; Burnett “ F ” , Sec. 93, Blk. 8, 
IAGN, elev. 3350, compl. 6-23-58, 
pot. 40, no water, GOR 1750, grav. 
88, TD 8084, perf. 28943014, lO fc" 
casing 349, 4 4 ”  string 4401 

8and Springs Hone Dol. Dlv.— 
No. 18 Long, Sec. 113, Blk. 4 
IAGN. elev. 3119 compl. 811-58, 
pot. 6d, no water, GOR 16.4, grav.
40, TD 8180, perf. 2990-3150, 8%”  
casing 304, 6 4 "  string 3150

Texoma Production Co. — No. 
8 Burnett Estate, Sec. 3, Blk. 8, 
IAGN, elev. 3168, compl. 6-8-68, 
pot. 98, no water, GOR 274, grav. 
88.8, TD 8162, top of pay 3129 8g" 
casing 318, 5Vi”  string 3120 

Gray County 
(panhandle)

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 18 H. B. 
Lovett. Sec. 36, Blk. B2, HAGN, 
elev. 3047 compl. 5-16-58, pot. 70, 
no water, GOR 857, grav. 40.8 
TD 3044, top of pay 2938, 1084” 
TD 3044, top of pay 2936, 1 0 V  
casing 672, 6Vi" string 3054 

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 16 W. H. 
Taylor, Sec. 24. Blk. B2. HAGN, 
elev. 1995. compl. 8-16-58, pot 72, 
elev. 1995, compl. 51658, pot. 72, 
no water, GOR 878, grav. 40.9, 
TD 2949. top of pay 2820, 1014" 
casing 493, 614”  string 2952 

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 17 W. H. 
Talor, Sec. 24. Blk. B2, HAGN, 
elev. 3036, compl. 5-25-58, pot. 70, 
no water, GOR 6542, grav. 40.6, 
TD 2943, top of pay 2860, 1084” 
casing 493 6 4 "  string 2944 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Lands Oil Co. — No. 6 H. E. 
8mlth, Sec. 9. Blk. Y , MAC, elev. 
1780, compl. 6-6-58, pot. 56, ro 
water, GOR 1200, grav. 39, TD 
2924, perfo. 2668-90 , 8H " casing 
505 . 4Vi" string 2924 

Dave Rubin — No. 9 Whitten burg 
Sec. 21, Blk. V, Whitten burg Sur., 
elev. 2939, compl. 6-10-38, pot. 55. 
no water, GOR tatm, grav. 39, TD 
3986. perf. 2779-2872, 10V  casing 
863. 6Vi" string 2986 

Henry W. Wtmon, et al — No. 7 
George. Sec. 28, Blk. 47, HAGN, 
elev. 8007, compl. 6-7-56, pot. 6». 
water, GOR 100, grav. 40, TD 
3006, perf. 2766-2966 1064”  casing 
377, 6Vi”  string 8005 

The Texas Co. — No. 78. T. D. 
Lewis NCT-4, Sec. 17, Blk. U  
ELRR, elev. 2967, compl. 6-2-5H, 
pot. 74, no water, QOR 232, grav.
41, TD 2990. perf. 2884-2980, 8% ’ 
casing 857, 4V4”  string 3010

Ochiltree County 
(West Perryton-Morrow 8190)
Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 Del belt 

Davis, Sec. 19, Blk. 12 HAGN, 
elev. 2960, compl. 6-10-58, flowed 
882 bbl. thru Vi" choke on 24-hour 
test with no water, GOR 875, grav. 
38. tbg. pres. 150 No.. Packer on 
csg. TD 8781, perf. 8092 , 8114, 8c ' 
casing 2750, 6 4 "  string 8781 

GAS W ELL COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 

Bryan, Sec. 64. Blk. 16. HAGN test
ed 5-2-56. pay 1964-2016, pot. 800 
MCF, RP 410, 6 4 "  liner 2141 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 2-A
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Soil Conservation 
District News

By JIM 8MATHERS
John Winters of Klngsmlll has 

signed the first Great Plains Con
servation Program contract within 
the Gray County Soil Conservation 
District.

Winters is the owner and operator 
of some ranch land eight miles 
southeast of Pampa. Winters has 
worked out a complete conserva
tion plan for his place. He plans 
to carry this plsn to completion 
during the next three years.

Winters will use assistance from 
the Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram for a livestock water dam 
and for some cross fencing. These 
practices are needed on the place 
in order to get better grazing dis
tribution.

Proper uses of the native gras
ses will be practiced so as to im
prove and maintain the better gras
ses. Also a system of deferred 
grazing will be carried out after 
the construction of the cross fenc
ing.

Winters has been improving this 
place since he took possession two 
years ago. He can now carry out 
his plans.

G. W. Schaffer, 23 miles south 
of Pampa ha* also submitted a 
conservation plan for approval un
der the Great Plains Conservation 
Program.

Lay cock, Sec. 97, Blk. 12, HAGN 
tested 5-3-58. pay 1962-2010, pot. 
4100 MCF, RP 417, 5 4 ”  liner 1961 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. S-B 
O’Neil, Sec. 37. Blk. 16, Sur. tested 
5-16-58, pay 1874-1902, pot. 1625 
MCF, RP 390, 4(4" Uiner 2027 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 2 
Willoughby, Sec. 72. Blk. 16. HAGN 
tested 5-14-58. pay 1953-2085, pot. 
4400 MCF, RP 403, 4 4 ”  liner 2131 

Gray County 
(West Panahndle)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1-A 
Wilson. Sec. 52. Blk. E. DAP. test
ed 5-6-58. pay 2376-2596, pot. 270 
MCF. RP 410, 8 4 "  liner 2662 

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

A. G. Kirachmer — No. 1 Ben
nett. Sec. 35. Blk. 13. HAGN. tested 
4-9-58. pay 1965-2116, pot. 390 MCF, 
R P  407, 5 4 ”  Uner 2151

PLUGGED WELLS 
Gray County 

(Panhandle)
Tan Oil Co., Inc. — No. 1 Webb 

" A ” , Sec. 12,' Blk. A-9, HAGN. 
compl. 6-8-56, TD 2803, plugged 6-  

8-58, dry hole
Moore County 

(Weet Panhandle)
Sinclair Oil ft Gas Co. — No. 1 

A 8. Guleke, Sec. 180, Blk. 8-T, 
TANO compl. 11-13-41, TO 8029
pugged 6-3-58, gas well

Sherman County 
(Wildcat)

K  ft H Operatln Co. — No. 1 
W. N. Price, Sec. 131, Blk. 1-T, 
TANO compl. 6-80-58, TD 3608,
plugged 5-30-58, dry T ide '

K  A H Operatln Co. — No. 1 
B. J. Wiggins, Sec. 112, Blk. 1-T,
TANO compl. 6-9-58, TO 3568,
plugged 6-9-58, dry hole 

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Christie-Hick man Drlg. Co.—No. 
1 Mlller-Huselby, Sec. 49, Blkd. 
24, HAGN, compl. 8-5-35, TD 2542, 
plugged 6-6-58, oil well

Potential 
Oil Boom 
In Alaska

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Con
gress is about to open up inland 
Alaska to a potential oil boom.

It is putting the last touches on 
a White House • approved MU to 
permit oU and natural gas explo
ration in the vast territory’s non- 
tidal navigable waters— millions 
of acres not yet surveyed but be
lieved rich in oU and gas.

Ocean tidelands and inland tidal 
waters would not be affected. Un
der a compromise being worked 
out by Senate and House agents, 
these would be reserve for Alas
ka’s decision if and when she 
Joins the union as the 49th state. 
This could be soon.

Safeguard Future
The bill, which presupposes 

statehood, was requested by Sec
retary of the Interior Fred A. Sea
ton and was pushed by Sens. Cita
tion P. Anderson (D-N.M.) and 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.), 
both statehood advocates. It has 
several major purposes:

—ft would safeguard Alaska’s 
future oil and gas revenues to fi
nance schools, roads and other 
puMic necessities.

—It would prevent "squatters”  
from drilling lakes and streams 
and thus draining oil from land 
wells already in operation.

—It would allay fears o f oU 
prospectors that money invested 
in waterside land might be lost 
through later legislation opening 
the water bottoms to leasing by 
others.

—It would give preferential 
leasing treatment to pioneer com
panies which gambled heavily to 
make the first oil discovery.

—With fntnor exceptions, It 
would make the Interior Depart
ment's Alaskan leasing and royal
ty - payment rules conform with 
federal public land rental laws In 
the 48 states.

Roomlet Underway 
It would outlaw all conces

sions Intended to encourage oil 
development.
The first oil strikq caused a bootm 

let which is still underway.
—Provisions of tha U. S. min

erals land leasing act would ap
ply to oil and gas lands, and the 
Interior Department would decide 
what waters are covered by the 
a c t

The Senate Interior Committee, 
In a report on Its amended ver
sion of the House MU, said that 
“ only moderate interest”  w a s  
shown in Alaska’s oil potential 
prior to July 23, 1957.

But on that date a joint gamble 
by Richfield Oil Corp., Ohio OU 
Co., and Union OU of California 
paid off. They brought in a 900- 
barrel-a- day, good - quality well 
on Kenal Peninsula, setting off a 
rush for acreage.
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Southerners traditionally eat 
black-eyed peas on New Year1 
Day for good luck.

Dairy Industry 
'Not What II 

' Used To Be'
SLINGSHOT" JT

Attoched to rocket tied platform, glider will 
be driven along two-mile track to take-off, 
accelerating to 500 m.p.h. in 25 second*. At 
oirborne speed, pilot cuts in glider'* own

MAN-IN-A-ROCKET AT 15,000 Now in the design stage Is s manned, hyper
sonic rocket glider expected to outfly the fastest Intercontinental ballistic missiles. Dubbed 
“ Slingshot.”  the glider would be launched from a high-speed rocket sled, like those used by 
the U S. A ir  Force to test the effects of high speed flight on human beings. Picto-diagram 
above illustrates how the rocket glider would be flown. Experts foresee possible commercial use 
for it. The gliders could be used for 600-mile hops, for global travel with a range of 12,000 
miles or as intercontinental passenger a ircra ft -------------------- -----

On the Farm Front 
By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 

United Preen International
WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 

dairy Industry is not whst It used 
to be. It has changed consider- 
aMy, especially In the production 
and marketing of milk.

Since World War n , dairy 
farming has become more special 
lied and more commercial.

The apecialization la aeen in the 
declining number of farma with 
milk cowa. Herbert C. Kriesel, ed 
ltor of the Agriculture Depart 
ment a ’ ’Dairy Situation,”  reporta 
that each year, 4 or 5 per cent of 
the farma in tha United Statea 
quit keeping milk cowa. At the 
aame time, the total number on 
farms has declined tn  average of 
only 1 per cent a year. Further 
more, production per cow 
risen enough that total milk pro
duction has increased.

A gradual boost In milk mar
keting is proof of tha increased 
commercialization of dairying 
Dairy farmers now sell about 90 
per Pent of their milk output. In 
the mid 1920a they marketed only 
about 75 per cent. Where farmers 
formerly used about one-fourth of 
their milk for home consumption 
and animal feed, they now uae 
only 10 per cent.

These figures do not take Into 
account a big Increase in f a r m  
sales of non - fat component of 
milk. Dairy farmers now sell only 
about 10 per cent of their total 
marketings In the form of sepa
rated cream.

Cream sales In the 1920a and 
the early 1930a amounted to 83 
per cent.

The Importance of milk and 
cream retailed by farmers and 
tales of farm-churned butter also 
hava declined over the years. 
Money from these sale* used to 
be Important to the farm pocket- 
book. It waa everyday • living 
rash. Farmers themselves are 
using less of the milk they prod

TW ENTY-FIVE YEAR EMPLOYEES
Three 25-year employees received watches at the 
Cabot Carbon Company’s annual barbecue recently. 
Their wives received luggage. The couplet are, left 
to right, Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nylea Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klinger. The 
men are employed in the Pampa Plant.

m W- ■ m

TH IR TY  YEAR  M EN
Booker Mohon, left and S. A . 
Tinsley, r if  ht, received their 
30-year pins at the Cabot 
Carbon Company’s annual 
barbecue at Lake McClellan. 
Don Conley, Safety and In
surance Department director, 
center, made the presenta
tions. Mohon works at the 
Schafer Plant; Tinsley at the 
Pampa Plant.

Cameron Recovers 
From Hurricane

By H ARRY TRIMBORN 
United Frees International

CAMERON, La. (U P I) -T h e  
long road to recovery has bean 

hard on* for (he people of 
Cameron.

What nature destroyed In a few 
brief hours one year ago today 
when Hurricane Audrey slammed 
into the tiny Gulf Coast town has 
been almoet completely repaired 
or replaced—thank* to tha gener
osity of government and private 
relief agencies and the iron will 
of the people.

About 85 per cent *A>f the town 
has been rebuilt. New homes 
stand today beside the sun- 
bleached piles of lumber, ma
sonry and mating fixtures that 
had been housea before the storm 
hit.

New churches have risen out of 
the ruins. Naw stores, business 
offices and a modem new school 
all offer clear evidence of the 
town’s recovery.

Damage No* Repaired 
But tn the hearts of the rela

tives, friends and neighbora of tha 
411 daad and mlasing who were 
swept Into oMivton by the hurri
cane, the damage has not been 
repaired.

They don’t like to talk of that 
terribls morning of Juna 27, 1957. 
They want to forget It, if that la 
possible. As one Cameron house
wife said, “ I  don’t want to talk 
about tha storm . . .  It happenod 
a long time ago.”

But not long ago enough for 
Rodney Guilbeau, 16. For him, 
that morning will be etched for
ever In his mind.

" I  remember it like it waa yes
terday.”  he said. “ The storm de 
stroyed my home. It killed my 
wife and daughter. It klUed my 
daughter’s son and her husband. 
It killed my aon-ta-law'a mother 
and father, too.”

Guilbeau la alive today thanks 
to a wooden' door. When hla 
home waa destroyed by the hurri
cane-caused flood, he used the 
door as a raft for more than 
eight hours before he waa rescued 
by a fishing boat.

Guilbeau lives and works once 
again in Cameron. Now he is a 
salesman for a furniture store. He 
had owned a dry cleaning plant,

but that waa lost to the hurricane, 
too.

Hq. doesn't wan( to rebuild hla 
business. “ It was a family busi
ness," he said. *‘ I  don't have a 
family any more."

Live For Freeeat 
Father Bilbert, pastor of the 

Sacred Heart Church In Creole, 
12 miles west of Cameron, asks 
his parishioners to livo for the 
present and future—not to live in 
the past with its aching mem-

John Cardinal 
Takes Helm Of 
Canadian Lions

Installed as president of the Cm 
nadlan Lions Club at the regular 
meeting Friday, was Johnny Card 
insl, Canadian high school princi
pal. He succeeds Supt. Woodie E. 
Beene.

Other officers installed were Rex 
Kennedy, first vice-president; Don 
Williamson, second vice-president; 
Charles Vlgnal, third vice-presi
dent; Ben Mathers, tail twister; 
Charles Cbok, Lion tamer a n d  
George Hand, re-elected as sec 
retary-treasurer.

Canadian Rotary 
Club Installs 
W. Harrington

New Rotary Club president, War
ren Harrington, will be Installed 
at the Roatrians' regular luncheon 
meeting Monday. He will succeed 
A. S. Jackson.

Other officers will be Rev. James 
Price, club secretary, succeeding 
J. B. Reid Jr.; Jim Waterfleld, 
sergeant-at-arms1; KrMn Crowell, 
song leader; and Jimmy C l i n e ,  
pianist.

Directors for the coming year 
are Gilbert Dickens, club serv
ice; James Price, vocational serv
ice; Potts Micou, International 
service.

uce. This reflect* somewhat the 
decline In the number of house
holds that k*ep milk cows and a 
shift away from churning butter 
for farm use.

A number of factors have en
couraged the former to shift from 
the sale of cream to whole milk. 
Improved facilities for preserving 
and handling whole milk have al
lowed the former to Increase hla 
production volume. Also, he finds 
It more profitable to spend more

Humble Gives 
Party For 
Retiring Two

Messrs, and Mmea. D. F. Robi
son and W. P. Fade were honorees 
at a retirement party given by 
HumMe Pipe Line Company Em
ployees in the Parish Hall, 912 
West Buckler, recently.

RoMson. district chief Oerk. em
ployed as pipellner at Burnett Sta
tion in Borger, retired with 24 
years and ona month's accredited 
service as of June 17. Fade, con
nection foreman, employed as ptpe- 
llner at Breckenridgs, retired with 
5^  years and seven months' ac
credited service as of June 1.

One hundred persons ware serv
ed barbecue and fish dinners pre
pared by John McFall. 1C K. Grif
fith gave the Invocation. Miss Ra
mona Hudgins, featured at t h e  
piano, presented background din
ner music. A  mural, painted by 
Ed Albers, depicted the retirees 
enjoying their hobMoa , . . RoM- 

n, ' ‘riding tha range;" F a d e ,  
fishing in a nearby stream.

M. G. Day, emCee, Introduced 
guests, visitors, and member* of 
each retiree's family. Waltsr Fads, 
his wife, Nota; 15 year old son. 
Rocke; son, Major Wayne Fade, 
en route to Korea; hla wife, Vir
ginia, and three daughters, DebMe 
Kay, Patricia, and Cynthia, who 
will live in El Paso during Major 
Fade’s absence. Frank RoMson ar. * 
his wife, Marie. C. J. Smiles, his 
wlfa Betty, and two sons, Davey 
and Scotty.

J. F. McCarthy, assistant divi-1 
sion superintendent at Cisco, pre
sented the retirees with tha follow
ing company awards: Laminated ! 
Service Certificates, together with, 
miniature replicas; Lapel Service 
EmMems; and Engraved Leather, 
Billfolds. RoMson also received his 
Company Retirement Watch. Fade 1 
had received hla watch on com
pletion of 80 years’ service.

Humorous highlights of RoMson 
and Fsds's early careers were re
lated by Messrs. W. O. Prewitt 
of Borger and W. L. Hill of 
Pampa. "S ilver Ulcers”  were then 
presented to the retirees as me
mentos.

H. V. McCorkle. district superin
tendent, on behalf of the employees 
presented the RoMsona with West- 
am apparel and an electric pres
sure cooker; the Fades, fishing 
equipment and electric coffeemak- 
sr. The honorees expressed their 
thanks and appreciation.

ories.
Gratitude la in the heart of 

Cameron parish sheriff O. B. 
Carter, the rugged little lawman 
who went sleepless for three days 
and nights folliwtag the storm.

“ In this past year,”  he said, 
" I ’ve come to know the generosi
ty of the American people. I f  it 
hadn’t been for their financial 
help and encouragement, this 
place would be a ghost town to
day.”

As Carter says, Cameron lg 
very much alive—a shining trib
ute to America, the rugged deter
mination of the town's inhabitants,

O IL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY
Canvas -  Oil Field

NEW OR REPAIRING 
OIL FIELD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

*17 E. Brown — Phans MO 4-*S41

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  Wat ar Cant. •  Tank l arvlaa
•  Maavy Haulinf Dirt Cant.
•  Oaaallna Plant Canatnietlan
•  Plsallna Canatruatian

Phone MO 4-4*11—Pampa

G fir G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling *  Irish tag Tools 
Wo Stake Aerial Dettverv Is

*04 E. 10th
EtRergeeejT

Borger, Tanas
SR L O U

Hot Oil Service

J . T. Richardson
: 24 Hour Service 

Paraffin Malting
•  Tank Trncks
#  Fully Insurad
#  Radio Controlled

PH. MO 6-9S41 — ISIS WUlistoa 
Pampa, Texan

Drilling Contractors

Wear Speaks 
At Rotary Club 
Installation

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Guest speaker 

at Perryton Rotary Club Ladles 
Night and Installation Thursday 
was Bob Wear of Canyon. T h e  
meeting was held In the H o t e l  
Perryton Harvester Room.

Mr. Wear, minister of the Can
yon Central Church of Christ, a 
well-known after dinner speaker, 
has spokan In Perryton on prov- 
ious occasions. Hs la also a writ
er, having written a column in 
the Amarillo paper.

C. W. Foote was Install ad as 
presldsnt of tho club tn the In
stallation ceremonies, replacl** 
Jo* Champion, who will become 
vice president. Other new officers 
are Tom Evans, secretary, and 
J. H. Brash ears, treasurer. New 
directors are Jack Allen. Jo* Er
ickson, Rev. S. Duane Bruce ard 
Charlie Pyles.

Special entertainment for th a  
program waa given by Pat Hay

Hugkos I  wilding
MO 4-BM1 •

Electrical Contractors

e l e c R u ^  C O M PA N Y  
OU FteM Cbaatrnetloa ana 

Maiatenaiice. Figaros oa t s j  
Wiring or Pole U se Job

118 w. Orsne an s-sna
■or»*r. Texas

Mognctos

WISCONSIN
BRIGGS « ASTRATTON  

ENGINES
Fhntary-Approved

ROPER PUMPS
PARTS axe nePAIRS
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SUNDAY

KGNC-TV
Channel I

Polk Street Methodist 
Th*s Is The Life 
Weekend Farm Report 

News ft Weather 
Front Row Center 

Mr. Wixard 
i Kit Carson 
Casey Jones 
Noah’s Ark 
Charlie Chan 
Outlook 
News 
Weather 
28 Men 
Steve Allen 
The Chevy Show 
Loretta Young Show 
Gray Ghost 
News 
Weather
Front Row Center 
Sign Off

12:10 Artistry On Ivory
12:J0 New Ideas
12:30 Weather
12:40 Artistry On Ivory
12:50 News
1.00 Lucky Partners
1:30 Haggis Baggis
2:30 From These Roots
3 00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modern Romances
4:00 Bingo At Home
4:30 Hollywood Theater
5:45 NBC New*
6.00 Local News
6:15 Sports
6:20 Weather
6:30 Haggis Baggis
7:00 Restless Gun
7:30 Well* Fargo
8:00 Twenty One
8:30 Silent Service
9:00 Whirlybirds
9:30 Highway Patrol

10:00 News
10 :20 Weathe-
10:30 Jack Paar
12:00 Sign Off

K FDA-TV 

Oi&nnei 10

Church Services 
Big Ten Theatre 
Cartoon Time 
In Funk's Comer 
One O'clock Movie 
News
In Funk’s Comer 
Kingdom of the Sea 
Dr. K'ldaire Theatre 
20th Century 
Lassie
Bachelor Father 
Ed Sullivan Show 
GE Theatre 
Union Pacific 
864,000 Challenge 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather 
Sports Oast
Command Performance

K V n  TV 
Channel 1 

Matinee
News and W e'tc.'r 
Matinee 
Preview 
Big Picture 
Adventures In Art 
Laurel ft Hardy 
Lone Ranger
Rockey Jones Space Cadel 
Three Musketeers 
Maverick
Adventure at Scott Island 
TV Reader's Digest 
Premie* Theater 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Off.

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4 

Today 
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-M!
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tsc Dough 
It Could Be You 
News

Night

KHHH
SUNDAY

T:00—Morning Melodies 
“-7:27—Spot New*

7:30— Morn in* Melodies 
7 —New*
I;00—Morning Melodies 
8:27—Spot New*
8:30—Morning Melodies
8:45—Harvester St. Churrh of Christ
8:00—Shower* of Blearing
8:15—Morning Melodic*
8:27—Spot New*
8:80—Morning Melodies 
8:So—New*

10:00—Morning Melodies 
10:27—Spot New*
10:20—Morning Melodies 
lo:S5—New*
11:00—Central Baptist Church 
12:00—New*
12:05—Noontlm* Lunchtime 
12118—Entertainment Guide 
12:28—Noontime Tunetime 
12:46—World New* Roundup 
1:00—Panhandle Platter Party 
8:00—Guest Star . . . Treasury Dept. 
8:16—Afternoon Variety Time 
t:26—Spot New* 
f : 30—Afternoon Variety Time

KFDA TV
Channel 10

7:00 It Happened Last 
8 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:48 CBS "ew..
9:00 Garry Moore 
9:30 How Do You Rato 

10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Dotto 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
12:30 As the World Turns 
1:00 Beat the Clock 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2 :30 The Verdict is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:00 Popeye, Little Rascals 
5:45 Doug Edwards 
8:00 News. Bill Johns 
*:15 World of Sports 
8:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Burnt ft Allen 
7:30 Talent Scouts 
8:00 Danny Thomas Show 
8:30 December Bride 
9 :00 Decoy
9 :30 Harbor Command 
10:00 News, BUI Johns 
10:15 Weather. Dick Bay 
10:25 Sports Cast 
10:30 Command Performance

KVII-TV 
Channel 7

3:00 Meet the Prof.
3 :30 Topper
4:00 Friendly Freddy
5:00 Superman
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club
6:00 Local News
6 :15 Weather
6:22 Sports
6:30 77th Bengal Lancers 
7 :00 Science Fiction Theater 
7 :*o Bold Journey 
8:00 Martin Kane 
8:30 Mr. District Attorney, 
9:00 Errol Flynn Theatre 
9:30 I Led 3 Lives 
10:00 Cinema Seven 
U:30 Sign Off

K P D N

2:66—New*
L:00—Afternoon Variety Time 
1:27—Spot New*
2:30—Afternoon Variety Tim* 
1:55— New*
4:8#—Afternoon Variety Tim# 
4:27—Spot Newt 
4:30—Afternoon Variety Tim# 
4 :56—New*
6:00—Lyndon Johnaon Tape 
6:16—Afternoon Variety Tim# 
6:87—Spot New*
6:80—Evening Vespers
6:66—New*
6.00— Evening Vesper*
• :87—Spot New*
8:80—Evening Vesper*• :(&—News
7:00—Evening Vaspera 
7:27—toot Newt 
7:80—Evening Vaaper*
7T>5—New*
I -00—Central Baptist Church 
1:00—Starlight Serenade 
8:27—Spot New*
6:30—Starlight Serenade 
1:66—New*

10:00—Nltebeet 
10:87—Spot New*
10:80— Nltaheat 
10r55— New*
It A0—NltebeatII G7—Spot N*w*
I1:6fl—Mualc to Dream By 
11:46—Fins! Edition of tht New* 
U OO-SIga Off

Be Okayed
WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 

House was ready to stamp its ap
proval today on legislation to re
peal freight taxes yielding 485 mil
lion dollars a year in revenue.

House action was all that was 
needed to rush the compromise 
measure to the White House for 
President Eisenhower'a certain 
signature.

Despite the administration's no
tax-cut stand, the bill was regard
ed as veto-proof. In addition to 
the tax repeal it would grant the 
administration’s request for a one- 
year postponement in tax cuts 
scheduled to take effect Tuesday 
on corporations, whisky, beer, cig
arettes and automobiles.

Unless the tax extension bill is 
signed by midnight Monday, the 
federal government would lose 
$2,500,000,000 in annual revenue 
from these scheduled reductions, 
some of which could not be recap
tured.

The compromise measure draft
ed Thursday by Senate-House con
ferees represented a compromise 
between the House'* «tand against 
any tax relief and the Senate’s 
proposal to repeal both the freight 
tax and the 10 per cent tax on 
airline bus and railroad passen
ger tickets.

The repeal applies to the 3 per 
cent tax that is added to freight 
bills, the 4 cents a ton tax on coal 
shipments and the 4% per cent 
levy on shipment of oil by pipe
line.

Since the tax now adds to the 
cost af producing and marketing 
almost all products, some of the 
relief is likely to be passed on to 
the consumers in the form of low
er prices.

Memorial 34 Radio Lab 34 63 Laundry 63 80 Pets 80,95 Furnished Apartment* 95
Blu* Georgia Marker*. Adult

size. Heady to set .............
( 'hildren’s sire 
Special size 
Kt

..840

’ORT GRANT 
128 S. Faulkner

*e ................ ............. 830
baby pink g r a n i t e . .826 
NITE ft MARBLE CO.

MO 6-5622

1 Cord of Thanks 1

W  want to thank the Pampa Fire 
Department and everyon* who help
ed fight our wheat fire. May God 
bless each of you. M r. and Mrs. Emil 
Urbancsyk and family.

Special Notices
Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. MO 4-7800
Lucille’s Bath Clinic. Turkish and 

8team Baths. Swedish Massage Re-
duclng. 324 E. Brown. MO 8-8068.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 West Klngsmlll 

Wed. July 2. 7:30 p.m.
Study and Exams 

Thurs. July 3rd. 7:30 p.m. 
M.M. Degree*, Refreshments 

Visitor* welcome. Member* urged to 
attend. Oscar Shearer, W.M.

10 Lott It Found 10
LOST: White with tan spots Beagle

dog. MO 4-6793. 110 W. Kentucky.__
LOST: ladles' wrist watch at Idsal 

No. 2. Reward. Call MO 5-S798 after
5:00.

13 Business Opportunities 13
Motel: Will take house and lot for 

my equity. Payout balance like 
rent. 324 K. Drown Street. MO
9-SfU«6._________________ ___________
*400.00 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting money from 
our flve-cent high grade candy ma
chine* in this area. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have car, 
references, $990.00 cash, secured by 
inventory. Devoting 7 hours a week 
to business, your end on percentage of 
collections will net up to *400.00 
monthly with very good possibilities 
of taking over full time. Income In
creasing accordingly. For Interview, 
include phone in 
G-S, Pampa Newt.
BOYS, over 320 day. Sell name plates 

for front doors. Sample rushed free. 
Start at once. Write UNDO, W at
ertown, Mass.

C J. .(enable IV  Service Call 
gicns <* don  s r v  4sr;vict

144 W. Fot»t  __ t-hone MO 4-14*1
tour DealerADMIPAL TV

SBHVICE — ALL BAKE* 
8-WAY RADIO

HAW KINS RADIO & TV LAB

IDEAL 8‘i'KAM LAU fO K T INC. 
Family bundles individually washed 

. Wet wash Rough dry Family fin- 
tui.Uon HO 4-4331l*h 221 K. Atci.ii

BARNARD Help-Ur-Self Laundry. 
Wet wash, ruff dry, family finish. 

1007 S. Barns*. MO 4-2881.
NOW OPEN c->ln operated Maytag 

Automatic Laundrett*. Amarillo Hi- 
way. Opau 24 hours, 7 day* weak.

36 Appliances 36
TV APPLIANCE and SERVICE 

CENTER—Used TV's 
303 S. Cuyler MO 4-4748

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
DBS MOORS TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payn* Heat 
380 W KtagsraUI Phone MO 4-8731

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING *..a Paper Hanging. All 

woik guaranteed. Phone MO (-1204. 
P. E. Dyer. «*" N. DwlghL

40 Transfer & Storage 40

64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
PAMPA CLEANERS for quick serv

ice on dry cleaning and ail typaa 
of alterations. Pickup and delivery 
sarvioe. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4780.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
FURNITURE Repaired 

Joneey's New an« l*ed 
628 R Cuyler. MO 4 4798.

Brummett
1318 Alcock

Upholstered. 
3 Furniture.

Upholstery
Dial MO 4-76S1

68 Household Goods 68

103

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving 

817 B. Tyn*

/Vasson Furniture Co.
9. C u y l e r __________MO 6-1111

FOR dAG5
Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan. 

318V4 W. Foatar.__

Moving with Cey-i Everywhere 
-----  Phon# MO * -4331

Buck's Transfer & Storage
Insured Local and Long Dixtance 

Free Estimate*—MO 4-7322

Newton Furniture Store
508 W. ro tter________________MO 4-3731

McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
>06 g. Cuyler Phon* MO 4-4801

40A Hadling & Moving 40A
Roy's Transfer A Moving

Roy Free—808 UL Tuke

41A Convalescent Homo 41A
OLD FOLK’S HOME 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Traffle 
Phone 4111 Panhandle. Texas

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
a n n U e s t t o n  B n *  College boy Walltl home to pal application. Box year-, pamtlng experience. Re
----_----.------------  able price. MO 4-3113.

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL at home lr. spars 

time. New texts furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. American School. DapL 
P. N. Box 974. Amarillo. Texaa.

18

int, 3 
eason-

Patnting, 
lng. Reasonable 
mate*.

Textonlng, Taping, Paper- 
rates. Free eatl- 

MO 4-6347 or MO 4-2598.

Beauty Shops 18
easy
City

RACINE, Wis. (U P I) — The 
“ Wisconsin Agriculturist’ ’ re
vealed today that American brick 
cheese was strictly an accident.

The publication reported that a 
Wisconsin cheesemaker somehow 
made a mistake in 1876 and came 
up with brick. \

"Oh, my. Der l i m b \ r g e r  
i schmell iss lost." was his only 
i comment, according to the publi- 
’ cation.

SAVE TIME with a lovely soft 
to do Permanent. Special 35.60. 
Beauty P'-op, MO 4-334*.

Pe r s o n a l iz e d  Hair styling, com
plete Beauty Service. Bernadln* 
Hefley. Violet's idO 4-7181.

LAFONDA BEAUTY 8AL5fI 
Permanents. Hair Shaping and 

Tinting. 1800 W llka. MO 4-7821
Cold Wav* Special 36.50. Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 729 E. Campbell. MO 
4-6151.

"  HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON
Operator lmo Gene Owen* York, MO 

4-4171. 912 Alcock.

L. E. FENELL
Now Tiking

PAINTING CONTRACTS
Any Typa 

Call MO 5 S391

43 Electrical Appliances 43
WE SERVICE all appliances. Call us 

when you have trouble. Paul Gross- 
man Co. 108 N. Russell. MO 4-6831.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT SOLD 

310 8. Cuyler Phon* MO 3-534*

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Buv ft Sell Used Furniture 

128 W , Foster_______ Pho.ie MO 4-4633
TEXA S FURNITURE CO.

210_North Ouvlejr___________MO 4-4*23
U*e<l apartment *lea range, also used 

washer 350. Firestone Btores. 117 
S. Cuyler.____

USED Kitchen ga* range. Very good 
condition. 2132 N. Rueeell MO 4-1133 

LOFTY phe, free from *oll Is the 
carpet cleaned, with Blu* Lustre. 
Pampa Hdwe.

68A Appliances For Rant 68A
AUTOMATIC washing 

rent. Clark Washer 
8176.

machine! for 
Service. MO 4-

69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls

Jones Sawing Machine* and Vacuum 
Cleaners Repair Service. Al) makes 
of machine*. MO 5-3204.

43A Carpet Servku 43A
FIELDS carpet cleaning.

NO 4-8280
a. w.

work guaranteed. 
MO 4-8281.

AU

"W e rent most anything
l ie  N. Somerville MO 4-USl
Carpet Shampoo Machine for rent. 

For reservation Call MO 4-6621.
MacDonald Furniture Co

613 8. Cuyler_______________MO 4-15*1
For R m »  

has*

45A Tree Nursery 45A

RESCUER DROWNS
PETROLIA. Tex. (U P I)—Solon 

Cleveland, 35, of Plainview. 
Tex., was drowned Thursday aft
er rescuing his son from a lake 
near Petrolia. 18 miles northwest 
of Fort Worth.

19 Situation Wanted 19 _
,  , r j , , , r . , , , , | Tree* trimmed, sprayed, moved.

Lawns mowed and fertilized. Have! U!*‘ * shrubbery and yard 
both reel and rotary type mower.
MO 5-4156.___________

W ILL  DO your Ironing,
4931.

Telephone

Corn-
care.

CsI T m O 4-

| ESTABLISHED 
. Do you need someone 
i >our phone. MO 4-b2!»4.

21

Service, 
to answer

21

Legal Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
The Hopkins Independent School 

Dletrict will have a budget hearing 
on Tuesday, July 1, at R:00 p.m. Thin 
hearing will he conducted at the 
achool building. Thla hearing 1* held 
for any taxpayera in thin school dis
trict to l»e present and go over the 
budget. If they no desire.

/»/ JOHN MACKTK 
Secretary of Board 

June 26-37-29

Mole Help Wanted
' ^ p o r t u n T t y  '

jWeat’n largest writer of auto Innur- 
ance, is In need of 2 representative*. 

For details contact
Former's Insurance Group 

511-B West 10th 
Amarillo, Texos

22 Female Help Wanted 22

plete ahrubbery
Work guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
Wayne Mitchell. MO *-*167.

47 ̂  ̂  Plowing r  W rd'W ork 47
Yard and garden plowing, post holes 

| levelling, roto-tllllng and barn yard j 
! f 'rtllire i. J. Alvin Reave*. MO 6-5023. 1

Yard and Garden Plowing
Rototllllng. Pn. MO 4-879.1 

Complete

. I i

npi
tilling,
MO 8-9629.

yard establishment. Roto- furnltur* and 
sod cutting. Se*o. Top soil, furniture.

Tents, tarpa. cot*, sleeping 
BHHR Also abov« used Item* for 
*ale. Car top carrier*. Pampa Tent 
and Awning Co. 317 E. Brown. MO
4 -8 5 4 1 ._______________

For Sales Argus C-3 35mm Camara. 
Weston Exposure Meter. Excellent
condition. Phone^ 4-7143. ________

BARGAIN: (Good paint 82.86 gallon.
Brown Grocery. I l l  West Brown. 

14xl2''HidH W A L L T tn t. A-t condi
tion. Floor and plctur* window*. *75.
MO 4-783$________________ ________

VIRTUALLY new 30ck> CFM alr- 
cnndltioner. 145. 1104 Terry Rd. 

_MO^ 9 -9 3 2 7 .__________ ___ _

AUCTION SALE
Tuesdoy Nites 7:30

Attend the drawing. Nice line ef used 
appliances. Seme npw

FOR BALE: \ k c  reglsUroo Fgfth^taae 
puppies. 413 N. Davis,

3 FEMALE whit* and orange pointer 
old. 325 each.6 week* 

3960.
NORWEGIAN Elk Hound puppies fpr 

sale. Borger Small Animal Clinic. 
421 E. 10th St. BR 4-4204.

83 Form Equipment 83
1 MOLINE 16-10 wheat drill. 1—11' 

Hammy Plow. 1—8’ dlac plow. TU
3-5761. Whit* Deer. Texas._________

1954 AC 6-Ft. combine, excellent con
dition. 3700. MO 4-8680.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, 

machine or calculator by dot 
or month. Tri City Offlco M 
Company. Phone MO (-I16S.

addins 
r, wool
achlnaa

87 Trailers 87
48-FOOT Groat Lake* 3-bedroom 

trailer house, fully modern, sleeps 
10. 34000. Terms. Jim Wall. Ph. 3651
Box 463, Groom, Texaa.

89 Wonted to Buy 89
Wanted to buy 1 bedroom hous* tra-

iler, MO 4-7830.

92 Sleeping Room* 92
Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 

week or month. Air conditioned. 302 
W Foster. Hlllaon Hotel  MO 4-8326. 

NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath,
kitchen privileges. MO 4-6598.____

Rice Front Bedroom, Well furnished, 
double closet, suitable for 1 or 2 
men. 212 N. Faulkner. MO 4-2341 
or MO 9-9033.

2 Bedroom* for gentlemen. Private
hath. 1318 Christine. MO 4-2.193.__

SLEEPING Room for rent. Outside 
entrance, private bath. 1121 S. 
Hobart.

93 Room ant! Board 93
Couple to taka room and board with 

elderly lady and extra pay for avail
able farm work. Phon* 5-5602.

95 Furniihod Apartmentg 95
FURNISHED apartments 38 and up 

weakly. Bills paid. See Mrs Mustek 
at i f f  a  Tyag. MO > UW  

3 room efficiency apartment. Mo3T 
era. Complete soft water. Suitable 
for 1 or 2. 516 N. Frost. MO 5-5623.

1- ROOM air-conditioned apartment.
Also bachelor apartment air condi
tioned. All hill* paid. MO 1-8763. 
Shown by appointment. \_________

2- RtxlM modem furnished apartment. 
Bills paid, refrigeration, l i t  N. Pur- 
vlanc*.

Co m f o r t a b l e  3-room and bath. 
Couple only. Quiet neighborhood. 115
E. Klngsmlll. MO 4-3701._______

FOR KENT: Cloe* Ini 1-room fur- 
nlahed apartment and shower bath. 
See at 506 N. Frost. MO 4-3876

ONE 8-room and on* 4-room apart
ment, furnished. Cloa# in. N# pets.
M0 4 -3 0 6 .____________  ■■ J

1-ROOM furnished apartment, bill*
paid. 608 N. Froat ___ .

J-ROOM modern apartment. Mile p e l t  
1919 E. Francis.

3-kOOM furiuxhed duplex, eervlco 
porch. Adult*. 418 N. r W it  

3 LARGE Room and hath, etljra j* 
paid. Close In. 501 N. Cueklr t »  t- 
5383.

96 Unfurnished Apartment* 96
UNFURNISHED apartment, good 

location, newly refinished. Adults 
only, no pet* Water and gas paid. 
Phon# MO 4-8718.

2-ROOM nicely furnished apartment. 
Shower bath. Man only. Bills paid. 
Call MO 4-2343.

----------------------3 room and bath. unfumlaKed apart
ment. $46 a month, bill* paid. In
quire 1001 K. Browning.

3- ROOM unfurnished apartment. 10*
Sunset Drive. Inquire 301 E. Brown- 
lng.__________ _________ ______ _ _ _ _ _

4- ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri
vate bath, garage. 623 E. Browning. 
MO 4-1636.

97 Furnished House* 97

3-ROOM furnished apartment. Anten- 
s and t o r n  
7646.

na, gas and water paid. 1603 Alcock.
MO 4 - lM ^ ^ to  . ta w

Leroy Thornburg.
Rototllllng, gardens, yrnln. seeding 

leveling, fertilizing. Ford tractor 
plowing. MO 4-7240. Paul Edward*.

W * Buy. We Sell 
On Consignment

YARD sod Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free 
estimates. T «d_ Lewi*._MO 4-»910.

ROTOT1LLING, seeding, fertilising, 
mowing, install clothes lines. O. H. 
Ernst Welding Work*. 922 E. Camp
bell. MO 9-9847.

The Auction Sale
Price Rood M O 4-6409

1- BKDR(K)M furnished apartment.
_ MS a month. Inqulra l i t  N. dray.
2- HOOM furnished apartment. Modern

clo— In. 104 K. Tyng. ___ __
S Hoorn furnimhed apartment with 

bath, hllla paid. Apply at 711 West 
Franria.________________ .____________ .

Nice 3 Room apartment. iF»#rfVrt for
_couple  ̂or small baby. 31ft W. Wilks.
3 room furnlhhad duplex. South side 

private bath with garage 331 N. 
turner.

2-3 Room apartmenta.l furnished. 1 
unfurnished. 212 X. Starkweather.

Nice 3 room fumiahed apartment, air- 
conditioned. No pets, 1 child. 101 
K. Francis._________________ '

3 room furnlnhed apartment, bath, 
bills paid m  \ Want St 5-s«7i.

WELL, furnished 3-room apartment. 
Living room and bedroom carpeted, 
private tub hath, larae walk-ln 
closet, large electric Ik>*. air con
ditioned. private entrance, billa 
paid 214 K. Klngsmlll.

5 room furnished house. Refrigera
tion. Modern. Sills paid. Inqulra at 
Toma Place 842 K. Frederic_______

ETXRA NICE 3-room furnished 
house, 2 miles 8. on pavement.
MO 6-5032.______________ _ _________

3-ROOM furnished house. 720Vi West 
Street. Inquire 1107 W. Buckler.

3-ROOM modern furnished house for
rent. 617 8. B a lla rd ._________ _ _

2-ROOM furnished house. Bills palST 
M0^4-2224.__________________________

2- ROOM modern furnished house. In* 
quire 521 8. Momervilla.

fr-KOOM brick, well furnished house, 
fenced yard, nice location. MO l*
3327.______________________________

FURNISHED house* 'for r*nL 1-* 
bedroom. MO 6-4392.

9 8  U n fu rn ish ed  H ou se* 9 8

6 room house 510 8. Schneider 376 
a month, plumbed for washer and 
dryer 220 volts. L. P. Sandford. 714
K. Frederic. MO 4-1991.

3- RCKJM modern unfurnished houee.
629 Yeager. Phone MO 4-1111.____

NICE I-bedroom, attached garage ait
Canadian St. Call MO 6-4264.__

1-REDKOOM duplex, private, close 
In. plumbed for automatic washer.
i-all MO 4 -8848 altar 6:00 p_m__

] room modern unfurnished houee' 
Corner Finley , and Albert. Inqulr# 
213 8un*#t Drlv# MO 5-6988, _  

Modern cl#an 1 room unfurntah#4 
houee F#nc#d yard. Call 4-2366. 

NICE 2-bedroom unfurnished hous# 
on Lefora 8t. Call MO 6-3261 after 
6 pm.__________________ ____________

4- ROOM unfurnished hous# at 816 if.
Christy. Call MO 4-1328 or MO I- 
31 5 0 . _______________

4-ROOM unfurnished hous*. Oas and 
wat»r paid, plumbed for automail#
washer. 1608 Alcock. MO 4-1846.__

Unfurnished 3 room house for rent 
588 N. Russell MO 6-8614.

Nice 1 bedroom unfurnished house, 
adults or 1 child. Inquire 313 N.
Nelson.______________________________

I-HKDIKX1M home, unfurnished. I l f !
S. Dwight MO 4-6337. __

FoK RENT 1-story house, 3 bedroom. 
Cole Addition. 6-mom. 3-bedroom, 
bill* paid MO 4-2336.

3 HKDROOM unfumlehed dean houeft 
plumbed for automatic washer. In
quire 63? N. Nelson. _____________

4-ROOM modern unfurnished houea. 
Call MO 4-3613.

9 9  M is c e llo r te o m  R en fa l*  9 9

PRIVATE trailer «p«r*. ftnc#<l yard, 
near •« Kool. MO a-223t.

103 Rtol Ertot. For Sole 103
3 bedroom, carpeted, redwood fence, 

buy equity and assume loan. MO 
4-8530 after 6:80 p.m. and Sunday.

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A

beauty operator. Mp__6-jt347^_ 4 8  J r * * *  ^ t.d  S h ru bbery  48
UI XT T oA.. te. been .mull ha hu I ’

SUNDAY

7:00—News. Richard Rendell 
7:06—Morning Melodies 
7:16— Sports News 
7:22—U. S. Weather Bureau 
7:30— Morning New*
7:45—D. H. Priest 
8:00—Rev. Bill Spark#
8:16— Morning Melodies 
8:30— First Methodist Church 
9:30— News
9:35—Words To Re/tiember 

10:00—News. Richard Rendell 
10:06—Sunday Serenade 
10:30— Frankie Frisch 
10:35— Sunday Serenade 
11:00—First Baptist Church 
12:00—New*. Bill Cunningham 
12:15—Wilson Drug News 
12:30—U. 8. Weather Bureau 
12:35—Gam* of The Day 

Conclusion—Sunday Serenade 
3:30—Frankie Kriech 
3:36— Adventures in Good Listen

ing with Aubra Nooncaster 
4:30—News. John Wingate 
4:35—Bill Stern’s Sports Beat 
5:00—News
5:06— Sunday Serenade 
5:30— New*. Ed Ladd 
6:35—Congressional Reports 
0:00—The Bsptlet Hour 
0:30—The Lutheran Hour 
7:00— News. Bill Hillman 
7:06— Music Beyond The Stars 
7:30— Frankl* Frisch 
7:36—Music Beyond The Stars 
8:00—The Vole* of Salvation 
8:30— News. John T. Fynn 
8:46—Music Beyond The Star* 
8:00—Methodist Men’s Hour 
9:30— News. Jeffrey Ford 
9:86—Mualc Beyond Th* Start 

10:00— News, Guy Waller#
10:05— Music Beyond Th* Stars 
10:30—New*. Guy Wallace 
10:36—Mualc Beyond Th# Star* 
11:00— News, Guy Wallace 
11:06—Mualc Beyond The Stars 
11 :.!0— News, Guy Wallace 
11:36— Muelc Beyond The Stars 
11:50—News
1156—Portal* of Prayer 
12:00—Sign Off

NOTICE OF BOARO OF 
EQUALIZATION M EETINQ

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly con
vened and sitting, notice 1* hereby 
given that *ald Board of Equalization 
win be In session at Its regular meet
ing place In the Hopkins school house 
in Gray County, Texas, at 10:00 
o’clock AM., on Monday, the 7th 
day of July, 1958, for the pur- 

|pose of determining, fixing and equal- 
| Izlng the value of any and all taxable 
j  property situated In Honklns Inde- 
| nendent School DistrlcL Gray County, 
j  Texas, for taxable purposes for the 
year 1958. and any and all nereons 
interested or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to be 
present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

/•/ K F VAXDERBURO 
Chairman, of the Board. 
Hopkins Independent School 
District.

June 26. 27, 29

9 A M. IS DEADLINE 
for Classified Ads dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition. When ads 
ar* taken until 12 noon. This Is also 
the deadline for ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ads will b* 
taken up to 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday’s edition.

Th* Newe accepts responsibility for 
errors on th* first Insertion only.

CLASSIFIED RATE*

1 Day — tic  per tin*
2 Day* — 27c per line per day
2 Days — 22c per tine per day
4 Days — 21c per line per day
6 Days — 19c per line per day
6 Days — 17c per line per day
7 Day* — (or longer) Ito per lino 
Monthly rate: 82.75 per line per

month, (no copy change.
Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines.

Want_______ . _____________________
RELIABLE Lady to keep small bah 

at home. Reference# required. 
4-7282 after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED WOMEN

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
All makes of factory rebuilt cleaners.

MO 4-2990.

California Grown Roao Bushes. Grow
ing In Pampa dirt. Hardy Ever-fr setts and shrubs. Insecticide*, 

eat Moss. Etc.
SUTLER NURSERY

_____ __ 1803 N. Hobar t __________
Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs. Trees 

and Armstrong Roses. Bruoe Nur- 
merlee. Phone f-F *  A Ian reed. Texas.

ROSE 5FEC IA L

70 Musical Instruments 70

1t to 40 y u r t  of ago
Duo to demand of heavy Industry to 
train for Secretarial duties In Colo
rado.
Offering Keypunch, calculating, and 
O ners! O fflct work.
Salary up to I3S<) month.
Write giving name, addrexfl and phone

tVz; , ' /0 P,rtiP* DaU> All Standard Ro'ae. 81.18 each All!
--------— Patented Iloee* 32.00. Stull Garden

SPARE Time piece-llke work! Stay | anrt Lawn Supplies. 854 W. Footer, 
home! No doorbell ringing! Securall, _
Box 1450. Pasadena. Calif.

PIANO Tuning
Corosr. 31 yaart In l  ____
70*2. Bo* 4». Porger. Tsxaa

repairing. DepOto 
In Borgar. BR 8-

U telocO f Ufa*ton,
t  “ p f m p a ’ a  C o m p l e t e  M  c m  S t o r e "

Piano* Mucical Instrument*- -Record*

49 Cess Pool*, Tonk* 49 s p in e t  a n d  c o n s o l e  p ia n o s

30 Sewing 30
Scott's Sew Shop

I42« Market M f 4-T2J0
REWEAVINO. Feat aervlca. Patricia 
Shaw. MO 4-8090.

31 Appliance Repair 31 j 4-1

Clark’s Washer Service 
washers, dryers, range: 
air conditioners. 1121 
MO 4-3178.

will repair 
i, and water 420 W 
Neel R e e d .----- ^

Cesspools and septic tanks cleaned 
C. L. Casteel. 1403 8. Barnes. MO 
4-4039 ___________________________

50 Building Supplies 50
Solid Spuar* concrete Storm Cellars, 

12 years experience. Any else MO 
4-8586.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 
ALLIED PAINT 

Foster MO 4-6881
"Dr. FIXIT Today

Freight deducted snd free bench 
| Trv Our Rent To Buy Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
I 1221 Wllliaton MO 4-6(71

2 blocks E. of Highland Hospital

— DO YO U  NEED A—
RADIATOR?

WE HAVE THE

BEST!
FOR A NY MAKE OR MODEL

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
518 W . FOSTER MO 4-8321

71 Bicycles 71
VI ROIL’S mtleycl* Shop- Complete 

aervlca and pens for all makes 
Phon* 4-2420, 288 S. Cuyler.

75 Fwods A Seeds 75
-  POTTS APPLIANCE"" SERVICE-  Fox worth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. MO 4-7433 hundrJd.' lw fa :
Washers. Dryers, Small 

Repair
MU8 N Hobart_________________ ______

1 BILL’d Appliance Repair and 8ervlc*.
r

Appliance

MO 4-3701

Repair all makes automatic wash
ers. 808 W. Foster. MO 5-3291.

50A General Repair 50A
W ILL  DO concrete patios, walks. ! 

drives, etc. Reasonable price*. B. T. i 
Fulk* 1125 Ripley. MO 4-4262

(nation 80, 816 aer hundred. 1001 8. 
Bank*. MO 4-4369. after 6 p m. Call 
4-6168.

75A Farm Service

34 Radio L«b 34 58 Sporting Goods 58
RADIO ft TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or irodeL 10 to SIX 
saving* on tubas and parts, nii- 
lennas installed. Fas* and relish!* 
time payments. Mon'rum*rv Ward
ft Company Phono MO 4-3261._____

Antenna Service. Reasonable prices. 
Also new and used antennas for 
sale. O. E. Wing. MO 4-6431._____

101

C&M TELEVISION
W Foster Phone MO 6-8811
UNITED TELEVISION
N. Hobart MO 6-5502

FOR SALE: 300 Savage rifle. 410 gauge 
model 1911, automatic 12 gauge shot 
gun. Also model B Shopemlth with 
accessories MO 4-3631. 1101 Neel Rd.

63 Laundry 63
WA8HINO 8c Ih Ironing 31.36 dozen 

mixed plocte. Curtain a specially. 
720 ^ .  Rank*._Mri 4-6180 _

W i l l  DO your Ironing. Call MO 4-
7720.

W* have new spraying
Call us for spraying, Bag 
Red Spiders, Mites etc.

JAMES FEED STORE

75A
equipment. 

Worm*,

80 Rot* 8 0

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 
blood line, not registered 
Ttrry  Rd. (North Creat). 

REGISTERED

Good
1108

com* #*uppt*A p r  
Registered Hcottls Terrier 335. New 
5-gallon aquarium $5.50, 10-gallon 
89.75 and 16-gallon 815. Th* Aquar
ium. 2314 Alcock.

Try A 
Classified 

Todov

AUTO DEALERSHIP ASSETS AT  
P U B L I C  A U C T I O N

Tuesday, July 1, 1968 11:00 A.M.
McLean, Texas (7* miles Kant of Amarillo)
Joe Smith Motor Co. (Ford) Quitting Business. Entire asset* 
and also assets of another dealership will be Included In Auction. 
Everything must sell to hlghent bidder.

THIS IS ONLY A PARTICAL LISTING
All office equiplment Including ( I )  adding machine* (J) type
writer desks ( t )  Burger Bins ( t )  overhead heater*, - fans • 
( t )  twin post holat* - complete set Lincoln Lubercating equip!- 
ment • ( I )  wheel balancers . Bean Front End Machine (5) Porto 
Powers (7) floor Jacks (up to 4-ton) (* ) welding outfits • com
plete set Sun equlptment • S HP air com press lor - shaft grinder 
• (4) valve machines • Weaver headlight tester . paint equlpt- 
ment - Autrontc eye tester • small press • battery chargers . A l
len Tachmeter • portable steam cleaner • and hundreds of other 
Items.
A LAO: Any and all new ears, plekupa and station wagon# Is 
stock will be offered.

T E R M S t  C o m p la t#  p a y m e n t sa le  d a y  

A U C T IO N  B Y

M ILLEL & MILLER Auctionurs
HOB Camp Bowie Blvd. PE S-7MI Fort Worth 1*. Texas

OPPORTUNITY -  SECURITY
Western Auto Dealer Franchise 

Available In This Area
I f  you qualify you may become the owner of your own Weatem 
Auto Associate Store selling nationally-advertised lines of msr- 
chsndise on a franchise basis.
Enjoy the established patronage, vast buying power, and years 
of merchandising experience of Western Auto by associating 
yourself with this organization . . . the largest of It's kind In 
the world. %
Have diversification of lines of merchandise. Be seasonable all 
year. Be the competition in your town. Choice locations avail
able. No experience needed. Complete training program free 
to every dealer. Frpe Installation of your store.
Minimum investment of $12,000.00.
Mail attached coupon for complete information:

Nam *„, Age

Address.... Phone

Citv State Investment

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COM PANY
Dept. N, M l E. Zimmerly 

Wichita, Kansas— A Mherst t-MBM

IT'S HOT
BUT NOT AS

HOT AS THESE

TRUCK PRICES!
1956 INTERNATIONAL % Ton, 8-100 Pickup body, nearly new 

6:70x15 4-ply nylon on front, good 7:00x16 4-ply rear tlr4s. heavy 
duty rear bumper with trailer hitch, aid* mounted tire carrier, 
heater and defroster, new clutch, l-ton* paint. * * a r  
11.036 mile* ............................... ..............................  $ 9 9 5

d 1:70x15

$685
1961 INTERNATIONAL H Ton Pickup. Cab ft Chaa.l*. good 4:70x16 

4-ply tire* with spar*, overdrive Iran* . heater and 
defroster, oil filter, good green paint........................

1965 INTERNATIONAL H Ton. R-110, 116“  WB, 6U’ pickup body, 
aid* mtd. tlr* carrier, good 7:10x15 4-ply front and raar tlrea 
aux. spring. 4-*pe*d, ayncromeah tranamlailon, heat. 
r. defroster, oil filter, light gr**n paint..............  j O O U

1964 INTERNATIONAL U Ton. R-112. 115’ ’ WB, *H ’ pickup body 
heater, radio. 3-*p**d tran*., 6:00x16 front tlrea, 7:00x16 rear 
tlr**, rear bumpar, oil filter, dark green paint $ 5 3 $

1960 INTERNATIONAL \  Ton, L-110, 137”  WB Pickup, 0:70x16 
tlrea on front, 6:50x16 tire* on rear, heavy duty raar bumper 
with trailer hitch, ride mounted tlr* carrier, cream
color paint, heater and defroster ............................ f t  | Q j

1961 GMC 2-3 Ton model 470, 178”  WB, 9:00x 20 front and dual raar, 
spok* wheels, straight air brakes, 6631 aux. transmission with 
power tower, reinforced frame, alldlng rear window.
heavy duty front bumpar and grill* guard, red paint

1911 GMC 2-8 Ton model 470. 179” WB, 9:00x20 front and rear tlr** 
spoka wheals, straight air brakes, 6611 aux. trana., with power’ 
tower, reinforced frame, sliding rear window, heattr and da- 
froatcr, air horn, red paint, heavy duty front hump- #  m r\ r  
ar and grill* guard ..................................... .............  A V  •)

19*6 CHEVROLET t-Ton Model 6500, very good 1:00x22 5 front tlrea 
and 10:00x21.6 rear tlrea, 2-*p*ed axle, h*aler, 40 gal. side tanks 
directional signal*, 60 bnrrel tank and pump, a very good truck 
with Ilk* new original paint, engine completely * * * * *  
overhauled .................................................................. $2595

1354 FORD Model F-800, 5-apeed dlrect-ln 5th trana.. I-sp**d axis, 
air brake*, semi-trailer connection*, hand control valvt, heater 
and defroster, tachometer, directional signals cab lights 11-83 5 
front and roar tlrea, budd wheel*. 6o gal. right aide *  q w q  m 
•afety tank, runs good, good light green paint........  $  | V B j

1162 MACK Diesel Model END, 211”  WB. air brakes, dual 80-gal. safe
ty tanka. 8131 aux. trana., reinforced rrame, heavy duty front 
bumpar, grill* guard, cab clearance lights, west coast mirror* 
rood 10:00x20 tlrea with regular tread, directional signals heater 
defroster, front wheel limiting valve, engine la fair, trana. anii 
both differentials Just overhauled at a total cost * n r A *
• f 1710.00 .................................................................... 52695

McCORMICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

Frfto Street “INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER’’ MO 4 74ft*



03 Rm I Estate For Sal# 103

hOUM
I U> Mil MUl
1M and family 
a** at 11)04 C»

iltjr Id t
room. Call 

Iran*
Salas I bed room ham*. Attached 

daoume
or •««ra if& .'S M M .? '

at 1IU N. Nelson.
# 5 r -g S rb y -  owner.- }  room hom* 4 

bedroom*, 1 bedroom* upstairs. lVt
bath*. cirakf 
Shelter. Back yard fence

workshop

ere. 5-
11,000. 

0*1 S.

103 Real Estate Fer Sale 103

Storm
miRR(M« , —  -----Carpet-

*d. See at l i t  N. Weat. 5-5486. 
bedroom home attached ger*i 
foot board fence. Equity 
Monthly Payment! IM.00. 10: 
Dwight. MO 4-4336. ■

Lars* 1 bedroom brick wttJTTlvIng 
room and dining room combination, 
carpeted. 1 bath*. B l l  Charlet. Cali

_for appointment. ____
bedroom 0-1 home. Low equity i

(48.00. Monthly payment*. 4.1741__
4 room modern hou*e. on 1 lot*, ce ll1 

VI 8-2313 Bkellytown, T « m  _  I 
large bedroom*. 1 bathe, den. large 
living room, carpet*, drape*. Ktt- 
chen, utility room. I l l  E. FrancU 

f  bedroom fenced In back yard, at
tached garage. Equity 1900, Mon-I 

161.4T. | ■

1-Bed room hom* on N. Oray 8t. 1600 
down plut loan coet. Total 17100.

1-Wed room home with I room* In 
basement, double garage. Near can- 
tral park. $1700 will handle

1-Bedroom brick with garage and 
utility room. N. Powell 8t. liiuo wUl 
handle.

, " ? «<troom on Well* St. $1600. with 
11600 down.

$-Bedroom and den brick with at- 
tached garage. Beech St. 1U.900.

1-Bedroom anu den, attached garage, 
corner lot. N. Faulkner. I l l , 600.

1-Bedroom, double garage, central 
heat and refrigerated air condition
er. N. Frost St. 111,000.

1 Extra Nice liomee on Christina and 
Priced from 11

thly payment* 
Neel Road.

T37

See at 1114

1-bedroom hou(*. attached 
garage. 1717 Hamilton. Price 14.260.
11.160 down. MO 6-4314.__
ICE 1-Bedroom, garage attached, 
fenced back yard, corner lot, weat 
front. 10O0 Hamilton. 11160 down. 
MO 14114

Mary Ellen Street*. .. 
to >2 thousand dollar*.

040-Acre farm near l'anhandta. 1100 
per acre.

Large brick buaineaa building on K 
block. 656,000.

26x40 heavy aheet Iron building to 
move. 11000.

1-Bedroom and den. central heat, 
electric kitchen. Owner tranaferred. 
Will aacrlftce equity for 11600.

GOOD -------------OTHER

'V ltERANS 
-Bedroom homes with at
tached garage to be built im
mediately for sale to veterans 
at $8750. No dawn payment. 
Closing charges approximate
ly $280. Estimated monthly 
payments $57.
-Bedroom on N. Well* Garage, util
ity room. 19500. 11700 loan commit
ment.
Ice 1 bedroom, eeparet* breakfaat 
room, very good condition, extra 
large garage, ( 6,000, owner will carry 
loan
o 1 bedroom house* on corner lot, 

doee-la. would make nice hom* 
with rental, or 1 good rental unita. 
only 11600.

ft. front on E. Frederic. $6600. 
edroom on Duncan. Living room 

carpeted, large bedroom*, utility 
com. newly re-done Inside end 
utalda. new redwood fence and 
cneret* cellar. 17100.

---------- -------LISTINGS
W. M. LANE Realty
Pho. MO 4-3941—MO 9-9504

A. L. Patrick, Associate
_____________MO 6-4080
a  a. H n n in  KkAX. eBi -a t B

Call me for all your real estate needs 
616 North Frost MO 9-9616

I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate
109 N. Faulkner MO l-SMl

103A Income Property 103A
FOR SALE: In Panhandle Texas, 16 

room residence. 1—2 A 2 room a- 
partment. all furnished and rentsd. 
aged widow. 111 and disabled. Broad
way and Elsie, Box 174, Pli. 2441.

120 Automobiles For Sale 120

'O S
ND MOTOR CO.“d *•*°&ss,

196? OMC PICKUP 
Pimps - Used Car La

MS N. Cuyler
J. C. D A N IILS  MOTOR CO.

I l l  W. Tyng_______________ MO 4-2461

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 1-1741 Bob Ewing 1100 Alooch

QIBSCN MOTOR CO.
•alas STUDSBAKBR Service 
900 * . B r a w n ____________ 940 4-M il
<964 MERCURY 4-door. Extra clean.

One owner, low mileage. 
Call MO 4-1431. MO 4-4904.

Term*.

HAVE 1916 Ford 1-door Mainline. 
Heater and low mileage, by owner. 
MO 5-3111 or MO 5-40(1.

lFST U b b E L  Chevrolet 110 series. 
Itadlo and heater, power steering. 
Will trade for older model rar. See 
at 709 N. Dwight or call MO 4-7937. 

1949 fltudarbekar, radio and heater. 
Good work car. Priced to sale 1100
Phone MO 9 -9 6 1 9 ._________

1151 FORD pickup! 2 cylinder, 4- 
speed transmission, I  ply tires, ex
cellent condition. Call 4-7681 or see
at t o l lA l cock._____________________

TAKE lit* 347 monthly payments on 
1964 Buli-k Special. Excellent con-
dltlon- MO 4-6167. _______________

1949 DODGE. Good tires, angina and 
paint. Good work car. 2132 N. Ru»- 
sflt. MO 4-6162. .

122 Motorcycle* 122

FOR BALE: *17 modal AlUtata 
Motoracooter. MO 6-4664.

124 Tiros, Accossarios 124

105 Lots 10$

edroom, 1% baths, living room 
utility room, garage,

Rent condition. 610,104). $9200 loan.
*x-

mmltment
‘ room, pine panelled den. Extra 

rg* living room, carpeted through - 
t. Excellent condition. Close In 
atton. 19100 

Bedroom on N. Carr with nearly 
900 aq. ft., good condition. A bar
gain St 13960.
Bedroom S. Nelson. Excellent con
dition, garexe and fenced yard. 
99406 Immediate possession
ember Inter-City Tioders Inc. 
Quentin W illw iw , Rooltor

14 Hughe* Bldg MO 4-2621
Helen Kelley. MO 4-7166 

Velma Icewter. MO l-M tt 
Q. William*. MO 6^064

Lota near Lamar School 
Move-lne Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
l l » t t  I. Kuaaali MO 4-7111
100-FOOT W. front lot. floo' block 
on Dogwood. MO 4-1716 or 9-9411.
BIULDINo  lots tar summer cabin*. 
■  (fountains. 24 mllas La* Vega*. 

Writs At Dearth. Montesuma, New 
Mexico.

106 Business Property 104
Income property for sa'e. Rooming 

House and home. 4 lota In Pkelhr- 
town. VI (-1911.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 111
FOR 8 ALE by ownari 1-bedroom 

home, attached garage, In White 
Dear. Call TU 1-6471 or TU 1-61(1.

OPEN HOUSE
1 to S P.M.

G. l/s
0  No Down Payment 
0  30 Year Loan 
0  Now Brick Homos 

m s N. W ELL*

COL. DICK BAYLESS
MO 4-SSil

JOHN I. BRADLEY
MO 4-7SS1

sa

Seat Covers
TAILORED  TO FIT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED  

Insurance Jobe 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

705 W. Foster MO 4-2682

■■ ■■ .............. ....

124 Tires. Accessories 124

H U E H
Automotive 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Distributed by 

H. R. THOMPSON 
PARTS AND SUPPLY 

111 W. Kingsmill MO 4-4644
GUARANTEED Uaed'Tlree. Alt aimaa 

and prices. Over 1006 In stock, flood 
■election of truck tires. Hall *  
Plneon Tire Co. 700 W. Foster. MO 
4-3531. 416 E. Frederic. MO 4-2001.

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
EDMUNDS waUr-coolo* duAl Intake 

manifold for 8tudobakor Champion.

1117
If price. Gunter Auto 

B. Barnea.
Salvage.

Classified Ads 
Pampu News

Get Results!

REBUILT MOTORS 
Expert Installation
Let Ward's. Fampa'a headquarters 

of guaranteed motors, raplaca yours 
today. Complatalr rabullt to exacting 
•pacification* Saw part* used In all 
vital spot* Pra-taa. d and 100% right 
when vou eat It. Modal* *•» fit all car*.

10% down end balance in 
IS months

Montqomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler Fompo, Tgxoi

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

IN

COUNTRY CLUB
h e ig h t s

F .H .A .
CONVENTIONAL 

Gl ^TRADES
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Bollard MO 4-3291

112 Forma, Ranchos 112

t. M. MUNOv, Rea.'tor

FOR BALE: Section flat land near 
Duma* In ga* production. Excel
lent farm land. Will sail surface 
alone or surface with % mineral 
rlghta. Address box 126, Claradon, 

lJb-ACRE Wheat Farm for~»aTa 8 
mile* east of Pampa on Highway 
$126 par acra. MO 4-2004

113 Property fo bo Moved 113

165 K. Wynn* 
with rental cloa* In

[MO 4-17(1
NIc* 5 room 

68166
I—2 badrom home* on on* lot. N. Nel

son. liS ’.O ,
Dandy l-bedmom hrlrk. N. Faulkner 
Dandy 6-bedroom ho.no with sorvanto' i 
. .auartart clast in. Priced right. Qeod 
..term*. Shown by aepeintment. . . . . I  
Niro 2 heilrooan N. Duncan. Fancod 

vard. storm collar. Good buy.
Small grocery atere. corner lot, jood

FOR BALE To h* moved: 1 bedroom 
houaa located Shell Oil t'o. gasoline 
Plant, Call VI 6-1413.

114 Trailer nougat 114

grocery i
location with living quarter, 
and Invoice stock.

Dandy 1 bad room brick. 1 car gar
age. m  bath*. K. Fraser «17,4nO. 

a bad mom attachad garage. Goad 
condition N. Walla ItiAn 

Da ml J bedroom brteb. N Faulkner 
l i  bath attachad garage, good buy. 

I bag re am Locus i 6616a 
Level, 7-roem hausa. 1 rentals 111.606 

Good location. K Francis.
Nice 1 bad room with garage. K Cra

ven. must sail du* to III health 83660. 
I  bedroom brick B. Fraa.r 614.7(6 

■ a 9 Raid

NOW AND I1BOD TRarLBHg 
Banb Raise

BF.S7 TRAILER SALES
W. Hl wayJO _  Ph. MO 4-1166 
■ KK t l lU  New 19.x M.blle Seoul 

Vacation Trailer*. Pott OfTIc* Trail 
ar ltala-c i n  ft Ballard 

14 Foot 19»4 Safeway Modern Traitor 
House 1 bedroom, sleeps 4. Air Con- . 
dltloned and carpeted MO 4-464i> 

PRIVATE yard for trailer houaa. (6 
week. MO 4-1713.

FBr ~ iSa l e  41 -ft. house trailer. '64 
model. Will sail equity for 1160. 
MO 6-1666

1 had roe m with gars* 
Tarma

I- Bedroom B. Dwight
■ ‘ i.Thai

61666

Vic* corner let N.
• 1 Owl down, 

nka ( 2.666.
room rooming house S Ballard 

11,666 down Good tarma 
indy Motel worth th* money 
tpC R  U lT 'N G t  a r w u r i f )

teT *T t. with 
good storm collar, 70 ft. 
cofTwr lot, priced to sell, 
good torms. Vocont now. 

John I. Bradley— MO 4-7331 
CeL Dkk Boyle**— MO 4-BB48 

21SH N. Ru»»#ll
t f l f K T  new 1 hedreora. Beet loca

tion Thle la a hooey (1,666 will 
haadto.

LARGE I-room old type houaa, do** 
In on pavement. Priced to sell.

BOOTH-PATRICK Reel Estote
MO 6-1611

116 Auta Rdoair, Garage* 116

C C. MEAD USED CAR*
Be* D. L. Brown In our new gar
age for all automo4Rr* repairs 
I I I  E. Brown MO ( -47*1E. Brown

HU WILL A 60 n 
Bear Front ■  

w  Fa' l l  Feater ____Phene M0°4-lll)
JENKINS OARAGO' *  M 6TSr CO 

Used cgra and Balvag*’.m  w Wilke Qo urn
U Tou Can't tu p . Doa'i start.'
KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841

Brake and Which Barrio*

117 Bed? Snap* 117

FORD'S BOOT SHOP
Car Palatine -  Pedy wort*

623 W. KinggnrvH, M0 4-4619

119 Sorrico Station* 119
WA6H AND QRCA6K M 4 0 *  

PR ITCHARD* S K IL L Y  SIR . STA. 
Ml W. Paster MO S-4661

H 7 5 0  Down
120 Automobile* For Sol* 120

aloe* In I-badroom and 1 -room apart 
manL

1*0x140 ft. tot for sale or leas* cloa* I
In on N. Cuyler.

1-Bad room, double garage on 66-ft. 
earner tot. WlUUtan Be *1766 dawn iTil

$1650 Down
NIc* 1-bedroom, carpet*, large garag*

8. Chrlaty.
New I.badraom. attachad garag* Will 

taka amaller house on deal.
$2000 Down

Large t-bedroom, fenced yard. Dun
can Hi

l in e  DOWN. I «r g *  1-room *. Reid j
NIc* 1-hadrooin doe* In. N. Ruaaell. . 

Head buv.
Nina l-bedroom attached, garage 

law rr It. 6H*o
(1116 Net Income per monlb. Two 1- 

bedroom house* and 1 apartment*.
I  block* of downtown.

Will trade dear 1-bedroom door Ini 
on N. Ilobart on 1-bedroom close 
to senior high

Lorg* t-bedroom. carpets, attached 
garag*. Dean* Dr. |976ti

(176 Down: New t-bedroom. central j 
hast, attached garage. Henry Rt.

JOE T A T L C * MOTOR CO.
W* Buy hall and Trad*

IM6 W Wilke Pho** MO 4 -m i
-----RTftFIT w vrep p ------
Horn* Of The Edeol AutnmobU*
W Foster MO 4-*641

FoR '*ALk7~ilB “ F5k~T-rTTT5S  1
Pick-Up. Hava rear bumper with 
hitch. Low mileage. Will taka trade. 
MO 4-7147. 1111 N Banka |

i*T( Rulck RpaclaV Radio and heater. 
Air fond It loner. 624 Powell MO 5-5111 1
or _Mf»_*-9*«l _ _ _ _ _ _  _____

Clrd* Jonas Mato, Co. Authorised I 
Rambler Doatot. I l l  S. Ward. MO I 
1-6164____________________  _____

ached garag*. He
$1500 Down

Nice 1-bed room and garag*. North
naktaf,

(1061 Down: Nice 3-bedroom, central 
hast, air conditioned, fenced yard. 
Neal Rd * .

(Me* 3-hedroom. central hast, air 
condition ad. carpet* and drapes, 
fenced yard. V. Sumner. 62700 down. 

(166 Down 1-hedroom Roberta Street 
Good l-badroom. North Faulkner. 

IT660

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

--------- FOR SALE
Two 1-room housos In Cabot ramp at 

Kingsmill.
Big f-had room hom* In 1100 black 

Garland. Good FHA commitment.
I-Bedroom North Naiaon. Priced to 

aall.
16-Roam brick hotel In Paducah that 

would make good raat hom*. Ball 
or trad*. Olv* good tarma. What 
ha»* you?

(•Room duplex E. Franc!*. Below th* 
market. Good term*.

do-Acra wall Improved Irrigation farm
near Wlldo 

Nearly new room and dsn. brick 
Beach St.

Agency
attached garage. Bee

B. E. FERRELL Agi 
Pho. MO 4-4111 

G. E. Tinnin, MO 9-9518 
t rV T G ro c e  Reo! E*tor*

M*H B. Fo*«*. B.juer MO 6-6601

Ral
t>* N  Gray

C A C /VWWRWCTfSbf
ellahla Homs Builders

MO 4-1101

HIGHLAND HOMES. Inc.
P.imp,i’s Lc.iding 

Quality Home Builder
COM BS W O K LEY  Bl DG  

Ph MO 4-3442

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home

Pink Ptrmostone
B > Pull Baths 
•  19*3 Bouar* Past 
B Incam* Property In Rear 
B Carpeting A Orapaa 
e  Built Ins 
e  New Reef Insulated 
O Aluminum terasna 
B Cloa* In
e Near Ora da tchool A Church e 3rd Bedroom has eutsld* 

•ntrane*

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
AFTER *:*6 WEEK DAYS 

i l l  E. BROWNING

REFRIGERATORS
Limited Quantity Te Offer

SPECIAL SALE
On

19S8 Model* I I  aq ft.
KELVIN ATOR 

REFRIGERATORS 
ONLY $179.95

end your eld refrigerator

BUDGET TERMS 
B. F. GOODRICH 

STORE
101 S. Cuyler MO 4-3131

VETERAN S * YOUR HOUSING

ENTITLEM ENT IS V A L U A B L E — U8E IT W E LL  

— LOCATE YOUR FAM ILY  IN  ^ P L A N N E D  

COMMUNITY

N O R TH C R ES T

H O M E S
No Down Payment

Op«n All Day For Your Inspection 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2509
ROSEWOOD
3 Bedroom

Centeral Heating
Built In G-E Oven and Cooktop

*85 Monthly
Including 
end Insurance

1133 Cinderella
3 Bedroom
Central Heating

$ 0 0 6 0

Monthly

Including

Tnxe*
and
Ins.

2405 Rosewood
3 "OLD FASHIONED" Bedrooms

(2  Huge, 1 Simply Large)

Central S f t A 3 2
Heating $90 Mo.

including 
Taxes Jk Ins.

Air Conditioning Optional
Will Be Added To Your Loon

North Crest Homes Are
I In an ari 

Center, i 

children.

BETTER LOCATED
carefully planned for (rko*h , diarrhea, Shopping I 

th Qirvllinear streets for the protection of yo«r|

BETTER CONSTRUCTED
I Unequaled Wiring and Insulation offer "hidden protection*"—
| Builder itends behind hi* home with n warranty.,

HOMES OPEN TODAY, ALL DAY 
SALES PERSONNEL ON DUTY 

TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS

H u g h e s  D e v e lo p m e n t C ° *  
North Croat Solos Offico MO 9-9342

ENJOY A SAFE FOURTH
DRIVE A BETTER BUY

A BETTER CAR IS YOUR BEST BUY

TEX EVANS*"BUICK (0.
24th Anniversary Sale

$7 FORD Ranch Wggon ............
57 BUICK Special 2 -D o o r..........
56 M ERCURY 4-Door....................
56 OLDSM OBILi 98 ............
55 PLYMOUTH 2-Deer.................
54 PONTIAC 4-Doer ....................
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-Door
53 FORD Business Coupe ..........
32 BUICK 4-Door .................
51 DODGE 4-Dotir.
51 BUICK 4 -D o o r_____
49 PLYMOUTH 4-Door

• • • • • •

• *  • •

* * * * * * *

* • * • 0 0 6 *

$1795
$2095
$1495
$1795
$795
$795
$595
$395
$295
$295
$295
$125

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. OKAY 

MO 4-4*77 NIT A* A SUNDAY* 
MO 6-S142

49th
Year

TH* PAMPA DAILY HEWd 
SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 1958 It

125 Beef* A Acv«**orie- 125 125 Boat* 4

Sportsman's Stare 
us tv r o iM  

Boats— Motors
Tarma-Tradas-BoaUng Equipment

1H4 MODEL Johnson 15 HP outboard 
motor with tank and fuel lln*. Ex
cellent condition. 8116. Be* 161( 
Hamilton. MO 4-7416.

FOR SALS: 1—14-fo 
16 hp. twin Evlnrud 
man traitor.
7122. 722 N.

26 IIP  Johnson 1666 model Br«t C5P
dltlon. 1001 B. Hobart. MO 4-6*6*.

126 Garage A Selvage 126

WE HAVE the Evlnrud* outboard 
motors, da* at Jo* Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 846 W Foster. MO 4-6141.

14 ft. Flbarglaa boat, 36 b. p. John
son Motor. Electric Starter and 
traitor flee 430 M. Rider. . ^

14 Ft. Bowman boat and traitor with 
spar* tire and tarp Recently fiber- 
glassed. MO 5-4667.

TOP O' TEXAS  
AUTO SALVAGE

REA60NABLC USED FARTS

QOOO WORK CARS 
1411 S. Barn**

Ph. MO 4-1412

A TTEN TIO N
CHEVROLET OWNERS

Now You Con Buy An Air Conditions 
Custom-Built For Chevrolet! Onlv

New Cool Pack \
Air Conditioning *
Installed, Only -  

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"

212 N. Bollard MO 4-4666

H A VE YOU REGISTERED FOR

PURSLEY'S
Grand Opening

IN PRIZES & CASH
I  W W W  TO  BE GIVEN A W A Y JU L Y  12

FIRST P R IZ E 'FU R Y  JR." *475.00

Uke father, like son. Fury Jr. really goes! This is an actual operating vehicle — far more than a mere toy. Fury Jr. cruises along at 
• M.P.H. from th* power supplied by Ite electric battery. "CDmes equipped with battery charger" It turns .brakes, backs up. does al
most everything that Dad's Fury does! This long beauty looks like the real thing right down to the smalleat detail*, too. Every styling 
feature haa been faithfully ropled. And Fury Jr. la put together to take th# worst punishment th# backyard commandoes can dish out. 
In short, Fury Jr. Is about th# happiest thing that can happen to any boy or girl. Why didn’ t they have thlnga Uke thia when w* war* 
kldsT

^  2nd P R IZ E

t
£  AUTOMOBILE 

K \ .  INS']

K i m

$350
AIR 

CONDITIONER 

INSTALLED

1

CASH J t i 'CASH J  u CASH
You may register once each day, from June 18 thru July 12th. Children under 12 may register i f  accompanied 

by an adult. You must be present for the drawing to win.

PURSLEY MOTOR Ce.
HOME OF THE LOW PRICE AND HIGH TRADE-IN 

•  PLYM O U TH  •  DODGE •  DESOTO #  CHRYSLER •  IM PER IAL •  DODGE TRUCKS

701 W. BROWN HI-WAY 60 MO 4-4664

*
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Ironing Boord

P A D  &  
(O Y E R

100% Nylon

PANELS 
Cr T IERS $
•D E C O R A T O R  

COLORS

49 th 
Year

LEVINE'Si
Mon's Work

LEVINE'S'

SHIRTS
• B L U E

C H A M B R A Y

10-0z. Canvas Work

GLOVES
4 Pair .

Turkoy Foafrher

PILLOW S
• L A R G E  SIZE

ILEVINE'S 
Ladies' Broadcloth

B R A S
• F O A M

RUBBER
PA D D ED

Summer Costume

JEW ELRY
2 For

Girls' Baby Doll

PJ'S
W A S H A B L E
COTTONS

MEN'S COWBOY

B O O T S
• F A N C Y  PATTERNS  

•S IZ E S  6-12 

.•B L A C K  •B R O W N  

•C O M P A R E  A T  $16.98

CHILDREN ’S $ J 9 9  
BOOTS

3 Groups Men's

SUITS
Vais. To  

$29.99

Val*. To 

$35.00

Val*. To  

$42.50

CLEARANCE
LADIES SUM M ER

DRESSES
•  A ll New Stylet

•  Better Dre»»es

•  A ll Sizes

•  3 Big Group*

$ 5 . $ 7 . 5 9

GIRL'S

SPORTS 
W EAR

SHORTS
PEDAL $  
PUSHERS V
BLOUSES

*
£  Ladies' Summer

l BLOUSES
Sleevelet*
Captleeve

SPECIAL PURCHASE
CHILDREN 'S W EAR

FACTORY CLOSEOUT
CHOICE ONE

0 F  LOW A
SHORTS PRICE 4
BLUE JEANS w 
OVERALLS VoJ u®»
SHIRT JACS To
SLACKS *499
KHAKIS Each

Men's
Straw

H A T S
Drett or 
Wettern ,

New Color*

A ll Size*

Valt. to $3.98 . c

Men's and Boys'

Swim T  runks
•  Boxer Style

•  Short Style

•  Plaid*, Pattern*

•  Plain Color*

•  Reg. 2.99 Val.

$ 1 9 9

\ / i

LEVINE'S JUNEICLEARANCE Steel Chaise

LOUNGE
•W E A T H E R P R O O F  _  .  

A W N IN G  STRIPE PA D  m

•U S E  LEVINE 'S FREE 
L A Y A W A Y

Pastel Fitted Girls' Summer Ladies' 6 Way Infants Training TV Safa Battery Operated |

CRIB DRESSES BEETS I P 4 N T S '  1 PILLOW S J $ 1
SHEETS J .

•  W A SH A B LE  1  

COTTONS
•  1 Belt 

Make* 6 10 Pair X Kapok A  Cotton 1  
Filled Each ALARM S X

Ladies' Lingerie —

I Slips 
i Vx Slips 
\ Gowns 
I Pajamas

Nylon Blend Blanket
$ 2 9 9

•D E C O R A T O R  COLORS  
•M A C H IN E  W A SH A B LE  
# A I !F R G Y  FREE

Metal Venetian Blinds  ̂ ,
•  Ready-To-Hang f  A f  C  E
•  Full W indow Size ^  | U I
•  Regular $2.98 Value

Men's Summer Slacks
$500• W A S H  I f  W E A R  FABRICS  

• A L L  N E W  PATTERNS  
•S IZ E S  28 TO  40

•  FULL W IN D O W  SIZE
•  M AC H IN E  W A SH A B LE
•  R EGULAR  $3.98 V A L U E

PR ISC ILLA  CURTAIN S
$ 1 9 9

Ladies Summer Millinery
$100•D O Z E N S  OF STYLES  

• A L L  W A N T E D  COLORS  
•V A L U E S  TO  $5.99

DEEP FRYERS
A U T O M A T IC  ELECTRIC  
W ESTING H O USE CONTROLS  
G U A R A N T E E D  1 YEAR

3 CROUPS SHOESI Men's, Women's Children's j
1 TENNIS OXFORDS, 
I SLIPPERS, THONGS Sioo
> HIGH HEELS 

CASUALS $200
' FLATS AND 

OXFORDS $300 J
TRAVEL IRONS

•  Compact, Folding Handle $2.99
Mens and Boys UNDERWEAR

•B R IE F S , UNDERSHIRTS 3  £ ____<T|
•T -S H IR T S  ^  ' O f  4>I,UU

LADIES NYLON HOSE
• N E W  SPRING  SHADES 3  < £ l
•V A L U E S  T O  98c______________ 3  p f ,  3> I A J U

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
•  Full or Twin Size (7*1 Q Q
•  Regnlnr $2 98 Value 4 > l . d t g r

WOVEN BEDSPREADS
•D E C O R A T O R  COLORS <T 7  r t A
• F U L L  BED SIZE

BOYS' DENIM JEANS
1 •S IZ E S  6 TO  16 ( T l
• 8-Oz. SANFO RIZED  DENIM  4> > • U V J

MEN'S SUMMER ROBES
•  TERRY CLOTH, R AYO N S C t T A A
•  Value* To $9.00 J  ‘ U V /

Infant's Receiving

BLANKETS

3 ,or M
Men's Summer

5,000 YARDS FABRICS

$1003 yds.
4 yds.

VA LU E S  

TO 79c Y AR D  

V A LU E S  

TO 59c Y AR D  

VA LU E S  

TO  39c Y A R D

spori Shirts 9X12 RUGS
SHORT SLEEVES

2 for S3
Chopmaster" Foodl

(H O P P ER
$ 19 9 1•R E G . • 

$3.98 
V A LU E

MEN'S & BOYS' RAIN COATS
$1.00

IBEAUTIFUL DECORATOR CO'ORS
I Nylon Viscose D O
>Non-Skid $  M  V V
► Washable
► Reg. $39.98

9 x 1 2  Rug Pad $5.99
$1.00 HOLDS IN L A Y A W A Y

2 GROUPS TOWELS

Unbleached

MUSLIN 
7  yds. S jO O

Girl's Rayon

PANTIES

4 P'- SI
Vibrating Massage

PILLOWS

SNOW WHITE SHEETS
e T Y P E  128 O  I , .  A A
« DOUBLE BED SIZE A .  I P l  - P J ‘ V V

FULL SIZE PILLOW CASES
•  Snow Whita, Fine Count C  £ .  M ( T l
>  Regular 39c Each ^

METAL PANTS CREASERS
• A D U L T  OR JUVENILE  SIZE ^
•S A V E S  IRONING  and PRESSING ^  1

REMNANTS iTETOtED 50%
ROTARY POWER MOWER

•  19 INCH, 2 H.P. M OTOR CRO  QQ
•R E G U L A R  $59.95 __________________4 > 3 d P e J F 2 r

Reg.
$10.00
Value

DURABLE PLASTIC  
A LL  SIZES

Ladies' Full Length Dusters
W A SH A B LE  LINEN FABRICS $7.00

.98

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
ONE G R O U P  BETTER SLACKS $7.00

Portable Air

Conditioner
•R E G . *49.9* V  ALUE

S28oo

Vais. To 89c

2  For
Vais. To 59c

•  V A LU E S  TO 815.00 Cotton
MEN'S PAJAMAS

$2.00FRUIT-OF-TH E-LOOM  
W A SH A B LE  BROADCLOTH

LADIES' SUMMER SHORTS
CHOICE OF COLORS 071 A A
V A LU E S  TO $1.98 l*V / V /

LADIES' PEDAL PUSHERS
N E W  SUM M ER COLORS $1.99

• A L L
NEW
COLORS

6-FT.-LONG BEACH TOWELS
CH O ICE  OF DESIGNS A  COLORS $1.99

LEVINE'S
•  V A L U E S  TO  $3 9*

Foam Rubber

PILLOW S
$ 2 9 9 1

A NEW SHIPMENT

SEAT (OVERS
•F O R  A LL NEW CARS 
•T E R R Y  CLOTH V  *  *  *
•F IB R E  TAPE 
•  REG. $4.98

•R E G .
$4.98
V A L U E

Shop For Hundred* of Unadvertised Special* 
DOORS OPEN A T  9:00 O 'CLOCK SHARP

1 LEVINE'SI

Large Tea

TOWELS

4 1” SI
3-Pc. Matched Sets

LUGGAGE
•O D D S  A  ENDS

$ 1 6 9 9
Men'* end Boy*’

GIRLS' CAN CAN SLIPS
$1.00SIZES 3 to 14 

CHOICE OF COLORS

GIRLS' MUSLIN SLIPS
2 for $1A LL  SIZES

REGULAR $1.59 VA LU E

GIRLS' MILLINERY
ALL SUM M ER STYLES  
V A LU E S  TO  *1.98 77c

DRAW DRAPERIES
PLEATED, R EAD Y-TO -H AN G  <£1 Q Q
REGULAR  83.98 V A LU E  y  1 . 7 /

24x36 THROW RUGS
•  DECORATOR COLORS (P |
•  NON-SKID BACK 4 > I * U U

LINED DRAW DRAPES
•  PLEATED, R EAD Y-TO -H AN G
•  REGULAR $5.98 V A LU E  a | > Z *  W

PINKING SHEARS
•  SELF SH AR PENING  EDGE ( P i
•  REGULAR $1.98 V A LU E  ___________C f r l . U U

BARBECUE TOOLS
•  STAINLESS STEEL, W OOD

HANDLES 2  f o r  $ 1•  REGULAR 79c EACH

THROW COVERS
•  IDEAL FOR SOFA or CHAIR
•  REGULAR $5.»5 V A LU E

i L E V I N I S ^ - — - -------------------
$3.99

\


